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O n  I n c o m e  
T 0  R e m a i n  S a m e
Houses
Boosted
Hard, High Line Budget 
Unable To /Lvert Deficit
O T T A W A  * C P » — S i u n e  ut t he  
j..s,fts, r-.aid Iwe iriat Uie liib eu li
!‘.*A t ie v k ' i s  S.ht>*e«it
O T T A W A  » C I ’ *“ -1'5>e f i n e i f f s -  S ' ft ' -e IviU.u ' . aS JtovsVf' .jf A. : i  ■ J t s i . m l a y  lUjttsl  i n  a  " f i i ’e
t r . e « t  g n e i h  a n d  t h e  ^ w v e r a - . i e n d i t ' ^  j a t e  i *  W'n’jt l evsav-ed t u tu "  b u d j j e t  a u n o d  » t  f*
i r e i - t  t i , k e ’.,b s ,w * y ~ -a t  ’e * » t  vs
T h U f d s y  tu^hi 's  budget ue»t*
jj-.ect o-f Use h-A_iA;!iS m iwstry.
' H i e  H-te-J-cect ta les  U * was
sn '..f’. '€ V .l* ’'.cS„) t o  Vv'slst
t i . e  s v t e  o i  f i ‘ s  n * s i t i t s . ; n e 4  
svLce iite  1*1. Befvae ibea, it 
, fc.sc ticeii 6‘* pter tefct, » fee-
back t'« L*ViiC.Kg ilsa* 
U r i a i i  S i . i i i i : g  i s f 'K ts  f u r  Ivvut-es 
sn the SSS.bjy-llS.tfuO ra n ie  ty  
},«ihaps per  cent, sc-urres 
l o r e c a s t
2 Dc'wa j.-ay ! u  k»w-cott
h>.-!x.ng w i.;i t)«  * ; ; . i i k r .  lL>as.* 
u:;| Act «re to U  e s te s d -d  
to «> \e r  Si i.er cent of ifce fi,i;t 
flut Lutafjce Kiixiister W'aitec cv='.:r.|?-af ed v. sth 'he
Gordon also srijsouiiced o t h e r ; f u s t  Si?.t*A) p ie tious ly .  F u r the r ,  
m easures ,  designed to lake  a tU h e  m a x im u m  loan is Isemg ■ deficit but could be swollen by ? m en ta—a 
least soJiie of the sting from  tneSraise^l to 115,(500 fn u n  tll.&i)0.. ,;adde<l governm enl tjiendJftg a b j f a d  
tax  te-application. * 3. A j .rograni announced i&st| ready  in sight.
O i l  bala!H-e. they would « } u a i ' .Monday tJiovides a d u e c t  s*ay-| s ti il  a im ing  for a l:t*l*iice4
he suggested to i t j » r I n  f, ’ ir.en! of S500 to  the f ir : t  ('.-.vneri budget. Mr, (lordun called lhi.s
< - . . . . .  ,,irib-r
M r, G ordan could h a v e  pro* 
d ac ad  i'i'ture revenue by r a t s in f  
the la te*  t»l |*er»oital %*r Cc*fik»r- 
atioii incxusve la* ,  e s ta te  tax .  or 
]>4̂ iHsr tsr c ' .gaiette o r  udsaceo 
Va.s.es, lied fee didod "These 
ta.xes already ar* “ very fê gfe.''*
h e  S l i d .
Ifcsiead, he relied jn».tiily o a  
the ll-i)«r-ce'Ct sales t a x —a  p. 
plied a t  the m an .-f*c turers '  
level—for an ex t ra  tdSO.OCW.df^ 
m tax  reveaues, Next fu c a l  
■year he  also wiU get a a  e x t ra  
31. Tlus w'ouki be w eli | i l«3 .«» .000  by cfeaagmg the  pe* 
la s t  yea r '*  »109,OOQ,CI06! rlod of co rp o ra t i« i  U x  pay .
n o n - r e c u r r i n g
dUiiKg ivweiga cojdivl of the
ewiaoitiy and bcaistisg siew m- 
du ttry  for C anada 's  b»ve-iK>t 
areas.
i i - t  si-e line w asn ’t hsrd 
enougti to  avoid another  deftni. 
Fuiarice M in u te r  Gordon fore­
cast une of liJd.&OO.tioo for the 





ban  n. Stitisoiv. finding lOOj 
cha tum g civil right.t dem onstra- j  
tors on the  n iu runpa i  tiinkling' 
step*, tokf Negro U^ader!* he; 
w o u ld  meet with them  today, j 
At Carnbndge. Md.. a group ' 
while persons dtimin-i 
at t h e  IVirchester;
WASIUNGTON *A P‘ — The 
L" S casdtat becam e a r a lh  uig 
jioint for civil r ights demon-
a tra tor*  today with a Negro
ainglng and { ray ing  m a rc h  ‘ for 
f reedom  now "
O rg a n u ers  of the m a rc h  said ^
Iht'V s t  2.CXI0
{•ersona to take {a r t .  A leader  *“‘''̂ ‘'1̂ '" Tliur!.day r.ighl and;
of the dcrnonstraticin fts Wa»h-
ington arvi AcUng Police Chief ' ‘ ho had t^ en  a r re s ted  in con-i 
H ow ard  V. C o r e  11 said * rac ia l  dictur-
trouble was expected . 'b an c e .  Hours
In Jack.'oo. Mil* . scene of 
th e  assasi inatk in  of a Negro
GRASS TO GROW HERE SOON
M em lw rs of the  city parks 
de{>artmenl bxlay began  dig­
ging up a rcclion of the bi- 
cycle-parkuig a re a  on the 
fuuth  tide of the Kelowna and 
D ls tnc t  M emorial Arena to 
lite{sare the a r e a  for gras.*. 
Kobert Schaad, #45 Stockwell
avenue, driving a truck and  
George S tra ra ,  947 Lawrence 
avenue, oa  the front end load- 
O'. scoO{>ed out rom e two feet 
o f ’ gravel in {ireparation for 
the ea r th  fill. Th new g rass  
a re a  will be apfirox im altiy  12 
feet square .—tCouricr Pholo)
af te r  hi* budget address.  ;o( h i t u  s e s  built tn
j TTie governm ent pro{x>sal i s ; months.
! that Canadians buying newt 1’he re-aiqilication of 
t houses W ill have to {>ay a sub-J tax  to butkkng n ia te n a ls  
■stantially sm a lle r  down pay-i to non-farining or^ non-fithing 
; ,iH-nt. jm a ch in e iy  and equ ipm en t—will
! But the ir  monthly m ortgage*p iov ide  {ethais* 1170,000.000 in 
'{lavments under  the National i additional governm ent revenue 
!K ounng  Act would be s l i sh t ly : during the cu r ren t  fiscal year, 
I la rger.   ̂M*”- Gordon said, and about
I Mr. Gordon's  th ree  sweeten-j S3Cd.OOO,WJ in the  next fiscal
y ea r  s ta r t ing  Afitll 1, 1964.
Ill# nunis te r  left th e  *«U i 
tax  r a te  unchanged bu t atndied
It m ore  widely, such as  on
move in the right direction. buiktmg m a ter ia ls  and  on all 
■ “ To do m ore  this y e a r  would | m ach ine ry  and equii«iient usod 
sa le s ,n o t  t*« wise, having regard  to  tn isroduction and {irocesslng 
- a n d  j the {>resetit s ta te  i»f the econ­
o m y ,"  he said. "T o  do less 
would not t)e res{X)nsible."
' ers:
civil rights leader,  Negro  lead­
ers  planned a d ra m a t ic  funeral 
for the slain M edgar  E vers  
S a tu rday ,
The Washington d e m o n s tr a ­
tion by the clty^s m ajor NegTo 
grou{>s com ei a day a f te r  P re s ­
ident Kennedy asked  labor un­
ion official.s to join the federa l  
governm ent in a " m a ss iv e  a t ­
tack  on job d isc rim ina tion .” 
S tree t  m arches  by N egroes in 
J a c k so n  led to 90 a r r e s t s  Thurs 
day. Negro lcadcr.s rall ied  the ir  
follower.s to c o n t i n u e  by 
Ncgroe.s on the .steps of the 
m unic ipa l  building. M ayor Ju
ea r l ie r  authori-i 
ties had released a do ren  Nc- 
I groes arre.sted Monday.
In Newark, Del., five w hite ' 
m en  arxl two N egroes w ere  a r ­
res ted  following a f is t  fight at 
a hotel, the ta rg e t  of recent! 
sit-in dem onstra tions.  No one; 
was injured. i
New Y o r k  City'.s acting, 
m syo r ,  P a u l  It. Screvane, MONTREAL iC Pi — The
halted  construction of an an- Crown is e x p e c t e d  to lay 
ncx to city-owned H ar lem  Hos-j charges  today ag a in s t  19 of 21 
pital—scene of m inor  violence | pcr.sons found crim inally  r e ­
in clashes betw’ecn {xilice and! .sponsible by a coroner 's  ju ry  
civil right.s dem ons tra to rs .  The (or the bomb - slaying of an 
demonstrator.s have  been p r o
Charges Soon 
In Quebec Case
New Bonus For Older W orkers 
"To Be Administered Carefully"
exce{it in fishing and farm ing .
T b a t  m a y  not s|vare h im  uo- 
{xqiulanty am ong consum ers .
No Relief Given To Travellers 
Bringing Goods In From U.S.
testing aga inst allcgtxl rli.scrim 
inntion in hiring of workm en 
in the building construction 
trades.
"Strategy Of Peace" Plan 
Results In Attack On JFK
WASHINGTON (AP> -  The 
R epublican congrc.ssional lead­
e r s  h ave  b itterly  assailed  P r e s ­
iden t Kcnnedy’.s ".strategy of 
p eace,"  charging him with an 
unrealis tic  view of the Commu- 
nl.stfi.
Kcnnerly'a dec la ra tion  tha t  
t t i i  United S ta tes  will nut lie 
the  f irs t  to fo.st nuclear  weaimns 
aga in  In the ntmos{ihere was 
especially ncorcd T hursday  by
"T he president 's  late.st cour.se 
—the adoption of a self-im{»sed 
m ora to r ium —i.s the mo.st doubt­
ful ac t  of al l ."
The ta rge t  of the Republican.s’ 
fire wa.s the m a jo r  foreign {xil- 
icy address  Kennedy delivered 
Monday at A m i'r lcan  Univer­
sity com m encem ent exercises .
'The theme of the addre.s.se.s 
was tha t the lim e has  corne for 
a b re a k  in the cold w a r  and that
a rm y  night w a tch m an  April 20.
The terrori.st F ro n t  dc Liber­
ation Quebecois took cred it  for 
the b last tha t killed Wilfred 
Vincent O’Neill. 65. a t  the  re a r  
of r n  a rm y  recru it ing  cen tre  in 
Montreal.
Crown lawyers huddled all 
day T hursday  behind closed 
doors. It wa.s learned  th a t  Mont­
real Crown Prosecu to r  Guy Des­
ja rd ins  and J e a n  Bicnvenue, 
the at torney-generar.s  special 
reiiresentative in the case, flew 
to Quebec City Thur.sday and 
re tu rned  after  consultation with 
I senior provincial legal officials.
J a cq u e s  Ducros. senior Mont­
rea l Crown prosecutor ,  indi­
ca ted  "siicedy a r r a n g e m e n ts "
OTTAWA < C P i- A n  an expe­
r iment.  the governm ent will* 
Mibsidire em ployers  who hirci 
older workcr.s from the rank.s of 
the chronically unem ployed this 
winter.
t j  K., ihotr- ' F inancc  Mini.stcr Gordon out-would l ^  m ade to send t h ^ c . j , ^ ^ ^
d c . a i n c d  quiLklv to truiL ^  T hursday  night as  a
spring a s n . c s  move to reduce the hard  core
crim inal courts end June 20.  ̂ unemployed.
SEEK TTVO MORE ' federal trea su ry
The {Kvlice search  for two of will (lay half  the wages of a 
the 21 found ciiminnlly  re.vpon-l joble: s worker  45 yea rs  or 
siblo continues. ; older
Claude Savoie, who was ahso
Another po.ssibly un{>o()ulari 
move with trave lle rs :  The ex- |  
em{itton from  duty on goods | 
Ixiught m the United States byj 
Canadian tourists  has  been kei)t| 
a t  the annua l level c»f SlS-fSS. 
worker m ust  not be c o l l e c t i n g f o y j .  rnonths—Imfwsed las t  
unem ploym ent Insurance o r  a | y c a r  dur ing  the aus ter ity  {>ro- 
{lension. j g ram .
Tlie plan  will not apply to; True to  his caJlmg «»  •  char- 
w orkers  hired  b>' governments;tpj-p,! accountan t,  -Mr. Gordon 
o r  municipalities.  i ajso m oved to {dug tax  loo{>
O rgnnucd  labor had  some holes.
being sought, g.ivc himself up
S enate  Republican L eader  E v -  both the Unlterl S ta tes  and the
e rc t t  M. Dirk.scn of Illinois and 
Charles  A. Hallcck of Indiana, 
le ad e r  in the Hou.se of Repre- 
aentntlves.
"W e are deeply troubled ,"  
P i rk s c n  said. At the .same press 




Soviet Union should re-exam ine 
their  basic a t t i tudes  toward 
each other.
who is hired  between 
next Nov. I and Ja n .  .U and 
given substan tia l re tra in ing  on 
, ,1 I T-i, . ' th e  job. Tlie l im it of the  gov-
to the police T lu i r s i . ,  g - 1 contribution will be $75
com panicd by his law.\cr. iponth for each such worker.
A nam esake  walked into .sub.sidy could last  as  long
lice headquar te rs  accom iianied g,, year .
Rut not all older w orkers  will 
qualify. To be eligible for fed­
era l help, the em ployer m ust 
being questioned a t  hire n w orker  who has  been out 
police who te rm e d  
of mis-
STOKE-ON-TRENT. England 
(Reuter.i) — T hree  m en  were 
killed In an ex|ilosion a t  a coal 
m ine here Thur.Mlny night. All 
th ree  died from severe  burns.
STORM HITS
TOKVt) (R i 'u te rs '  -  A tropl- 
cnl .•'torm, first of the year ,  
lashed western J a p a n  Thur.sday 
night, killing one person, in jur­
ing itevcn otliern and destroying 
or (loiKling I'am liouses, iiolice 
re)Hirteii tinl.iy. More than 100 
landslides oecurred  and tra in  
aervices were rlisrupted.
FATHERS MIXED
WA.SlllNGTON ( A B '- F r n n k -  
lin D. Iloo.sevelt J r . ,  told how he 
w as mnmentnrllv  confused with 
another  well-knuwn figure sun 
of a fiuiiou;, fatlu I , During a 
recen t \ i - i t  to .l.quiii, lie said 
in n Miccvli to the Women's 
National 1) e m u c r a t I e Club 
Thut.iday, an A m erican  official 
IntriKluced him a.s "o u r  featmeri 
si'cnkei'. a m an with a famous 
fa ther  NeDun Rockefeller,"
Talks On Columbia 
"Still Going On"
OTTAWA (CPi — A reixirt 
that P re m ie r  Rennet I of Brit­
ish Cohimbln has acce |i ted  the 
d ra f t  {uoposnls for n Columbia 
River i> o w e r  development 
trea ty  brought non-committal 
com m ent in the Com mons to­
day.
E xterna l  A f f a i r s  Minister 
Martin said in re|) ly to 'i’oni 
B a rne tt  (NDP — Comox-Al- 
bcrnil that he hoiie.s for sa tis­
factory i>rogres.s in the federni 




CAMPBELL, N.Y. (AP) 
Tlireo kittens owned by Mr, 
and Mrs. H erm a n  Benjam in 
disaiipoared and took up r e s ­
idence in a hole with a 
m a m a  woixlehuck and her  
two off.s|>rlng.
The B enjam ins and the 
m a m a  e a t Imnled and 
hunted for the kittens.
Two weeks later.  B enja­
min .saw them trailing after 
Mrs. W o o d  c h u c k. He 
g rabbed  one kitten. Tliree 
da.v.s later, he .sei/ed an- 
otlier from tlie {larade.
'i'he tiilrd kitten wa.s fdill 
holed up today, while m a m a  
eat took no chances on lot­
ting the othor.s re tu rn ,  even 
tlioiigii both w ere  ideek and 
fat af te r  their  sojourn.
by his lawyer ea r l ie r  Thur.sday 
to clear  himself  of sus{)icion. 
He was relea.sed in the a f te r ­
noon after 
length by
the incident " a  ca.-a: 
taken identity" under which d e ­
fence lawyers siicak only a t  the 
coroner's  discretion — jirovoked 
a heated  controver.sy and m uch  
criticism of the C oroner’s Act.
In Ottawa, Lionel Chevrier ,  
justice m inister,  told the Com- 
th(' incident " a  case of mis 
taken identity ."
Police a re  still looking for 
two others n am ed  by the  co r­
o n er’s jury , J e a n  Cloutier and 
Francoi.s Giroux.
rc. 'c rvations about the novel 
bonus.
Donald MacDonald, s c o r e -  
ta ry - t rc a su re r  of the Canadian 
Labor Congress, w arned  that 
sa feguards  will be needed to 
m ake  sure  em ployers  don’t fire 
young w orkers  ju s t  to h ire older 
worker.s and qualify for the 
subsidy.
"W ithout .safeguards there  is 
a d an g e r  the plan m ight be used 
to shift the burden  of unem ploy­
m e n t  from  one grouii to a n ­
o th e r ,"  he said.
In his sixiech, Mr. Gordon ad­
mitted  the bonus idea i.s risky. 
But he prom ised careful ad m in ­
is tra tion  and  s a i d  adequate
TOUGH ON EXPENSES
Revenue dc i ia r tm en t  officers 
have been ordered  to take a 
tough line on excessive "ex- 
{len.se-account living" showing 
up  in ta x  re turns,  A halt has  
been called on the practice of 
b reaking up  com|ianics into 
sm alle r  ones to avoid corpora 
tinn taxes.
In a bid to curb  "hard-core" 
unem ploym ent,  Mr. G o r d o n  
produccsi a novel idea—impact 
of which could not be  gauged 
r ight aw’ay
of a job  for six of the previous .safeguards ag a in s t  abuses will 
nine m onths. In addition, the bo provided.
however, was in two o ther  
field*.
In a move bolder th a n  taken  
by m any  o ther  countrie*, Mr. 
Gordon announced th a t  com ­
plete f reedom  from  income 
taxes  for  th ree  yea rs  will be 
aw arded  to new m anufac tu r ing  
and  processing com{>anles act- 
t ing  up plants in "de s ig n a ted  
a re a s  of slower grow th .’*
Which a re as  get this p lum  
w as not outlined in d e ta i l  but 
the Atlantic province.s a r e  a l­
m o s t  ce r ta in  to be included. 
T he plan likely will ta k e  effect 
if and when P a r l ia m e n t  ap- 
{iroves the legislation to c re a te  
the new Industry dc i ia r tm en t,  
with its " a r e a  devclo{>mcnt 
ag e n cy ."
SHOULD HELP EAST
Mr. Gordon depa r ted  from 
his {irepared tex t to s a y  if th a t  
doe.-in’t help the M arit lm cs ,  he 
doesn ’t know w hat will.
Accelera ted  deprecia tion  a l io  
will be providetl for th c ia
Ottawa Urged To Publisli 
Pesticides-Threat INarning
Real m e a t  of the  budget, ’slower growth" a re as .
Policy On Foreign Investment 
Stated In Speech For First Time
Mr. K. Sympathetic 
On W ilson's Plan
MOSCOW (Reutor.s) — P ro  
m ier  K h r u « h chov rocoivod 
".sympnthollcnlly" a {iroiiosai 
by Harold Wil.son, British 0 |> 
ixisition Lalxir iiarty lender, 
thnt there hiioiild bo nn iinniiiil 
big four .summit meeting a t  the 
United NallonH in New York, 
Wil.son .said tonight.
Wilson was speaking a t  a 
press conference af te r  Ills sec­
ond meeting h ere  with Khni.sh- 
chev.
He flies to W arsaw  Raturday 
for talks with Polish c o m m u n ­
ist leader Wladyslaw Gomulka,
W IN N IPEG  (C P )—The Con- 
surner’s Association of Canada 
called on the federal govern­
ment today to {uiblish " a  com ­
prehensive brochure  on the pos­
sible hea lth  hazard.s from the 
continued use of {lesticides."
The resolution was one of 
three on {Histicidcs {lassed «lur- 
ing today’s closing ses.slons of 
the thrce-flny, Ifith annual m eet 
ing of the national consum er 
group.
The CAC called for the gov 
e rn m e n t  imblication " fo r  con­
su m e rs "  on the grounds of "in 
creas ing  inibliit concern re g a rd ­
ing tlie use of iiesticides."
A second re.solutlon calls on 
provincial governm ents  to {wr- 
mil tiie sale of ail iiesticides 
only through npiirovcd and 11 
censed outlets.
'llio resolution said the re  was
MODEL "TRIED TO PRY SECRETS"
New Storm Rocks Mac
LONDON tAPi -  A Ixuidmi 
law yer  has chargw l tha t a So­
viet naval a t tache  trirsl to get 
p a r ly  girl Christine Keeler to 
obta in  nuclear sec re ts  f r  o m
T here  wa.s speculation M ac­
millan  would order  a new in- 
({uiry into tlu> scandal.
Lord Dilhorno a lready  had 
conducteil a .secret Itupiiry and
fo rm er  war m in is te r  John Pro- i r p m u d  
fumo, her secret lover,
'i'hls ii'iHut blew the e'liloii- 
nge afpects  of the :i s • ,aiul;d 
Wide open todiiv and denll a 
.serious new blow to I’rim e Min­
ister Macmillan, a lready  fight- 
Ing for his {lolitical life 
Tlie dl.sclo-.iire e . m i e ' li'om 
lawyer M  I c ha e 1 11 B Ed-
dowes, who delivered  a le tter l'>, , {,v Dllholne 
M.iemlllan p e r  Honally Ihurs-I .............................. i....
that Profiimo never 
(liM'lo'cd , e I' r e t s when he 
' -hared  the (avors of Misi 
I  Kerh r with the Soviet naval a t ­
tache, ( ’apt, Yevgeny Ivtinov 
.M.icmilhin'; ahh's said 
i the .'.eeurity .services and 
j p r im e m in I t e r had known 
about Eddow e’s information for 
Miine time and it had bei-n iil-
wlth h'ceurity offeiice.s, hns Ig 
liored the snnie information 
when h« gave it to the Y ard  In 
March.
ntxiiit "non-rcstr lc ted  d is tribu­
tion and the irnprotier use of 
som e {lestlclde.s of dangerous 
IKitency." Some provlnce.s have 
es tablished restrictions.
Ttie th ird  {lesticidc.s resolution 
asks the federa l  ngriculture  de­
p a r tm e n t  and {xtsiicides riianu- 
fncturers  " fo r  be t te r  laln'ls on 
containers  of pesticides, em 
phnsizing explicitly in French  
and Engli.sh the toxic proji- 
ertics,  metluxl of using, warn  
ings of im pro |)er ii.se and of the 
need to w ea r  iirotective clotlr 
ing and  nia.sks."
In tha t  re.solution the C’A(, 
said it has  receivusl n q s ir ts  of 
d a m a g e  to persons, crops and 
gardens  due to incorrect use of 
Iiesticides.
In resolution passed Tliiirs- 
dny, the association called for 
rem oval of an ll-per-cen t fed-
Mr, Gordon said he  will pro- 
|x)se la te r  thnt Parliam ent p ro ­
vide two-year write-offs of new 
triacliinery and equipmcnh—in­
stead of 20 i>er cent of a dimin­
ishing balance  as a t  prcBcntr— 
and five-year write-offs of new 
buildings.
The la t te r  fea tu re  could m ean  
thnt a f a r m e r  building n new 
b arn  or  a  m an  building a renta l 
house could get the benefit—-un­
less the .subsequent legislation 
rules it out.
Tile m in is te r  used his f irst 
siicech to enunc ia te—for the 
first t im e,  he said in te r—a gov­
e rnm ent jxillcy on foreign in­
ves tm ent and control of Unna- 
flian industries. He .set the 
.scene with references  to unem ­
ployment and these stntiHlics 
In 10 yea rs  the deficit on in-
coneern by ninny consum ers o ra l  tax on m arga rine ,
STOP PRESS NEWS
IIECOGNI/.E TOGO
CANlll RRA lA P i E x tf rn a l ,  ,
Aftalis Mlnl'li'i- Sir ( l iufleldj
B.iiwick an tm um ed  loitay Aus-| 'I'hls m o r n i n g ,  Macmillan 
linha'.H rei’ognliaai of the new| suniinoned hli  two top t.eeuiily 
governm ent n( Ligo ,\t Lagos, jpdp,, Hume Seeretai v Heni v
-Ntg^eiar——4 A i rrea n-— —i-——— i-— e—t —'re— —B u i o k e .  h I ’ui I'  111 .‘o l  o f  >dl im;
liic units m B i i t i i i n ,  and l,,<ad
trlC'', Nigeil.t, Guim .1 aia 
opia, id'ui a m n a n u rd
Lthi- 
erogiu-
r i ic  prime inim-.tei' will deal 
witti it during the debate  in the 
( 'omm oiis  on M o n d a s ,’’ one offi­
cial *.aiil,
I'iddpvvri. rcl(M .cd the text 
■of—hi»—tim»r-*lo-4tn»«pr®»i*- 
IfI .od he (Iid 'I lit'ciiu
HOUGHT DELIVERY DATE
'i'he hdter said the 2l-ycar-<i|d 
Ml.'is Keeler told I'iddmre * that 
Ivanov had aiiKed her  to obtain 
from Ptfifumo the date of ile 
llr'cry of mielear warhe.olt, to 
)oth|\Vc.-,t Germaiiv, 
thol
DIIKN’T GET INI DUMAUGN
I'kldowei; said Christine told 
Ilim she did not In find get any 
tnformatlon Irom Profum o and 
lie, an experierieed lawyer, was 
.sure she was telling the truth, 
Political soureeH .said it i.s 
now virtually ee ita ln  ttiat the 
wliole Profumo "candal will g.o 
.iMifura-**
It lodieiii
Four Years Jail For Rapist
P RINC E G E O R G E (CP) ~  Alfred Patr ick ,  111. of Prince 
George and Vanderlioof, was seiiteueeii to four yea rs  for 
raiie, the stiffe.st sentence handed out by Mr. J iu t lc e  11. A. 
M acLean  a t  the clo.se of the spring nsid/.es.
Theft Probed in New Zealand
AUCKLAND, New Zealand (R euters)  — Two Canadian 
treiuuiry officials and a deteetlve-sergeant arr ived  here today 
from Vancouver and were believed to be Investigating the 
theft, of a large miih of money from the ( '.madiaii govern­
ment, 'Diey iipeut .several Iioui'n ii i tervhw ing  an unidentified 
man.
Ontario Prepared To Fight Budget
TORONTO (CIM - . Ontario Is p re |ia red  to "f ight for 
wliat we think are  the riKlil,s of tlu' province,"  P iem le r  
John  I tohaits  *ald T hurrdav  niglit in commenliiig on the 
new federal budget. He Miiii fi 'deral-piovinelal talks on tux 
i.haring lihould be held as mhiii as iioi.sible,
Forgetful Pilot Saves 2 Lives
VANCOUVER (CP) - - l .o rnr  Phllll|)fi, 39-yearii-old {illol 
fur a himlier eompaiiv landed hl.s float idaiie and reseued
NOT "CROOKtD"
fa I a-. Ill' t.ue .v, luo thq id  Vard'.i
lion of Togo’* governm ent, ‘Dilhorne, he»<l of the judiciary.I ipccial branch, whifeh d t»U
»
« * I ' I MM M MU M • H I • r M
pubiiu...inquU'-,v,KEtU.lua,*[„„.lwuauurr.J.ruuutki 
Inhoii.d Ol .01 m ves 'i  "I ilaaight il va-. (|iiite uiicM'iilful
aiul a par scngei saw the men wavin
beneath them m nearby UgiTsibo*




lilt. Phillips hunt la- 
llielr fhdiboHl aank
Opposilioii flnaneiuj critic 
(ieruffe Nowinn n|vi|ng|zed tn 
the CommoiiH t<Ktay far u.slng 
the word "crooked" duriiiK 
ei ltlel;im of the budget i.pec.eh 
T hursday  night. 'I'he former 
Con'ierviitive finance m in is­
ter, noting 11 was the first 
time In 14 yearn in the Com­
mon'; that iie had to do sueli 
a thing, Mdd in.e of the word 
was entire ly  Inailvertoat and 
liad no ii|i|ill allon to nav per-
g n e n  a thuiideiruis piund rif 
app laufc  from all nlde* of 
UU U ou ie .
tc rna tlona l paym ents  w as  $10,- 
000,000,000. Ui) U) 1959 - la tes t  
f igures available — non - resl- 
dent.s controlled 57 p e r  cen t  of 
m anufac tu r ing  Industry In Can­
ada ,  75 per  cen t  of the oil and 
gas  industry and f>l ficr cen t of 
mining and smelting.
Mr. Gordon said the  govern­
m e n t  feels thi.s w ay:
W herever  controlled, C ana­
d ian  Industry should have  due 
regarrl  for. Canadian in terests .
I t  should use Canadian  raw  m a ­
teria ls  where {losslblc. Its ex- 
{lorts shoukl not l>e l im ited  by 
r e g a rd  for {larciit f irm s abroad.
It should cm|)loy C anad ian  {rer- 
Honncl, I t  should do m ore In- 
dufitrlal research  and  design 
here.
Most lm|Kirtant,  m inority  In­
te re s ts  should be sold to C ana­
dians.
Mr. Gordon said he feel* 25 
per  cent Canadian ownershi|> is 
needeil to ge t  a C anad ian  vicw- 
isiint in comi>uny iHiliey. Less 
would lie insufficient.  More 
would be "ne i the r  necessary  
nor in m any  cusoh {unctica- 
l)le."
By any motliod, liiis would ba 
difficult to achieve. Ono rella- 
bln es t im ate  is tha t  it would 
take  I3,0(M),0()().000 to get such 
a minority ownersliip in for- 
cigh-crintrollcd f irm s a lready  in 
the country. The questloii is 
whellior such a volume of 
m oney would be a t t r a c te d  by 
Mr. Gordon’s proixjscd incen­
tives and iMjnnlties,
He prnixises to use  tlio \vRh- 
lioldlng taxes in his ram pa lgn .
Since 1060, tiie willilioldirig 
lax has been 15 i>er cen t  of d iv ­
idends moving out of C anada 
to non-resident shareholders,  
Effective iiimierlialely, Mr. 
Gordon lowered tills to 10 |)cr 
cent on payiiients from coin- 
paniuti a t  lyntd 25 i* i 'V «nl Ca* 
nadlan owned. Wiieie dom estle  
owiieriilili) is leim, tiio tax will 
rise to 20 |»er cent J a n .  1, 1005, 
If a foreign-eontroiled com* 
(>any cun m o v e  up through tlila 
25-|M‘r-ceiit llirefdio)d by Jam i-  
m y ,  1067, the non i'esidenl who 
liaii palil the tax will gel a r e ­
fund, 'Hint will give SIM li com ­
panies yea rs  to ad ju s t  to 
Hie move.
“ rAN'ATTA’r T r r o n “. T ; o w ~
Alrrilelne Hat ........   M
r r lAcc Qftorga M





I AROUND BC BRIERY
Record Sunshine At Coast 
Brings Tourist Invasion
OTTAWA tC P i — Os?f?o«UiaB|»« fau d g tl' w ia |
f ^ f i X 3£ f  ( M t i t d  m o ' e  l a  ■ t o  ifee i i r i «  cc»rpo-
A a a e r i p i i c a s  lA e  a * w  i# a a r« iM * t* o a k *  a w i  » a k - o
Iw d fo t  T W r id a y  m » i« «  Ux* p-rvit**i®4
P r o g r a t t i v t  CmMtftg- iA**s «rf ^  ■
ttv« »pM*e4 m « .,  ikft'touih Iw s r-  & scu i C |« i . t  Laadcf Tb>MBi> 
l a g  o ¥ « #  lin t i f c i iU c a l  i w i i w i i i  ■ **>b t* i s i  i s *  g iv t*  a w a y
F a » a c «  I J L a i i l * /  G o t d i a  l a - ’ w iQ s 4 « *  L i r t l  a x a t l * k » i  i t  b a c k
flv)4 4Kl 18 t o  budget a d ix tw , w its t**' O'tfear- H* j»«dict«a_ u
c««ni*d lAcif &« m  lA*t aap*ci
«tf Wmi 4o«-wxi«at.
Ogigtrnxkm L. •  •  d  * r
Mid it «»* "uraptji' u  
cxMciM ta potttieal pajrtma-
VANCOUYEK ‘C P i — T l«  toey h a w  a  Mt-orai a r a a c t * *
r ; t y '»  i t c c ' f i  * i i x - j a t  e f  i u s - J l a r  s i i i a i i  c b ik b r c c  
snic* * i '*cc jd  £s»iiis*i;i
Am&ricajs v i i iw i s   ̂ Leie a  , . r p - „  rw





t a u r e a y w t  g g t,  1 l*»l 
a teu k i  u k t  t k u  m p 4 *
CiJ> €'«x*scii. B»«i40i »  ewEi- 
! *i'« iwt* Ute
I  y « c a » i » » d « U i c i i <  c d  t S *  i v d x *  
t xiux tfe<e ciaicf* (*-
I i i f a i i w a  to* ac'c‘vi.*ed.
t fe a i  I:; w l l i  t o  n a  t i «  l o t c t
' a »  t o t t o c  u a i d  * a e w  t i u « f  e s * -
r t A V E D  w s i i  A m
A bac*gii:a,BMB
b».a.is4, w ’.'ibi piayifig toaa
li*  wiii r*«i*m  cw { .* ii ry ' b«*:» *xc*«»i*a ia  ta«a
*u«ui lb* «ati4 id lae  >**i w.Jaa cp.v m  tikxiir.i I 'u i i e y .
V IC T O R L %  i € F ' f - J s t a  B iw c i-  
i U x k .  c i t y  p a u c :«  c t o f  fcir IS  
tes<4«ed t o  l e u f a i t a i i i  
Tfe‘-trsd*y a  a  kst«a  kj ts.« c i \> ,
D O C T O l D IES
A, E.
  T i c ’t r / ,  17, r “.iiSicSt^  ̂ f cxMi'ULiiijskAll
1 ' ^  U x . t u x  to a x i« .:i* w r i i 4- > w * a * ' ' ^ i  T fe* K S i g a a i i *  w i l l  U i *  * l
a x y z sy  E if fe l  a n e r  a  i » g  13^ ,- j j
lix'ij. A h i i i t t  v i \iiad>i»r, Oct.
&* graduait-d  fiux.a lis* L'axv«t'
i u y  v f  W * j t * r a  C t e t i u i a  sa  I W I
Ite) 314
It sued at tfcfe
wifcid diaw^ « v e i 'e  aa ac i i  Ic* 
lU ‘p t o u c a l  m trX a a m  a u i  t.jd* 
i«m,arlL* '*
M r. J io w iia  » «  th* oaSy 04> 
po . i i t»»  »poA*Jima.a u  ii«aJi la 
l ^ p . "  tsw CiMBiikito allirr Mr. G<orckia.
<M6*s« N«>*’l u ,  ISaasc* taiH'i'Tto* o X M n  ta lkad  to r e p o r u r t  
l i t e r  U3 tto* i r m e r  C m i*rv»u% «; a f te r  i s*  Hoci** aidyocrEed. They 
fov*.r6rr.*Xit, e a lk d  it '■'ii* tivcat * i- i  h a t e  1111** ix say 
m m ra fc ie ,  ;> * 1 1 y, : icaywM.' ih* m - d a y  ti-dget deu»i*. 
p a r ty  asSdrer* e u r  g ives  la l i b e r a l  backbecefeeii kepi up  
P ar 'u iinea t.-"  :»  » u a 4 y  fk>w c i  isterjtc;Uocis
M r. G o f w a  had  i t t r r f d  thtif  :dcirta« Mr. N ow iaa’i  30-'nuB-aUe 
Ira  wilii r*f«r«B*ai to  Ml yaar*!*!***^^-
iff Al ISul INUui Chii toi*
B ssm aa t ,  t&* e t  ua*!^'*d govefiurtiwi had m i^*  *4-
A w xyw rad  " M a ia lo f t i . • • M <AiJ I m tain r a u v e  atoiliiy lAaa i&a 
sa ttoB al fiaajMru! efeaai" *ad ' 'pr***ai trse tmt »«»  “ iwiiucaiJy 
wliat he u r m e d  t i e  c i T s e p f '  c w s p m e d  wtth ttoe U h
the Daw^aea City gcM  r j i h  f«»- erais
tival.  "W* are  e»jt a i  g\v.*l pciiu-
B l l M l l T ‘APTALLIKG' iCiari* ** T 0 ^.'‘ be ihc? a t  U»e|
T. C- D ougU f. leader  of tfce ^-I'beral beeches. "We are 
K ew  O tm ocraU c  P a n / ,  aaid U; a* crooli.ed.'’ |
Nowlan Defmds Tories' Action 
Resulting In "Substantial Deceits"!
M r, Nowtaa, M P  to r  Dsgl*)'- M r T b^m pm m  **id he w as !  !; n .X i :H  IN r S A l ’D
A aaaim lif  - Kmg*. ra id  the f t - tduap fX M tad  o v e r  the *h»e©<'*{ CR ESTON  <CP’—Two federa l;  VANCOUVEK iCP* — 0*vK l| 
M M *  m l t o le r  h ad  i t i t n t i  Xa\ci um , relief fo r the ta3 iv jd i .a l i to d g e t  R u a s u ie s  m av  ta v *  a ' C t o r - i .  SI. smd M
th* former f o v t t s m c s t ' a  katejtoiit « a *  a a tu l t e d  with the  * in - ‘< r «  Br*»--*h C t ' - m -  37. W ta  c-f the  Va.!uc</ver a i r a
fW M ftt.  | l E h « a  « i  Canadiah  .w e re  each  t o a  113 Icr r n a t o g j
" H  It  t r e e  th a t  we had  def-ia.Kl f re e r  t r a d e  He s.i:fi5jorte>d, * 7'®wer Fre.-.,e* Be»»*
k i U .  Wa h ad  i t t b iu a t i a l  d t f i - j th e  u a  coQf«»ior.i  to sadaslry | s e t t  said Tliursd.ay.
m e r i a f i i A K E s  




= f a r e d  with #4 314 ia s t M.ay.
m U H fc *  WAGES
f NEW  W ESTM INSTER i C P '- !  
*A sew  tw o-year v v s U a ti  w iui a | 
14 la e re a ie  la w eeaiy  pay fc.as| 
beea approved by eiiiptoyeev cfj 
I ’he  Briti,ih C ul'nsb,:aa sewji»a-i 
per here, Th-e c c r . t r e . ' t  r4*c'vn'.-; 
ineod 'td  by a cv& cdiaixQ  tc a r d '
; ca lls iur a S2 t>c«oii Sept i this 
iy e a r  aud a i- itfcc r 12 M arch  1., 
'19M. Pre>et.t wagca ran g e  Irom! 
l a  for a c ; trk  lu SiGS for aj 
j r e p c r k r .  |
I V i s i t  PLA N N ED
KAMi.iX,!FS sCF* -  ia d iaa  
t r a d e  .x.o’HWjSieiier U P. Ma-' 
; thu r ha> ic feritied  K atsibv'pi
' V'L'...r.-C';-! Mvoi l.iioi-i..!, i....:'.-
. 't'O iJiootr i ‘ S J u j  t e  ;a
K a ’' ' ’.'o » ' * ■' •  a s  u s . i t . o i i i l  v . ; . t
' « .*v  t s
! FATAL FI EE
I NEW WE.S'r.l.IlNSTER <C.P! 
s Ben MurdvC.'i S t c a a r t ,  aB .u t  50,Siniles 
;d;t<i Thufsd.iy when his <'ig.a- 
11e t te  set fire to the  m a t t r e s s  as 
jh e  siep! ia  his I h i id - fk o r  zoota.
; I  ire  ifticraiv sa id  he d i rd  cf 
i a ; f . :sye ia ixs
His 'decaaan Ciir.* SE’jid ilrcAg 
iadicatKnis tha t  t i ie  repo ft  toy 
fo rm er  RCMP s u p e r ia te s d e n t ; 
G eorge A rcher  recoriunejids ’ 
c o m p e l*  reo fgaa i iauaQ  of ifee : 
City police dep » n a .\ea t  f o r , 
g re a te r  Mficieacy and  d r a iu c j  
im peovem eats  t a  police s u t i o a |  
accoromcidaiKMi. |
T he  repoet. which is e*f>ected; 
to b e  re leased  tod.ay. w as the* 
r e s i i t  of a a  eatim sive study toy; 
Mr. A rcher.  !
Chief BiacEstoch 's  le tte r  to j 
the  cooimissiois sa id ; 1
‘T feel th a t  the  an t ic ipated  re- 
o rgan iaa tioa  of the  d ep a r tm en t  
and  the  p n ^ c u a l  o l  a new  touiM- 
tng' woHiid tow to«tter harkiled toy 
a  yoHuxg man.
‘‘A* such re  • c rg a n u a t io a  
wouhl take  som e cocsaleratole 
u m e  and  the.re u  the poasibdiiy 
la  th e  future, o f  a  meU'opckiaa 
; Sever.ty volunteers  s e a rc h e d ! dcjiarttn.en!, the uM er-
jfo r  her  egatii ThurMlay ta j t iU in g  wo.-uid_be a  g re a t  r e s i » e y  
; sw am ps  and dense  touihland ^
I tween h ere  and Husksn, s ixl ^ d e d :  In the bes t  in ^ r -
away. RCM P said ifa« est» of m y  hea lth ,  and  for the 
se a rc h  wiii U? cc^ntmued to d a y i* ^ ™  I i |
uriUl tfie a r e a  has  been  c o v e r e d . ! ^  r ta so a b ly  close to m s a u n u m i
Police say  they  have  no Idea 
w ha t hapftened to AUee and 
jp 'a n  t\.i i 'H cvla te  h e r  p ic ture  
j th tougheu t H e .  She !* five foot 
two. A3 pvHi!v.*,s, With toload# 
h a i r  8»d to,lue eyes. She was 
’Iw^earsag a green  d ress  and 
sw ea ther  w hen  she vatu tbed .
Mission Girl 
Still Missing
MISSION (CP) - A l i c e  Math- 
e rs .  12, wiil p robably  m iss  the 
fccjiusl H v ins  day  today a t  
C ee l ra l  E le ir iea tary  scboo} ia 
thi,s F ra s e r  Valley com munity.
Her c a m e  w as  down a s  a 
com peu to r  ia  the  softball throw 
and  the lOO-yaid s j j n a t
The you,og g i l l  dlsa{>p*ar«d 
Su.!.s»iay EJght » R r r  leaving the 
bi-rae of her  sis ter  to walk th# 
i i j  tndes ta  her  bc.me and  
h s s a ' l  l e v a  seen tia c t .
I AL M K K  I O
TRANSISTORAMA




TWE KIDS r.VN S E E  THE
M l M . A l l R E  R A I L W A Y
ACTt'ALLT WOKKLNQ
DR LIVING AND FUNI
•  Trahiistoritoed R a 4 k ^
•  Tiaosistoiircd Rccocd ffai)cn
•  Triasssu^kcd Ciif Rtdios
•  Traitsisiorucd T«pe Rrconim
T r a n i i i r o r i E c d  T V  ( 9 "  S Q U A R E )
555 Lawrt t tce A t e . 7 6 2 -20 36
Cits. W# look over th* covmtxyland sriore efficieat u *  adm ials-
: z:&z
( ia  IBITI tocm a government 
which w as aliowiag our ecoo- 
o m y  to  go to the  (tof t ,  a  govem- 
m « a t  « ^ c h  hM the true  (sets 
f ro m  th* pcopi* . . .  b y  hiding 
th*  rec o rd ."
Outside the cham ber,  Mr.
D iefeB baktr  said  the Liberal 
p a r ty  prom laes of the election 
c a m p a ig n  hav*  be«n dlisipated 
by subsaqucDt aapertcnce.
■KES rXlCE RISE
He called  w ithdraw al of the 
• a la s  tax cxem ptton  cm building 
m a te r ia l s  a " re t ro g ra d e  step"
w hich  would Increase the cost; th a t  h a th  lit tle, shall be  ta k e n ’,"
sa id  th# fo rm e r  Baptist m in is­
te r .
Colin C am eron , N DP f inan­
cial crit ic ,  labelled the budget 
" a  shocking d o c u m e n t"  ID  *[>e- 
cific m e a s u r e s  " w e re  so 
m e a g r e  and  pointless as  to  be 
a m o c k e ry ."  Mr. C am eron  is 
M P  for Nanalm oC ow ichan-Thc 
Islands.
trauoQ  policies
G iile i G regotre ,  Social Credit 
f inancia l c n u c  and M P for I j i-  
po ic te ,  said th# tiudget w as  " a  
f .a t  no  to the  dem ands  by the 
p rovince of Quebec" for a  
l a rg e r  sha re  of the tax  pne.
Mr. lX)ugIas lakl the budget 
" c a n ' t  do anything else txii 
r a is e  the cost of living and  thus 
reduce  the ave rage  pay  en v e­
lope "
• T h i s  U c a r ry  out the bibli­
ca l  injunction: ’To h im  tha t  
h a th ,  sisall be given; from  him
They a re  the 8boi;tio.n of duty 
oa  export  pow er  and the  end  of! bvne!.;: 
w ithho id ia i  ta x  m  t e n d  in te r - ; 
eit-
The expo r t  du ty  change  w o u ld ; 
have  no im m ed ia te  effect on! 
power developmeiit p lans la  the ] 
provlae*. I t  wouldn't isreaa eny-j 




I t.:iry had 
toec.n laid o '!  w h tn  isey  had  left 
the:r jc h i  vvlunU jiiy ,
rwi
s fhou 'd  be  fcBcr<l in. 
t{isikrsmari tu id  the
o f new hom es 
Th* foreeast o f a f!ve-per<ent 
Increase in th* gross nitkm sl 
product for 1M3 compared with 
an eight • per • cent boost last 
year . Thus, instead of getting 
th* ecooom y rolling as the Lib­
eral* had prom ised, “w e’re go­
ing  to reced* in growth by three 
per ce n t"
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Supplied by 
Okanagan In v estm en t Ltd. 
M em bers o f the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
T oday's Eastern Prtees 
(as a t 12 noon)
INDUSIRIAL
P ac .  P ete .  13ik
SheU Oil of Can. ISV*
ai lN E S
Beth lehem  Copper 4 60
13H
1 8 4
AbiUht 4 5 4 46 '
A lfom a  Steel 58 58V4 ,
Aluminium 2 7 4 28V« '
B.C. Forest 19 1 9 4
B.C. Pow er 2 1 4 2 1 4
B .C  Sugar 35 Bid
B.C. Telephon* 57 Va 5 7 4
BeU T ele 5 6 4 5 6 4
Can. Brew eries 11 1 1 4
Can. Cem ent 3 8 4 39
Can. ColUeriei 8 4 9 4
C.P.R . 3 0 4 3 0 4
C.M.AS. 27 2 7 4
Cons. Paper 3 9 4 3 9 4
Crown ZeU. (Can) 25V« 2 5 4
DisL Seagram s 5 4 4 55
Dorn. Stores 1 5 4 1 5 4
Dorn. Tar 18V* 18 4
F a m , P layers 20Vi 2 0 4
Groarers Wine "A' 1 8 4 18 4
Ind. Acc. Corp. 2 5 4 2 5 4
Inter. N ickel 68 6 8 4
K elly "A" 6 4 6 4
Labatts 1 6 4 17
Laurentid* "A” 1 5 4 1 5 4
M assey 14 1 4 4
MacM illan 2 4 4 25
M olson's A 2 9 4 30 1
M olson’s B 3 1 4 32
N eon Products 1 8 4 20
OK. Helicopters 1.50 1.60
OK. Telephone 1 4 4 1 5 4
B<)thmans 7 4 7 4
Steel o f Can. 2 1 4 2 1 4
Traders "A" 124  , 134
United Corp. "B" 27 4 28
W alkers 5 9 4 6 0 4
W. C. Steel 8 4 9
W estons 194 1 9 4
W oodward’s "A" 194 20
Woodward’s Wti. 4.75 4.05
OILS AND GASES
B .A . Oil 28 2 8 4
Central Del Rio 7.65 7.70
Hom e "A" 124 124
Hudson's Bay  
Oil and Gas 154 154
Im perial Oil 434 4.14
Inland Gas 5 4 6
C raigm ont 
G randuc  
H ighland BeU





l in e s  3.90
PIPELfNES  
T ru n k  30H
e  86
t of B.C. 12
2 0 4  
2 9 4  
14 Vk 
1 3 4
C.kN B E  D .iN G E B O rS
V A JiC O m 'E R  ( C P * - T h e  B.C. 
Safety Council has  w arned  the
ibie
lumbia R iv er  jxiwcr a t e  <-v-itrii,ng 
fiofled to th e  Umted S ta te s—a t * ^  counc 
least 10 y e a r s  from now. j 
W ate r  reso u rces  M m b t c r  Rav i 
WlUlston s a id  tha t  then th e  new 
m e a su re  would h av e  " a  w r y  
Im portan t effect on p o w e r  
p r ice s ."  Som e sm a ll  benefits 
w'ould b e  im m ed ia te ,  he said, 
from  reg iona l  in te rchanges  of 
pow er be tw een  B C. atid W ash­
ington s ta te .
Mr. B en n e t t  sa id  the  end cf  
the  withbolding tax could m ean  
a long-term difference of 10 to 
15 per  cen t  in financing covts 
when Columbia and  P e n c e 
money is ra ise d  in the  U.S.
Mr. WiUlston said  he would 
study in de ta i l  the new sales 
tax  of 11 p e r  cen t on building I 
m a te r ia ls  th a t  potentially could 
add millions of dolla rs  to costs 
of building the P eac e  and  C o  
lum bia R iv e r  dam s.
M r. B enne t t  -said an  end of 
the  power export  tax  w as asked 
by B.C. in recen t Columbia 
River ta lk  in  O ttawa.
D E A T H S
By T H E  CA.NAOIAN PR EH l 
R egina—G ordon  L. M acKea-
rie ,  70, fo rm e r  director of the 
P r a i n e  F a r m  RehabiliUtiott 
Admmj&tration 
.Mayarl, Cub* — Domlnga
Coisraler R a  m  o  i ,  m a te rn a l  
g ran d m o th e r  of Cuban P r im e  
Miruster F idel C astro ; of
{XX)h can t>e dange rous  in tha t  1 h e a r t  a t tack .
T O D A Y  and S AT I  R D A V
t i c u n
“liiA
\ s M j §
" ' 4 -
u
‘■WONDERFUL TO 
B E  YOUNG"
only a t  the  S a tu rd ay  
M atinee plus 
Comedy, Cartoons
One p rog ram  only each  n ig h t  
S ta r ts  7:30. 
"W O N D E R F U L " a t  7:30 
"H A W A II" a t  9:15
I IIRIU rilflll lilKIt
F re e  T ickets  to Shrine C ircus to lucky t icket  




Imp. Comm. 66Ft 
trea l 68 V«
Nova Scotia 7 4 4
R oyal 78Vi
Tor-Dom. 6 3 4
AVERAGES II A..M. E.S.T . 
N ew  York Toronto
Inds -i-.47 Ind.s. — .97
R ails  - . 1 2  Golds -f  .19
UtiUUea +  .08 B M etals - 1 .3 0
W Oils -  .51
KELOWNA
DRIVE-IN





s ta r r in g  Kim Novnk, 
F re d  Astnlic',  Jack  Lem m on 
-  PLUS -
“ D ud On The Mis.slssippi
S ta r r in g  Lex Baker, P a tr ic ia  
Medina, Warren Stevens
s n o w  STARTS AT DUSK
★  DON'T MISS ★
Rotary G ub of Kciotyna’i Prcscnl.Hion of
"SHOWCASE '63"
A VARlEtY SHOW OF 
RISING CANADIAN TALENT
Kelowna Community Theatre 
SAT., JUNE 1 5 - 8  p.m.
All Tkketg R rsencd  —  $2 Ea.
Now On Sale At 
LIghl’g Travel S«rvi4«
Atio Available al the Door on Saturday, June 15
L U C K Y  L A G E R




ft ' • > * •
M l
s w in g  to L U C K V
t-A G E *^
FROST-FREE!
with the exclusive Westinghouse FROST-FREE system!
With th is Step Ahead rcfrlgorator-freozer feature . . .  you 
won’t see any frost anywhere. . .  anytime! In Westinghouse 
FROST-FREE rcfrigerator-freezors no frost ever forms. 
Messy defrosting is ended once and for aii. Ice cubes 
never stick. Frozen food cartons are always easy to read 
and remove. Westinghouse FROST-FREE means you really 
liave a fu liy  automatic refrigorator-freezor. Ali modois 
feature now Slim-Wall construction, giving more storage 
space in less fioor space and offer oulstnnding vaiuo 
. . .  t l ie  kind of value that keeps Westinghouse appliances 
a Slop Ahead!
Factory servlco Is available all across Canada
Westinghouse
CANAD IAN W F S T IN G IlO U S i: COfvlPANY L IM IT f-D
^ tiU *dvw tlltfnM ti$no tpub liih (id0f diiplnyed by thaLif iMf Control 1)041(1 or by tbo Government of O tlliihColumbltt
YOU R AUTM O RI/.IU 7 W LSTlNGIfOUSI* D I'A l.l K IN I III’ IN K .K IO R
BENNEH'S STORES LTD.
Kelowna •  Kainloopx •  Pcnlicioa •  Vernon 
„ , , - . _ _ . . . „ _ 2 6 7 i « r B E R N A R I ) " A V E N U r * = r - ' 7 « 2 * 2 ( » ( » | - —
OPINION EVENLY DIVIDED ON DAILY COURIER POLL ON UBELLING aCARETTE PACKAGES HEALTH HAZARD'
K l ’S T  ROESKE
A Courier ttiM txm i ti-m ijxx- 
t d  a [joU fit K etow bi c..tiz€m
L4t ii%« tiiteiiie-ai,.
‘'The Cui«4i.Aa Me<Lu'*i Ai»o- 
h*» *s4*i4 Ui< f j s t r a
it'timK to toWti-xj rxmo
la te i  f i g i i f t l e  p*ci,-
• f « i .  *He»Jm d>a >c»̂
C . G . lE J S S rT O N
t.tiifik  U ii i  » . . ]  d o  »£.:•' f ! .o d "  
K ar t  Baetlic .  H H. 5. K t k ‘*iia . 
" I  'mAild i i c m  It.. A per»<>t4, c«.a 
g e t  c » ii .c e r . l t " i  t o  Ui.e pei"- 
»xm . isT i*ut tfeey  u » f i t
i.i  I t  lf»ev ijjA ai
v*v»ii •te?'-.', it *..»di i t i J  * Wit . 
ilsig&i- 0 ' i i e r '» u #  he i» im.!.- 
(ocw£f hi’i ix ' . f  '* t*. G„ ft***-
i l E B f i  S V I U V A A
laa. Tl't Loae A \e  . * 1 a^ c ' t  
itiiiik ;t aeie>j.*r •. Ai a 
get,i f i t  su ie n te n s  il s.-a't cor-
.itvi i miii c-gree 'tiii l e t g i ’ 
i e tU i  i.fe i  to  /*<«-
(■:. ..tj u«i>v,g'i ..%! AlscrwM. 
il U ?. K«.,Vl|L.i. ' i
r i A A K  t iE is rr
le-ia  ii'xjkoii i'Oe a vxii.jader- 
able kfcgui of tsaie. It inigfct
t i v c  s<-'i»ie t'€«j‘usg 0 0  ciii.i- 
'Ottea i»bw i.fe tii.i**.>«defi.Dg 
iHto*,Uig ■' k'riii* l*k>
C a n  o tte j'*  * iit '■ it  
Aj i t y  t:.»i5's to ifce I'iil'tJ' 
jHVvic'if ;.f tto 'i wii,'.' to 
rii'i'ste u*.£>'re gving to It
AL SHfclMAA
/ l i  i  H e r b  S «J-
b ( « a .  l»i*J KubU'X St.: ' it
to 0’to.-:U-U. 4 h tl'U-i'j
ill II LilV  si'Ai Uvt




K eto a n *  RCMP "U s 'j id iy  
r ig h t  ffjcjwl the U-dy cl T7-vr»i- 
(ill M ir JktEiife 11 H » n .  loA) 
CiW itfw ive i ju r ,  s, 'i i  re-'
l*>tl«scl n.ii.4trig ea i iy  VVednejdiy 
lf»Of«iBg.
H er lixJy w «i in a
f k m p  f t *igebru»h, appro ii -  
m »le ly  h a l f  a  rruSe oj> K n o x !  
Mi'Uislaui, t»y RCMP CpI. K <1 
I c r e i n s n  and  C<jiti.tgbl« F r i .n l  
Mrl-eee!
A lirirch  {»f{y  et nemt to  
m en under Ife* (ilieclicai of Staff 
S ft .  T. J .  L. Kelly, of tba Kel- 
o u n a  d e tac h m en t  HCMP, txmtb- 
ed Knox Mountain on the city 's 
n o r the rn  |<enn.eter,  late T hu rs ­
day afternoon.
Mrs. H ar t  resided rcilh a 
g ran d d a u g h te r ,  Miss Donna Po!-
a i 11 f  rn. 
S t i f f  Sg'
Ih t* f f *0 .
M a g u tra
c»'ii.nrf, sa
T-esr.Uy togfct
! a . l i  " t  
gns i t  VKir,r.ce,' 
:e lk.i,.sid M W 
id i-4»iy a }»«t i
teni ha«l t>een iw»R.,ftesi Idi. 
d«y flight but iw i-:»q\arv »i 
h»5 1-een set un td  a pithtAjgi 
rc(»..rt h i s  tieen i t- ie iie ti  
M rs, Hart n i ' j ic d  1,1 K eljvm a 
ff.'.:’! SirsH-e'toew, Ai'toita, tn 
lOM. Her husband  j-redeceast-d 
her one > ea r  e i f l ie r  
She IS surcived  by X*,e Mtfis. 
r ia lph  of lX>me C r e d ,  P C .  
and E lm e r  uf Heffley Creek, 
I IC .;  th ree  dau g h te r r .  Mrs. 
D ons  Bo>don. Hockj Mountain 
House, A!t:>erla. Mrs, N r i a  
Hrowntng. IV n e rro u r l ,  All>ert* 
and P auhne  H a r t  of Calgary .
lard, and w as la s t  teen  by her  and  27 grandchildf  en.
T h e  D aily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
Friday. June 14, 1963 The Dally Courier Page
Teaching Staff Changes 
Approved At Board Meeting
tail k 'if
- .. -
.4 ■. . .. V
' /  to .
i .  F .  EGUXTON*
uith sinskiEg questic®, :i 
.ihoui-d I c  the p a ie a t j  to s-et 
:r.e cx,»;ui;le. If they  d o n 't
i 'oiit Uiito viii.idreli sUiukiflg, 
i a o c 'i  thuik the  p a ie n ti
ifc.-uAl i.;£'.v*e," Pa»U n k r ia g .  
UU I. K t k ‘»E*'; ‘ i t k a ' t  xtiick
a gscd  idea,
If the re  are  any
K . A l. B K O H N
rea l  bar  a id s ,  th e re  a re  utLer 
u a j j .  ol r.iakusg the v>t.b;ic 
aw a re  of tfaeiii. I t  is better  fu:
) ouiig t.i s.t.a. v a a a,,
t I a  I'i c iga ic l ic  ' £.iuokUig 
though.'* K. M. Bream, i i s l  
C*nu»fce.i» St *'l i-Ml i t f v  
that it a  hi niakc ai;> diUt'S- 
e s r e  to Uie ist.oaers. If .clr,.l- 
d ren  want t.:> snioke. tney wi"
P i n .  l l l L B l M i
h 's  j „ s t  n i t c  d i t o t o a g  "  J .  F .  
Fg)iitt«Mi, 1)91 Higu Rd : "f
ih i i ik  i t  w i . l  s u > p  t h . :  j u \ £ i , i i c :5 
if th e y  b . r i e  cio,,- f e v iu ig ^
at£.u..t too UUestkli vt ĤW£A- 
u!..g It H'iui hel;,* tl’.c aJuUs Sr»i 
IvuU'.tc R* }xT ct'i'it of l.he 
5;i'i,blcs s ta l l  u / : s  rnicaii 'g  
;u aikthtoii to toe ar:to..tiS cf  
f’u.u-.ney tha t  i.s Jiwr.t cn st '*
School Protests
T n r  I ^City Tax Laxity
Delegation To Visit Councils 
To Speed School Payments
PRAYER BROUGHT 
COOLER WEATHER
P iu y e r  is .-aid to  niove e \ e n  
..•..fit.tons, but se ldom da you 
„f she i la m i  It will c h a n g /  
the Mit-athtl,
S.->i:ie tithe ago a tiurr.ber of 
si!¥.,<to!' in Sshoo! Distrk 't  No, 
t 't I'ouij.Siiinei,! of excessive 
heat from the sun. At that 
tui.e the school Ixiard discuv- 
s fd  t*ic m a tte r  and  no solu­
tion w as  reached,
Thur.‘day  nigiit. board  chair- 
tiian C. b .  i luck land  asked 
trus tee  Ken Futks if he, or 
his building com m ittee ,  had 
reached  a solution.
‘ W e 're  still working on it, 
but you Will notice, we got 
down on our knees and it 
turned cooler!” he  said.
Schcio! D u t n c l  *uv, 23 in Kt-b inure .strcnuoui than w nta  
owna IS going to ii 'e ss  fur i m - .. letters.
mediate pay merit of lax in(.>n:e.;! “ VVe could sue them, Ixit tha t  
from two !siunifij>alities. !w<>u!d L>c ridiculous,'* he raid.
A delegation headeri try the fi- |  TkiarU chairiiian C. D. Huck* 
naiice (h a in s ian  C. I). R u c k ia n d ; i^ id  the depa r tm en t  of edu-
cf rchcxd dis tric t  No. 23 txiard p - h c l 5>c<l p>ay tlie ir . tcre tt  
Will visit the  lo u n c ih  of the Citv | cha rges  on Uirrowed money, but 
of Kelowna and corjioratkm v i ^ M  »)e ‘ iiy should borrow 
P ea th lan d  in an a t tem pt to g e t i^ ^ i l  P®>' 
tax monies due the l» a rd .
GOVERNMENT OFFICER ROSS OATMAN HONORED TODAY
Hoard  m em lie rs  of Schcxvl Dis­
t r ic t  No. 23 la.st night approved 
four appointincnt*. eight resig­
na t ions  and th ree  transfe rs ,  by 
m e m b e rs  of  the teach ing  slafR
T h e  repwrt m a d e  by C. E. 
S ladcn, c h a i rm a n  of the educa­
tion com m ittee  included the 
res igna tion  of C. A. Bruce, p r in ­
c ipal of Kelowna Senior Sec­
o n d a ry  School. Mr. B ruce is 
leav ing  for Victoria shortly, to 
b ecom e school inspector in an 
a r e a  to  be  announced.
Mr. B ru ce  a t tended  the m e e t­
ing and  said  " I t  is with deep 
r e g r e t  I  leave  here .  I have been 
well t r e a te d  and  this ichool dis­
t r ic t  has  been good to m e ."
CO M M IT T ilE
Mr, S iaden said a com m ittee 
will conduct Interviews for a  re ­
p la ce m en t  for Mr, B ruce and
a.s principal a t  E a s t  Kelowna.
T he  appoin tm ents  a re  Cl. E, 
Morrison, g ra d e  four. C entra l 
e lcm en ta r j ' ;  Mrs. M. P e r r y ,  
g ra d e  two. OK Mission; W. D. 
Waddell, open; Mi.ss J .  Ixiug- 
heed, g rades  four and five, 
W estbank e lem en ta ry .
Those resigning a re  Mi.ss M. 
C re ts inge r ,  R u tland  e lem en ta ry ;  
W. J .  Rcnnick, principal,  E a s t  
Kelowna; Miss A. Mann, OK. 
C entre ; Mr*. A. Deakin, l ib ra r ­
ian, Central e lem e n ta ry ;  R. J .  
McCoU, Kelowna Jupn io r  Sec­
on d a ry ;  Mrs. M. Hud.son, R u t­
land e lem e n ta ry ;  Mrs. E , R. 
Weddell,  O yam a ,  and Mr. 
Bruce.
T h e  t ran sfe rs  a re  Mrs. P .  
R till) ' ,  f rom  South Kelowna to 
OK. C entre : F .  Kern, from Kel­
ow na High to Dr. Knox Sec­
on d a ry ;  and Mr.s. C. A. luind 
also  adve r t ise  to fill a  positkm f ro m  G eorge E llio t to  Dr. Knox.
P ro v in r ta l  govcrnr.’. fn t  agent 
a t  Kelowna. o a tm a n .
r ight,  ti.day was jirevcntcd 
a M'nil! fioin the pm vincinl 
governm ent tor im 'n tn r iu s  rcr- 
vicc. L)v deputy m inivtcr of
fmr.nce t!. K. Bi.si f.n, left. Mr. 
O a tm an ,  wiso re t i res  a t  the 
end of Ju n e ,  w as p resen ted  
the scroll in recognition of 33 
.w ars  service. He .mtvcsI a.‘< 
Kovcrnmcnt agen t  in Kelowna
for the la.st 18 s c a rs .  He was 
alMi inc.'cntcd a complete 
l.ivvn chair-umbrella se t and 
a r a r rv in g  ruse from  hi.s cm- 
plo> o r . ' .
School Board Approves 
Regatta Competitors' Billets
T he ladies ' auxiliary  rd the 
A(|uatic have  reipic.sted use of 
achrKvl facilities for rompetitor.s 
to the com ing Regatta ,  Fred 
Macklin, .school lioard secretary-  
t r c a s u r e r  said T hursday  nigiit 
a t  the reg u la r  meeting of the 
schiMil Ixiani.
■'In n le tter,  Mrs. P a t  Cleaver 
asked  si'er 'iflrally for use of the 
audi to r ium  aiul gym nnsium s of 
Ixith Kelowna .Senior and Junior  
Seconiiary si’IuhiI.s and one otlier 
i rh o o l 's  farilitlo.s as well.
"I,a.st y ea r  they only uned iKith 
htgli rrhools hut a.s they are  ex ­
pecting  a lt.V\ileee Imnd from 
E dm onton  this year  they will 
need m ore rt»>m " .said Mr.
Committee Appointed 
For Regatta Night Shows
R egatta  cha irm an ,  1-cn Le.ith- 
ley will apixiint n com m ittee  to 
engage n pnx lucer  for the night 
.shows if the com m ittee  thinks 
it i.s nccc.s.sary.
The motion wa.s pas.scd after 
the m eeting Thur.sday night 
h ea rd  n rejHirt from Mel Bar- 
wick, in ch a rg e  of the I,ady-of* 
the-I.nke inigennt.
"This  y e a r 's  pag e an t  is going 
ah ead  on the lia.sis of la s t  y e a r ’s 
production. An outline has  been 
m ade  up and the details  will be 
completed by the next meeting.
"T he  pag e an t  will Lie one a c t  of 
the W ednesday night show and 
will be nlKiut 25 minutc.s long," 
Mr. Barwick said.
Len licathlcy, report ing  on a 
m eeting  between a Regat ta  hat 
com m ittee  and  a  Kelowna bu.si- 
nc.s.smnn who wa.s to sell the 
ha ts  by con trac t ,  said, "W c 
thought it m igh t not be adv is­
able to have a contract.
"C har lie  Je.s.so{i will liandle 
the sale of ha ts  from  the  Re­
gat ta  office in the fo rm er  c h a m ­
ber  of co m m erce  office,”  Mr
Macklin.
Ken F’ulk of Peachland , sug 
ges ted  Dr. Knox Senior Jun io r  
Secondary  school but Mr. M ack­
lin said it would 1)0 tm> fa r  out 
and would c r e a te  a tran*i)orn- 
tion problem for the com peti­
tors. He said  Martin Ave. 
e lem en ta ry  .school might be 
l>etter.
T om  C arte r ,  a meml>er of the 
lioard asked if tliey had caused  
any jiroblems last yea r  and Mr. 
Macklin said "none  w hatsoever, 
' l liev were well liehnved and 
• irderly ."
Tlie lioard finally r e c o m ­
m ended  tlie Cordon St. e lem e n ­
ta ry  school be  used.
Crosswalk Urgent Need 
Says School Board Member
Request For School Use 
Turned Down By Board
A request by Jehovidi'a Wit-i 
nes .'.r .s to tile .scllisir Ixiard of I 
lU 'M lct No 2.1. for tlie u»e of 
fucllltu's In Kelowna Senior Sec-
ol wa* 
nlglii '-
( '.  E. Slndeii said the r e s t  of 
the school could not lie sealed 
off and it was not school Ixinrd 
policy to ren t  whole schools to
turned t iow n; outside iHxIies.
Ivonid nieet- A, R. P olla id  .viiid the rcliool 
Ix.uid was not in ttie li.ill ren ta i
T ru s tee  A. R. Pollaril Tliur.s- 
dtiv nigiit told llic lioard of 
Rcjiool Di.strict No. ‘23 thnt a 
crosswalk  was nceiicd acro.s.s 
Higinvav 97 at Berry  Rd. in 
Winfield.
"Wn liave a new slioiiping 
cen tre  tlicre. tiierc a r e  a large 
num ber  of school cliildrcn cro.ss- 
Ing tha t tilgtiway and particu tar-  
ly at lUMin lime it is very dan-
M rs. W hitmarsh 
Dies In Hospital
Mr-. I.ydln Caroline Whit- 
mai'sli. 70 , of H.’i'J Stockwell ave­
nue. Ivelowna, died in Kelowna 
G enera l  Hospital,  Tliursdny, 
Ju n e  13,
Mrs. Wlutmnrstv ca m e  to Can- 
ndn witti tier i>arcnt,s a.s a child, 
from St. Paul,  Mlnm sotn. Tliey 
Ncttieil at Ctiurclitindge, Sask. 
Stic m arr ied  in I'JiiH and stic 
and luT husband b v c l  in 
Churchbi Idge for .1 few N'car.i 
hefoi c moving to llrcdentiurg. 
Sark, win re tlii y re ldcd until 
I c t i r c m c n i , 'I'iuvv moved to K
ooiiiO.' Sell"
lit Tiuii oi.i.v 
lug
C 'c  of ttie •ehoi'i w a* «ought ' husineaa and he felt tho Ixinrd i f>w‘nn in 1911 and h e r  husband 
f,,i' a n.iiion.d convention th e 'd i o u ld  follow past policy a n d , i,r,- („ p.i.tn
:!.-ct plioi ' (o< ■','iu'time 111 Nov-j t'ufuse liie ry(|uesl.  1 Surviving are  two -ons. Mil-
i iopei In Kel.nvn,! It would be i hlr, Macklin told tiio tioard 1 p,!, of Bredcniiuig. anil E lm er  of 
f.o .1 I. I kill.i | ‘i'ri(Hi, I 'lidav I0  Vernon, P rn lic ton  and Gllver \'m|,-,iuvei ; tin ce gi andcliildrcn; 
Swnd.iv and Ihc.v cvpccted 800 to bftd ntiowed the group to use two l i r o th r r ; in S askatchew an
attend
NOT POI.U V
l-'ied Macklin, imaid vecrc- 
• ta iy  t ic n su rc r  said tic tuut leeil 
ai>j ro.iclieil and wa-t told t lv  
i.uditei tue.'. gv nin,i-.uiiii . a n d  
tuncjl  ir-'in’f 
recjun cd.
ttieir sclnxil fncllltie.s in the 
liimt, but th a t  in the case  of 
DUvcr, there  wns no o ther  p lace 
in tile (om m unity .  ,
H ie  »|iokesmaii from tlic sect 
t>dd tiim Itiere were no otlier 
•ult.dile f.iciliiuo. av.illalilc a t .  
IhnT llino in Kelowna, sali! M r ,[  
Macklin.
and one s is ter in Angcics, 
t ’ntifoi Ida.
F u n e ra l  Rcrvice will be held 
from D.iv’s Ctiapel of Ri'mcm- 
b rance ,  Siind.iy, Ju n e  16 at 1:30 
p.m. Crcnialioi) I0 lullovv. Rev,
Dav s I 'u iiei.d  Services IJd .,
ia In cha rge  of ari angem enta .
I f*
gernus ,"  he said.
"1 think we should have  n 
cro.s.swalk in.stalled."
F red  M n e k 1 1 n, sec re la ry -  
t rea s i irc r  of ttie Ixiard told Mr. 
Pollard  tile lioard had tried 
twice to gel the d e p a r tm e n t  of 
higtiwny.a to in.stiilt a cro.ss walk, 
but tiad not lieen successful.
"T he  di.strict engineer told us 
ttiere were  no crossw alks in- 
s ta ihsl on roads  wticre tlie speed 
limit was higticr than 30 miles 
nn hour,"  he .said.
"T tia l  shopping cen tre  liaa 
m ade  a va-st difference in tiic 
situation, and it will get w o isc ,"  
.said Mr, L’ollnrd. "1 wouhl move 
we approncii the d is t ric t  engi­
neer  again  and if lie give.s the 
sa m e answ er  let us npproacti the 
de i iar trnen t d irec t ly ."
The motion w as carried .
City Teacher 
Named Administrator
Mis.* Nola I.niiduccl, a teach 
IT a t  Im m a cu ln ta  lligli in Ivch 
owna, has Im’cii electcci adm inis 
t ra to r  of Nelson’s Notre Dami 
University Alumni A**oelntion.
"The a ium ni,  at its last  m e e t­
ing decided to t ry  and imiirove 
com m unications with tiie mem- 
ber.shlp in o rder  to induce a 
m ore active pnrtlclpatlnn of the 
alumni in the nffaii.s of the uni- 
ver.sitv," Raid Miss I.anducci,
A n a t iv e 'o f  T ra il ,  Miss lam- 
ducci was a s tudent at NDII 
from 19.19 to 1961 and g radua ted  
from Goii/aga t!niver..ily in
. She t'-ache* F rench  to Gnid i; .  
V ll l  to N il St Im m arii la tn .
l.c.athlcy said.
R egat ta  secretary  F re d  Hcat- 
Icy propo.sed setting up a sfiecinl 
budget for the giving nwny of 
R egat ta  hats to ce r ta in  orgnniz- 
ntioms for publicity purixi.scs. 
The proiio.snl wiil be d iscussed 
further  at the nex t executive 
m eeting, June 20.
A .Miggestion wups b rought up 
to have trophie.s a w a rd e d  to 
bands taking par t  in the R e­
ga t ta  parade. T h e  trophies 
would lie given tn the top band.s 
in individual classc.s.
DREDGING
Bob Simpson said  dredging 
opera tions wiii bo going ahead 
shortly in the Aquatic I ’ool, "1 
am  (iiscussing the cost and the 
conducting of tiic opera tion  with 
city engineer Ted l.awiTiice at 
p resen t ,"  he said.
Publicity cha irm an .  M arsh 
Gale, told the meeting there  had 
been good reception from tin 
nowH media in I 'a lg a ry  concern- 
ing publicity for tiu' Regatta  
Individuals p resen t reiKirted 
that, in addition to tlie Regatta  
sticker.s tlial, had been spread 
across t ’aiiada, .slicktrrT iiad 
also goiu' to Ancliorage, Alaska 
Idaho and Georgia.
IIAU'K.S
A meeting with 1 iqu escnta- 
llve.'i of tlie Golden Hawks and 
I tcga tta  com m ittee m em bers  
was reported on b.v cha irm an  
Ix'ii l.ealhlc.v.
Mayor R. F. Parkin.von, rc- 
iwrting on night en ter ta inm ent ,  
said pro;i|H‘ct;i w ere gorxl for 
home " n a m e "  artl.sts for tho 
four nights of the Regatta .  A 
sugResllon to have two a r t l4 .‘i 
for two nigiit.i each  wa.s al.so 
(ii'oiioscd and this will be dls- 
eiirsed more fully at. a la ter 
liate.
In m a g is t ra te ’s court T h u n  
j day, eight people pleaded guilty 
‘ to a cha rge  of speeding.
! Chri.stinc M ay Burch, Ver- 
i non ro a d ;  \V, J ,  K ruiper ,  P a rc t  
road, and G ordon  Baldwin, 
Lnkcshore road w e re  each  fined 
$20 and  costs for speeding.
A lexander  Cam pbell,  23to Ab- 
Ixi'.t S treet;  D o n s  L. Hcatlcy, 
D eH ar t  road; Milos Treadgoki, 
1619 I’andosy s t r e e t  and Eva 
G ar ry ,  fi64 Roanoke avenue, 
w ere  each  fined SL5 and costs 
for speeding.
L. H. H aase, 862 M artin  ave 
nue wa.s fined $25 and  costs for 
siiccding.
F'rancc.s E. Chm ila r ,  Dougall 
road , Rutland, w as fined $10 
and cosl.s af te r  p leading guilty 
to lieing a m inor  oiicrating 
m otor vehicle without insurance 
Raym ond C. Redstone, 2001 
43rd avenue, Vernon, wa.s fined 
$10 and  costs for failing to have 
t ra i le r  plates.
.At Thursday  nigh;.* school 
Ixiard meeting se c re ta ry  t r e a s ­
u re r  F'rcd Macklin .said lack of 
paym ent c f  the funds was co.st- 
ing the board  too much money.
INTEREST
"O ut of a tota l of roughly 
$615,000 we h av e  only received 
$50,000 from Kelowna,’’ he told 
the board. "So fa r  this y ea r  il 
has  cost us $3,000 in in te rest pay ­
m ents.  I
"The d e p a r tm e n t  of education 
allowed us to  loorrow 5300,000 for 
our oiicrating expense.'-:, but 1 
doubt they will allow m; to c.\- 
tcnd th a t  loan pa.*t Ju ly  1.
"The school a c t  stipulates wc 
hould be paid  in 12 equal 
montlily installment.*, which 
would m ean  .some 550,000 from 
the city uf Kelowna. \Vi' have 
only received $50,000 from them 
for the f irs t  six montlu. of thi.s 
year .
P cach land ’s contribution i.s not
so significant bu t wc haven ’t 
received it citlier.
"They have not even acknow­
ledged our letter.* reminding 
them of the ir  obligation.
" I  feel wc .should do something
Old Time Resident 
Dies in Hospital
Archibald Haddon Loudoun 
d ied  tn liospRal a t  the age of 
92. He wa.s nn old tim e mem 
h e r  of tho Kelowna d is t ric t  .set 
tl ing in the G lenm ore  a re a  with 
hi.s wife in 1918.
M r. 1/oudoun w as  born in Kll 
m arnoek ,  Kcotland and carno to 
M ontreal as a young m an where 
he m a rr ie d  and lived for awhile
He owned and  operated  
fru it  farm  In G lenm ore for 
m any  years  lieforo retir ing  in 
191.5. He then moved to Kcl 
owna.
Mr. Ixiudoun’.s fo rm er trade 
w as n pat tern  m a k e r  in Hcot 
land and M ontreal.
He was a m e m b e r  of the Untt 
ed Church, Kurviviiig are  hi 
wife Marlon, one 1:011 ArchI 
Ixith of Kelowna and four grand 
children and two great-grand 
children.
Funera l  se rv ice  will be held 
from D ay 's  Chapel of R em em ­
b rance ,  F riday ,  Ju n e  14 a t  2 
p.m, with Rev. E. H. Hlrdsall 
officiating. Buria l will Lie in the 
Kelowna cem e te ry .
Palllxiarcr.s iiro Ja c k  Ward, 
R aym ond  Corner,  P e te r  Ritchie, 
J a c k  Knowsell, Phillip Moubrey 
and Clarence H um e,
D ay 's  F 'uncral Kervlco Ltd. la 
In cha rge  of the  a rrangem en ts .
the interest.
‘When the city m akes us bor­
row, il m akes  i>c<jple in Rutland 
and o th e r  a reas ,  pay the in te res t  
the city should Lie paying."  he  
said.
B oard  m cm licr  Ken F'ulks, 
who represen ts  Peachland on the 
Ixiard, suggested a delegation 
should 1)0 sent to both councils 
to ‘ CO if lo m e  ar rangem en ts  
could be made.
" I  think It would be a good 
idea to go to the inspector of 
municipalitie.s and explain our  
p red icam ent.  The city and corp­
oration should Ixj m ade  to liva 
up to the .Act. Wc have to ," he 
.said.
DE.MAND PAY.MENT
Board m em ber  Tom C a rte r  
.said tho city dem anded  the 
Lxiard pay  it.s utility bills on the  
15th of every  month, so why 
shouIdn"t the city Lie m ade to 
live up  to tiicir commitment; ..
"1 think wc rhould go to iho 
councils first and then decide on 
w ha t  fu rthe r  action we sliould 
ta k e ,"  .said Mr. F’ulk.s.
B oard  Cha irm an  C. D. Buek- 
land apiKiintcd the finance com ­
m it tee  as the delegation to v isit 
tho nex t meeting of each  coun­
cil.
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
Trustee Ken Fulks of School 
D istrict No. 23 repor ted  tha t  
about 100 people turned out a t  
I’eachland recen tly  to h ea r  A. 
T, Al.sbury .speak on Higher 
Education.
piioGti.v.iiH  ;
Pat Mil',:, aimouiiccd th a t  thc | 
Rcgatt.i |iicigiam'i weri> in tlic 
pidcc <if iii'iiu: prinli'd.
iliigei' Cottli' will imid a meet- 
Ing to discus;) prirtieiiinr‘1 of the 
power IkiiiI colitc 'l 'i W'itil ili;. 
com mittee 
The lu'xl mi'< ling of Ihe lie- 
gati.i eoiumltlee will bi‘ held 
June  '27.
J.AVCI.i; INSTAI.I.ATIDN
'I'he 27lh annual iiuftallatloii of 
offieei'H luiil p l i 's iden t’* b.di Will 
be hi'ld Satuiijav lUgiit ii>', the 
Kelowna .I.iyee<;. at Ihe Royal 
Anne Hoiel In .l.illii)}; t.j,'!.
in in iF
Ja y ce e
T ’rne 
di' tr








Vehicle and pn.sscnger traffic 
has increased over  the RogeiH 
I’asr, route dur ing  the week end­
ing Ju n e  10, (iccordliig to a re- 
poi I i),v paik  .‘.uperintendcnl B. 
R, SlyicF, today, .
"A loial of 0,038 vehicle*
( a rry lng  22,648 passenger* used 
I lie 1(1111 c com pared  in 7,352 
vcliicie* cnrryliiR 18,249 pas- 
.senger.i Iho previous week," Iho 
repo r t  .udd.
"No eiimplng grounda iiru yet 
uvullable, hut oome wayiiide 
picnic tables have hern  |ire- 
pa red  for liie rmdoring piiiiiic.
".No oil, gasoline or reiinii'!, 
a ie  available b r tw rcn  Iteve
•m r#'“8¥d"'n'mdAhTa'NimrtTr?5f'
92 mile,*," ihe. rcixirl said.
Mrs, A. F. G. Drake, diidrict 
com missioner of the North O ka­
nagan  girl guides sent the Ixiard 
a le tter  of thnnk.’s for ii.sc of the 
George Elliot Jun ior  Senior 
Secondary School and ground.* 
for n rally  last montli.
The board gran ted  permission 
for two tenchers ,  Ben l a e  and 
George Hillian to at tend a 
suprem e court  hearing set for 
June  17 a t  Vancouver, dealing 
with the scIkkiI ixmiii’;. bid to 
set aside an arb itra tion  aw ard  
on teachers '  salarlc.r in tills 
district.
Board rhalriiiau Charles Buck- 
iand raid a le tter received from 
Mrs. A. S, Malhe.'iiai gralcfully 
aeknowledgcd the iioard’s ex­
pression of s.vinpalli.v on Ilic 
recent dca lh  of her  hnshand, A. 
S. Mathesoii, a fo rm er inspector 
of school in tho di;.liict,
The hoard also aiiproved a 
donation of .525 to the Student;.’ 
Assi.'dance F'lind In lieu of ren d ­
ing flowers to Mr. Mathet.on's 
funeral.
Fred Macklin, sec re ta ry  trea;,- 
u re r  and T rus tee  J .  W. Mad- 
dock, will also go to Vancouver 
on June  17 to at tend  the court 
hearing Into the iioard’s aiipeai 
ngalnsl the arb it ra t ion  Ixiard’ 
aw ard  to the tencliei ; .
.said two band groups would b«  
set up. One junior and  a senior 
and foes for the course would Iks 
lowered to $15 from $20 if regi.s- 
trat ion  i.s enough to w arran t .
I t  w a i rxplalnrd by F'. J .
O rm c, superintendent, thnt M I' 
for North Okanagan, t i tu a r t  
FJciiiing’s recen t talk to s tu d ­
ents  a t  George Elliot school a t  
Winfield was non-political. In  
reply to a (jue.stion by A. H, 
Pollard ,  Mr. Ormo said the ta lk  
was for social studies and w as  
on the "dutic* of memixir.s of 
p a r l iam e n t ."
('. E. Hladrn reported Ihe ed u ­
cation com m ittee decided th a t  
ail exceilciil joii had been done 
id le r  Iheir recent visit to G eorge 
Pringle Jun ior  .Senior ficcondary 
School in Westbank.
The hoard announced Angus 
Greig ha.s been appointed chief 
custodian at Rutland clemen- 
la ry  ;.cliool. Replacing Mr, G re ig  
at Mi.ssion (!reek sclnxil wiil bo 
E ar l  Bum plncy. There will also 
be a leplacenicnl needed in tho 
fail upon the letirenielit of E, 
Hunt, part-time cinJodian a t  
Peachland.
Tom (.’• r l e r ,  i>oard m em ber ,  
said there was a riniuest from 
Uk! R oym er Ave. .'.cliool to move 
grade I out of the annex niul 
put g rade  VI there instead. Mr, 
Ormc said allhough II would 
mean addilional cic.is to adlu,.1 
blncklionrd'i, it wduld be h good 
move.
A Iciidrr Miiiuiillcd b.v Douil- 
lard (I'onstnictloii to build an 
activity rooPi at Ccntrnl cle- 
m enetary  school was accepted 
by thn L ia rd  and they appioved 









r i e n r  and very w arm  w e a th e r  
is ill s tore for the next severa l  
d ay s  throughout the O kanagan.
The weather  office In Vancou­
ver report', warm dry  air  hari 
sot lied over Jill,', and tho pros* 
piid'; a re  lor siwciid day.) a t  
leiisl of moMly clciir and (piito 
lad wi'idher.
lllgli and low UdoiKiaiuic* 
reeorded in Kelowini r liu rsday  
were 82 find .'i2, 'I’emperaturcH 
rccordc<i on the Miine da te  laid 
vca r  were  (D and .'10, with .14 
Inche* rain.
WGOI, GOI'X OUT
LONDON (CP) -Thn Britisli 
A iin y ’ii wixillen koeks a re  on 
tin II last legs. TI10 War Offlco 
is (oieddering changing ovci' to 
'oci,  made from tvnlhcRe fi-
plain grey.
Get There Fast Or 
Fun In The Going?
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
Nevff hm » i l  mmM
t f i f f i  m  tM  t i  II io4«)r.
I h c  a t o k  a o r y  t m m  m  t m  
A  v v g p k  trf 4*%%4m *§fh  i  m p  w  
l a / c ^  £i,»c>i4#f«4 la  b* mm*-' 
t k i s |  h i t  U idiy  KW«» *a»l lAcWfi 
)ix i.a | pcopk la iiytu t i f ly  
u k c  d f  (Of fcurofx tm  em  &»oaA et 
i l l  m aatiii or § y t v  O k k f p # < ^  
m u .it h i i r  i  U B |3f o f  e « v y  ftw i h t i t  
Hxa,n |  p«.op!« a  t o  h i i f  I t o  op.porty.a*  
is\ iM> ih e a m lic i  tai»-wf4.
Trsvr!, it »<«m* lo ui, U to e k ta  
iato  two p ifU  10 yoyraty ta d  to  
iir iif .. to m ro o r o ac i i t id  tk it  >t m 
to n e r to tra ic i than to arnxe. Per* 
h ip s , for iom e who bke that writer 
liked to travel for tto  joursey's iak«. 
But tto re  are o tivm  » t o  d i i l i t t  i to  
journey and waai to t m v i  for the 
»ii'.em,or« at ito  o tto r end.
Itove pmp%, U we-Hit to oi, fall 
natufjUy w to two traniportatiofl 
gfoupr ‘ i t o  one U iet the jet p lan t 
w bik the o tto r p te ie n  tto  slow t r  
U im  Of aatoraoHle,
O n isn lv  Uif jet gets voa there m a 
hutr*. Hu! plane travelling is irnsassng 
in that it takei age* to get to and from 
and airport and once you are in the 
air, II ii boring. After one itud ie i his 
fellow pavvengcrii there is Uule to do. 
Oh, ic iia ifih  they supply one wuh 
!!iiga.rtsiev and p a iv ts  and fvHKj hut 
ih fie  t» httif to  ifm m d one of the 
a.rUfve ads whadh depict the plan# 
p iiscnger Iclltng bwck ta lu*ur\‘ while 
he vjitches a neat and ordeied world 
p j ”. ,ng to  low him.. Indeed, if one gets 
a gunipst of the R ocbcs, he may 
co n ad cr himaelf fortunate, a t th s  
planes fly high above the clouds
The plane ii the vehicle for the gel* 
there-fast people and it certainly doc* 
its )ob. There arc many people who 
Want their travel ume on the other 
end and the jcti provide this.
O n the other hand, there are those 
who h ie  to travel for travel s sa le  and 
these people prefer the ship or the
t r a i l  m  t in  t i w i  U m
m m k  to m  Ism ioea here and itoit!
A nd 10 B iK it t w  11 fUSi fK B B | t l « 8  
to f f  10 ito ie !
T to  ship v o y ife  is the ito a i nwtkod 
et t f tv f l  foe diawp with uahnu ifd  Uta# 
aiid « yea to ia.ke ihm .|i easy tad |.a- 
yoy ttom selves. Nothxaf u  qufie a i 
r« iaaiB | as a koure ly  sea voyage, la* 
tetfup ieti by t to  occaaioflaJ foreiga 
port for I  khoct ch an ie  df pace, la  
tto* to y  of htsitl# and m jitk . p e fh a p  
enofi sea v c ^ tf e i  would r td w o  i to  
B.umtor of ulcers and t to  ttasksa car* 
rtn ily  “eBioyed'' by so raany mdivid* 
ua.ii.
I  to  auio-ijtobiie is even more ver- 
sa iik . It can be re lau o g  or it can 
to  a scource of ^ e a ic r  letuion* ft 
to p ead s  on the individual But a 
kivurely u.nptaafted and un>ctodu!ed 
autaosobile trip c.»n to  fun and it ca.a 
to  a constant panorim * of m '-rest —  
if you warn to  make u that way.
T to  train fah i somewhere to tw eea 
the ship and tto  auto'iiobiic. It p to -  
vides luvury. i<x>, and also rcb sa tio n . 
T here is a consiantlv c h a n |in | scout£.« 
of intctext outside the window, if one 
btHtors to look out the window with 
seeing eves. A tram  can to  as boring 
as a plane or a ship, but u need tu.>l 
to  It can to  fun to lav back in your 
seat and watch tto  wvq!J go by o u t­
side th# window and  kav# the driviR,j 
10 the eRgiBeet.
I 'h e  th'ip and tlie tra.i.n t.nd the 
autornobde are prtm anly for those 
vcho travel for the vale of iravclhng, 
the pUne is for those who w in t to 
get from here to there in a hurry. 
I-ach has its p.bi;e. f a c h  performs its 
peculiar function well. It docs that is, 
unless you s» l of it something it is 
incapable of doint*, It is a question of 
making up your mind whether you 
want to get there fast or to ta lc  a 
longer time and have fun in the get* 
ting ilicrc.
Bashed Garbage Cans
An irate citizen of W indsor, who 
had  been notified by tom e city author­
ity that the garbage can or cans with 
which he had supplied himself and in 
which to  deposit his garbage for col­
lection by the employees of the city, 
were not f t and proper containers and 
that he must purchase proper contain­
ers, wTOic to The W indsor Star.
The W indsor householder was not 
disturbed about having to buy the new 
containers, but rather over the reason 
why his c.sisting container* were not 
fit and proper. He wrote, "Once again 
I will go out and buy a new garbage 
can, and I assure you, the first time 
it is damaged by civic employees it will 
become a table decoration for tho 
council cham bers."
It appears that W indsor amended 
Its garbage bylaw, and one clause of 
it specifies that garbage containers 
m ust be water-tight and have secured 
fitted lids. This aroused the citizen in 
question and he wrote asking if tho 
city fathers were prepared to replace 
the garbage cans that arc damaged by 
citv employees making collection.
I his probably is not a topic of suf­
ficient importance to find a place on 
the agenda of the Canadian Confed­
eral ion of M ayors and Municipalities, 
yet it is a problem of long standing in 
all urban communities. It comes in tho 
category of a perennial problem lor 
civic adm inistrations, such as how to 
keep streets clear of snow in the winter 
time and of mud, dust and refuse in 
llic other month*. The City of T oron­
to, where the mayors recently ponder­
ed how they could get their hands 
deeper into the citizens' pockcthooks 
without causing pain to the taxpayer, 
has its garbage problems. I ike many 
oilier eastern Canadian communities, 
'I oronto is not fortunate to have lanes 
at the rear of properties and household 
refuse must be placed on the curb in 
front of the property. Ottawa is 
another city where this dccoratjve 
practice is followed. Ihc Kingston 
W hig-Standard says (hat the garbage 
can problem is no greater than that 
of cutting up street pavement every 
time a new connection has to be made
or an old one repaired. It sayi that 
one wag suggested "rippercd streets.”
The Kingston daily comments on 
the most disturbing of civic problem* 
in the following m anner;
“ Most of us are familiar with this 
problem . Certainly it is a frustrating
expe^'^ ''^*’
the metal-type containers, to see the 
gleaming new can bashed, bent and 
twisted out cf shape through rough 
encounters with the collectors. And, of 
course, there is the other side to the 
story where the garbage collectors 
m aintain that bashing is often neces­
sary if the householder wants all the 
garbage collected. Perhaps com pro­
mise is called for; the house holder to 
m ake sure that the garbage is bundled 
and not just dum ped into the can cn 
masse, and the collectors to show a 
little more respect for the property of 
those they service.
‘Tlowcvcr, it remains the hope of us 
all that some day, some bright young 
back-room  boy of the garbage can 
world will conic up with an innovation 
which will make everybody happy. 
Perhaps padded edges on garbage 
trucks?
For some unexplained reason there 
is no reference m ade to the metal 
covers for garbage cans and why they 
have to be banged and dinted and often 
disappear when the garbage is col­
lected, It is not explained whether the 
lid is removed before the contents are 
dum ped into the garbage truck, and 
that may be the solution of the missing 
garbage can lids. But how is it that the 
lids which have rims to fit over the 
tops of cans get bashed as badly as the 
cans and very often are found under 
the cans.
With all due respect the suggestion 
is made that garbaitc cans, their bash­
ing and the disappearance of lids be 
made a topic for serious consideration 
for the mayors at their next meeting, 
if they could come up with a solution 
that would pacify the owners of bashed 
garbage cans, the pnlilic would feel 
tlint they had received some return 
from these annual excursions.
—  Stoini'-Jaw Timt's-llt'rald
Bygone Days
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A Fairy 
History
Tale Castle B u t . 
Written In Blood
A (a,rv,*»le « f r e i t
grt-v b '.aldinf with jiennan;» 
(;=,.’. tenf';; ( rom  It* tow er—»tend- 
tr.g a j r i . i  tiie hu itie  and ba.fce 
c{ the City cf tonrton—Mar.dir.g 
sentinel o v e r  the T ham es.  
Alxr.e it the  clear blue sky c( 
a suo’. f re r  day  and be‘r-w si tl.e 
duitl'.r.g  white sails cf  yacht* 
irsM'r.’ iiii’ the be.nd r.f the n v e r .  
That is the i m p r c u b n  miUicn* 
of \U tte r*  take away with them 
—the Tow er of London, " f c ru e s*  
on the r :v e r ."
The h-.' tcry of the Tower i» 
a im  the hU 'x ry  of Itri tain . The 
16Uvcenl';ry hutjvrian Stow 
speaks r (  it thus; "The City of 
lirndon hath  In the E a s t  a very 
g rea t  and m ost strong P a la t .na  
Tower, whose T u rre t  and Walls 
dv rise from a deep fcundat ' n . ' ‘ 
The story has  not a lw ays  been 
a prc'.ty one. and m days gene 
by m any  ree r ' .e—not .tlways 
just ly—s'/iont \ c a r s  of torture 
and m isery  in it* dunceon*. The
Middle Ages were h a rsh  days
for lho»» wivo defied authority .
A fort may have  *t!xxt on th.i* 
site since the f u s t  cen tury  A.D., 
but the cleareH record  i* of the 
building put up by WsUiam tho 
Conqueror a f te r  1(XV6 vn  the 
aout.h-eait angle of to.ndon over- 
looktng Use Tham e*. It f c r m s  to  
have  inide its m a t  It pr.ncit 'ally  
as a plico of co.n(;nfinent (or 
irr.pertant p r u o n e n .  The ( i r t i  
really  imixsrtant one was F lam -  
hard .  Ihe EstliOp of D urham , 
though It ti not known exactly  
for whil he was there,
END TO AN EACAPE
An-othrr prisoner of not# was 
Griffith, sen cf the \Vc!ih pr  ncc 
Llcwe’.yn This worthy tried to 
escape by the Ume-honorcd 
m ethod of knotting h;s b lankets 
together but m!.vjudged cither 
the distince or the s trength  of 
h;s ropf. He was (oiincl nex t 
m orn in i  " in  a pitiful s tate ,  with 
hi.s dead driven in'.o hi.s chc.^t,"
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
Diet Cures 
Gastritis
Iiy J O S lin i O. MOLNER. M.D.
D ear  Dr. Molner- W hrt atKuil 
gastnti.s? My husband hn.'. it. 
Ho forls u.s i( his hcnrl is 
"c row ded"  - -  ho gets short 
of b rea th  when he tnc.s to work
and ycl. doctnr ;.avh hi.*
10 YEARS AGO 
June  iO.ia 
All prernutlons h.ivn been token aga inst  
the spread of polio in Ihe city. While 
no cases have been reported in this 
a rea ,  several ciiscs have been reported 
In I’eiitlcion.
20 YEARS AGO 
June lillil 
Cannerv emrilovces from the O kana­
gan and Kninlo(,ju. w,.|(. in Kelowna this 
w eek !o attend a f! day scIvhvI (or "clos- 
Ing m ach ine"  oDeiiUors, conducted by 
Vancouver and S um m eiland  siiecliill.sls.
.30 YEARS A(!0 
, June 103.3 
Tlie Kelowna .luliior Olympic r i u h  
will hold their qualifying m eet in Alh-
40 YI'AR.S AGO 
June 1023 
This .season the Occidental cannery 
W'lll begin canning opciatlons at (lie end 
of the weak, beginning with slraw bciile* .
50 Yl.AUH AGO 
June 1913
The Depftrtinenl i f Agcicnl'ure b'U
tre  for to li l ing  ’ (rults (or exhibition 
purpose! .
«
hea r t  ia g(«d. I.s diet the cure? 
-  M. N.
Well, ytw. I think we can say  
diet If. Ihc cure, but let me ex­
plain wliy.
(ia; ,trills  is nn efficient way 
o l saym ti Uiat Hit’ patien t i« 
suffering from an irritation or 
inflnmmntion of tiu* niucnsa or 
inner ling of the stomach.
Swallowing a c o r r o M V c  acid 
or alkali (iioduce.i gaalrili.i of a 
crit ical ;ort .  Spoiled food e.m 
1'iiU‘C i l ,  I 'O .  (r.isl.nti; c a l \  
111 i.M’ from liie pre.-.eiicc of 
some iiifcclious dlMUise, from 
Influen/n and pneiimonln la 
scarlet (ever or meiolca.
'1 licre cun be g.iNtiill.s ( r c n  
too-iughiv .spiced food, .from 
((mhI idicrgie:., from viirioii.s 
d rugs including somo anlibln- 
tic*.
G astr i t is  from alcohol is a 
com mon condillon.
Some stom ach Irrilalion dc- 
velo])* m ere ly  lieeausn a iicrson 
cats ton much and the over 
loaded orgaii lebcLs. i ln  liucli 
cn.nes the |>alient usu.dly throw.* 
up, and the inflamed nIoiiuicIi 
th n cairns down.I 
S ' tn id o m s  are varialile: n
fcel.ng of fiiiine;.* in llic f.ioin- 
(ich, lienrtlaiin  or ie s 'c r  pain, 
hendnclic, d i . ' . ' u u v o i i i l l i n g ,  
(evi-r, exiuupdion, c o a l  c d 
tongue.
T O D A Y  IN H I S T O R Y
By Tlie ( niiMdlan P re s i 
June  i l .  19(13 . . .
Tiie Gvrn..in'- ' oceunled 
T’aii*- 'M ' ciii > lu'o iiwia'. 
in l i i i ir -U ir  I ' l r iu l i  (limy 
Ini', mg 'viilidiawn lo rav e 
llic r.ipii.d fioin dcvnsta- 
lion, and lor more Ilian (our 
vc .o-  dll' ' '( ' i iv  of l .Ichi"
wnr In dnrkncv! In 1911 a*
the Albc'i moved di'C[icr 
Into I’h aiiee, I 'arp. pai d an i 
lte;.:,in Ihtier i.tri'ci (ighdng 
with die Gi'inuim. and m 
Augii''( of that Vcar (ien, 
von ( ’ho lld /  .Mu rendei ed the 
Cllv t'l I' lcnch fo|Ce-i
19(18 ■— j ju i l  SI an lev, gov- 
ei iior  - ip'iieial of Canada 
fro; 1 1S9H 1.1 IHM'l, all. d 
PHI I ' l i ' i d m i  liome-
f ic im n n  end Itelian a.o.cu 
in the l.'niled Stalcfi.
All toijlay’s le t te r  fells us is 
tha t  tho (..itient has ga.striti:. - -  
n o t h i n g  nlKiut hi* eiil.ng, d r ink ­
ing or svork.ng h.dul.*, excv jil 
that work m akes  Inni short if 
brea th .
The ga.stritis alone shoul.ln’l 
m ake  lilm huff and puff, i ince 
hi.H hem I I* good. What alxiut
h..( liiiij!,* and re .piratory 
tem , liiiwevoi ? Did Itic lirealh- 
lei.t.neK.t exist before the ga'.t-
I'lUa jiliirU'd? h  Ibu Lt.y
any clmnce. ju.st |ilain out of 
condltioii from luck of cxerci '  c? 
I.s he overweight? Doe* he over­
ea t?  Hfiw about alcohol?
C.’oiuiiion .'.I'le.e muat be the 
perpeUlld coiiqianion of g o o d  
medicine. If a patient eviide,'; 
Iho ohvioiiH rules of heallll. it
i.s frii l l le. 'S lo p r e t e n d  d ia l  
gnslritl.i Is the problem and tlui 
Us c un t  i.‘. u p  to  t h e  d o c t o i .
I’m pol, of cour.'ie, Hiiying 
th a t ’s llie situation In today 's  
ca se  — but il i.s in .some ease.*. 
The piilienl wnntii a pill to cure 
hi.* stoinnch, but doesn 't  w ant 
lo meiirt hi.* own liabil.s.
Irrlliillon of the fdomiicli. like 
anywhere else, m ust be t r e a t ­
ed fltnl of ali by retiioving Us 
cau.se. If it I.s food, m ed ica ­
tions nr alcohol, the ir i i ian t  
mu.’.t Ilf Rtopped.
In thnt firn.se, diet Is thn cure. 
T h a t  (laef.n'1 m ean a rigid or 
fancy iliel. Il nieaii.s a noiplril-  
la tlng  but reasonable  one, That 
is, in such case;., altriosl iii- 
varlably an effective Irealmeiit 
uiid very llttlo if any nuslicitie 
Ih neetjed.
.dornntlme.s II 1* easy  fdr a l­
most (lyerybody lull the patien t 
lo rerngiii/e lids. liul if ga;.- 
Iriti.i Is due to uinvl.se e.'itmg 
or dflnking, t.ome paiienth 
w o u ld in d ie r  keep on hufleiing 
tlian illve up fmilly h/ibll.s 
Dear ,Slr. jWhiil vd.imiii.s 
Would you reeornmeiid to exlend 
a maii'a .sexual life a t  age (t(i? 
- .1. M. II 
Nonn.' I'ltrimlti*. have nothing 
to do n Ith the I 'I oblem, a lim­
ing tliiU you gel eiuiligll f',r 
r i-a ' ciiildile geneia l health Why 
riot ai’iept the fact that (In i* 
no’'
Dear Dr. Molner; I* elu'onie 
di.o liifa one (,f the olt.l ,ige 
plagUl'f’,' ■ M W,
.Not |icrc',.'uii Iiy. Often a lack 
of ai III 111 llu' s loinach eaufie II. 
Amehii' dyseiilerv PI a iKi".|bll- 
l!'' do U II I Itadoii from dlv ei ■ 
lirubnls, .Mesl C.I'I'S ran  I'C 
e . ir .e r |id  . u".' 1!,.' d ' .ic .
doetori and your rhaiici '* of 
#ndinj| lilt! tfoulile a rc  sockI.
a.'-cerding to the  ehronlclt*  »f 
the tunc.
P f ih a p i  (he m oi!  (am ou i .  and 
c f i ts in iy  the most pathfU e, 
royal ir i- .oneri  w ere  the two 
l iu ’e p n i u r s .  IM ward, aged IS, 
and h i s  b: e t h e r  l l l c h t rd ,  aged 
PJ, who w e i r  locked up in the 
Tower and m u-dered  by o rder  
of their uncle Hichard III.
Im portan t  prisoners went by 
r iver to the Tower, en tering  
thrci'jgh the " T r a i lo r ’i  G a le ."  
Very of t tn  thcir  next journey 
was t.o Tower JHll. for execu- 
t en S a ih  a one was the beauti­
ful Lady J.ine Grey. AnoVher 
was Queen E i .rahe lh  I ’s favor- 
it?, the impetuous and hand­
some E.srl of Essex.
The Tower •wis besieged in 
tho reign of K .chard  II a t  the 
time cf the re .asant* '  HevolL 
The King and his m in is te rs  had 
a narrow  e.-cat e .as the mob 
iw arm c d  into the Tower.
N’o, the st.-’ry of the Tower 
was not alway.s a jirclty one. 
Hut to mitlions of jieople all 
over the w rrld ,  the  Tower of 
London i.s still the symbol of 
th.at City, Us colorful pas t  and 
perionaldie.s.
B R IT IS H  B R IE FS
TEMPTING EVE MOVED
T L M I’LKCCJMHK, E n g  l.and 
( C I ’ i -l.if-si,.,, . S t a t ue s  of Adam 
and Eve m i d  to be the cen tre­
piece of Count Guy d c  Pelet's 
es ta te  in Somcr.sc't, Then a 
(hit f ; lole Ad im one night a n d  
now Eve lias been put into stor­
age "lo  put her  out of tem p ta ­
tion’.* way."
BEA RS OLD BOUND
Dh-'S, En.'tland (CH)—F rank  
D erry ,  a (.8-;. car-old Norfolk- 
ninn, went to have hi.* chcsl x- 
rayed aflc r  a cold and learned 
that, a l' lr ;d World W ar m a­
chine gun liiillet ha* been 
lodged in ids right lung for 46 
year.'., Dyctor* dockjpiJ agaliJil 
rcm ovina the bullet.
FILMS SHERLOCK
I.ONDO.’q ICH) -  Adrian Co- 
tinn Doyle ba>; formed a com­
pany tn m ake Sherlock Holme* 
movie.* briKfil on novel* liy )u* 
fallier, .Sir Arthur (.‘onan Doyle. 
Ill Ihii lii'fit movie, ficlion’fi 
famed sleuth will be tracking 
down the infamou;. .lack the 
liippcr.
» f  w A m m  m a m a m
t* *  ix l̂KHrAIAt i# w  toviriafto 
K t a t !  toKAfttif job# «j|4 
Ml C#«A4t fofSMitly (Uil
di*ciaiMiid fey t)M4  celunu* 
luiv# MW '!•««  *(tfui#tiy 
ltrro#d,.
•  m il  to Ito  rr««t
topoM ti e f  tr«e o i#  fei i to  L*to 
ftd a g  i iik lcr*##!. 1 »#«  « t to  
to prwdret I to* v #  wmiM m m  
to * r  MfWl of to# to*MZ#Itoa ul 
I t r t o i t o y t f  o | to i ia r«
»«T«. Tto 19 I(todi«| ittol «»m- 
tof itto  ia  H p m ,  1 
» « *  aeti'vaiy to
buy T.Sdd.Oefe tofU •  y ea r  from  
t to  u o a  m *  n i a e e  «|)*r*t*d by 
C a a id ia n  Ja v tU a  Ltd. T l t i  ©oo- 
tr»£t would r u s  fo# Mt yea r*  ia 
the ftr it i s i ta a e # ,  vidi c^ptioat 
to lacrtata ifeipmtoli to 19,- 
ftoa.buS toA! a veai.  and  to |>ro- 
toag I to  peitod to 99 year*
J o to  IX»yS#, pr«fid«s i of C ta -  
adm a J tv e to i  a t o  a i !«c ia i«d
e e m p a a i i f ,  h g i  a w  rtaaftrrnad 
to i l  t o  !.! BefoUiUa.f wrtfe 
J t p a a  to  m U wre feem nu&«» m 
L*bi'itd..>r and Quetoc. o p * r i t#d  
by Ja v r ls a  aivd by it# rutvsidiary 
C€.mrpainy, J u b ik #  Iron Corpor- 
atson Tbe in le re i t  n im u la te d  
by this profiosed sale has  been 
reflected in the trading >a share* 
e f  Jub ilee  on tbi* stock exch.ari |« 
ta  Montreal.
Ataka New A'ork la aa rp o fa l -  
♦4. t t o  North Anveru-ai» 
ik llary  of a Ivg Jat«an«se 
com pany, ha* an-tsausfwd de- 
latlt of t to  pja,Ra#d f«e.i!ructk-o 
ef a ir .afnm eth  fleet ef  I I  ih ip i .  
to r a r r y  the ore from the p»ert 
©f Sept Isles « t  th.e St Law. 
raece  to J a p a a  via the P a n a m a  
Canal T hese  announcement* by 
Canadian  Javelin  and A taka 
conftrmed the accuracy of t t o  
f i fu re i  in ih l i  column’* original 
atery.
•MALLWDOD P L E A IE D
Newfoundland's P re m ie r ,  Hon. 
" J o e y "  Smallwood, ha* gree ted  
tlii* news as tndleaUng th a t  
there  will now be an early  s t a r t  
on dcvehip'.rtg th# g rea t  iron 
ore d e i m t t s  at  Ju lian  t o k e  in 
L ab rado r ,  and of the nearliy  
Jubilee proper ty  in Quelxec 
Province
Mining, pelletiiing aitd trans-
pMttto. 4to*e feyft t tod t i t lK #  « i
ere wiu provide n»any ytoiv 
arouto juto Iw CanedMya# tor, 
OerpUa the cuaie it the fittiteia 
a t o  tn.
im d  and ike p a r t  «f SeM I k «  
need i » t  tai th s* m  daw # W  I to  
wtatsM'.
,. '* ''1^ '*  Pi«tor# i l
t to  i in a f t s a a  th# |jb.
jxaftahc# <4 tty* m e  e w i t f i e i  tg 
th i t  (I c#u.|d yield a* m ueit aa 
five fernm^U itetof* m m  #
Rira ,  Of 1415 truitoiA # y###!# iigniflcance «4 Ihi* a##iM| 
eeming i i  tha t  it mmiM  siie«
i t o u i  I i  per c t a i  qff ©qr preMent 
adver* . ta ian e e  of uit.,rB.*tic«*J 
payments.
n i N C H  C A M  m  CANADA
Mwre than a moalti i f o .  tkt#
foiuqin Ufted Ito curtaut e i 
secrecy which cxasiceiled ife# 
s tu ty  hciag nrad# by t w o  big 
I 'lench e a r - r n a k e r H e o a u i t  
and Peugwot. of tis. prosp#**# 
t o  a n e m b ly  and  msnuficturis.# 
P-srit* ■ somewhere la C a n a d a ^
Now the A te .has is io r  <4 
F1rsr.ee. M Ray.'u.-ruJ li.xi.oquei, 
has S'ufeUcly co t if ln n td  tius ta 
Quebt’C.
Neither cf these famous 
French firni* h s s  yet reached  
any €U*Ci,Qori I learn  tha t they 
are stb.! stcKlying jexsittde k*ea» 
ttofts lii three ar«-*5 uf Canada! 
the P ivniuve vf QviebeC. OlUatSO 
*n<t ttie M assiim ri ihxit of their  
mivor !rq-.iii#n'.*pts t» a pe«r*} 
th in  an adequate talvor lupp'.y; 
and adexjuate tfanS'Svortatvoe t#  
tJir m sior  m s tk e ts  of Canada.
If eitht-r K rj j i - J t  or Prugev.tt 
—<>r both—x lt i id e  *0 k»cale la  
C inada ,  the firs t  step would 
be for a fdsnt to assem ble t a r s  
coniitUng la rg t ly  of im ported  
French-made com ponents Pro- 
f tess iv fly ,  it is arttscspated. it 
would t o  possible to  establisfe 
C inad lsn  m anufac tu r ing  fa ciii- 
t i n ,  or tn buy from  es is t ing  
m sn u fac tu r t ts ,  »o that th s tr  
pruduct would hav#  m ot#  and 
more Canhdian content Thia 
also would p iovide m any  year- 
around jot)* for Canadian*
hmall cars,  o r  big shiploads ol 
Iren ore: both these develop­
ment* arc  good naw i (or CiA- 
ada.
V s 116y 
Burping
A lw a ys  
Up Gas
Q U EB EC ( C P ) - T h e  8t.  U w -  
r tn c e  Vallay has  burped  n a tu ra l  
ga i ,  often spectacu larly ,  from 
Ume Irnmemorial.
Old t im ers  who h ave  le en  
geysers  of flam ing gas ro a r  out 
of control hesitate to g rind  a 
c igarette  btitt into the fertila 
ea r th  (nr obvioui reason*.
The pockets of gas  a re  so 
shallow hom e owners t a p  them  
for fuel. The gas is used  to 
hea t  every th ing  from m ote ls  to 
sem inaries .
B ecause  th# valley is a pop­
ulous region, developed and 
grovs'ing Industrially, the  shal­
low pocket,* have teaseri dozens 
of f irm s into drilling there.
G iants like Imperia l Oil hav# 
probed the valley and found it 
promising. All tha t has  to be 
done, the ir  reports  said tn ef- 
feet, is to find the source pool, 
if the re  Is one.
L a d u to ro  Oil Ltd. has  m ad# 
the m ost  determ ined  r e c e n t  ef­
fort to find out and is getting 
the m ost encouraging resu lts  in 
the v a l ley ’s 70-year hltdory of 
drilling.
The shallow pockets have 
never turned out to be c o m m e r­
cially worth while, though a t  
one t im e a St. Law rence field 
briefly  and dimly lit the  lamp* 
of Trols-Rivleres.
This spring, Laduboro decided 
•to go down deep,
The com pany hold* o r  shares  
drilling rights on 220,000 acres  
west o r  southwest of Trois- 
Hlvieres.
If hn.s a dozen producing wells 
in the Hointe-du-Lac region on 
tlu' north sidfi of the r iver .  
Though they flow at enorm ous 
pressure ,  I.nduborn still doesn 't  
Know Ihe ex ten t of the shallow 
reserves.
It.s la tes t  drilling p ro g ra m
took it to the south sid#, dlago#- 
ally across the r iver  from Trols- 
Rlvierc.s, for a series of deep  
test*.
Nothing happened  until n ea r  
midnight April 24, when Laba ie  
No. 5 cam e in in typically wild 
v illey faihion. blowing m ud 
and gas 70 feet In the air.
The erupUon from  about 3.100 
feel, believed to be  the P o tsdam  
formation, d a m a g e d  the d r ill  
stem and en thused Laduboro 
d irectors, a grout) of Quebec 
City business and professional 
men.
Government authori ties say  
the deep strike is encouraging.
Ladulioro r ep a ire d  the stem  
and drilled to 4,000 fee t and ex­
pect* to go to 4,.500 before hit­
ting granite. P res iden t Henri 
Dubord say* a series of wells 
will t o  sunk during  the su m m e r  
to determ ine the size of the 
field, if there is a field.
The forthcoming well* will 
cost about 175,000 ea ch —not a 
big Inve.stmcnt conrpared with 
the cost of W estern C anada 
wells.
If a good rese rvo ir  ia found, 
the Quebec City prom oters  will 
be rich.
Laduboro'* ac res  a re  within 
economical p iK im c  d tsU nce  o( 
industrial Sorel. Trol.s-Hivleres, 
fihawlnlgan and even Montreal, 
Us sweet, d ry  giis require* no 
procesifflg,
BIBLE BRIEF
Let the words of my mouth, 
and the meilitatloii of my heart, 
be aoceptable In thy alght, O 
Lord, my strength, and my re­
deem er.—i'salm  19; II.
Men hear finly what we say, 
hut God knows the secret* of 
our henrt.'i,
PRODUCTION DECISIVE ISSUE
Cubans Facing Big Battle
HAVANA (CPi "T he  battle has been lagging seriously.
Many to liove it has actually  
turned into decline,
of |)i'o(lucl|(in now Is the dcci 
Mve bai l ie ,"  said Arm ed Forces 
Mliil.'.tcr Haul Ciii.lro at Die big 
vtni l.vr r.illv In l l i ivana’s 
Hlaza da lii Itevolucion May I.
A few riiiv;; liilcr hi', older 
brother, I’remlei k’ulel (.'iiairo, 
oil  a triumphal (our of the Bm 
viel Union, toki a crowd of 
Kii.'-hiain al. Voli'oniad;
"IjiiW I'an till' cncinle.) of 
iiocpili 'in and cnnimunbiiii to  
(Icicatcd iieaccfullv? Itv cieat-  
Ing, prodncliu!, ilefcaiing (he 
Il ipcrl.iliniH m Ihc I’c o n o i n i c  
field."
Ii)clii.’'lric,>i Mini.'iier t 'he  Gue- 
vai ,1, III an aildi i" ■ on Uuban 
toll". I' loll on Iho o , I' Ilf .M ay 
D.i’ : "l'< iiplc Ci'uiaPio of hcinlc 
C’ l'lop i III (he ai iip 'd  ill,(i,1(1,9 
of (heir (oiiiili v III lliiio, show 
sliii l.nc", in ihclr indK idual at- 
tit'ido (ov. ,ird Will II "
Ftiioli t.iatciiii'ni(, exemplify
111" pH'iH'i 111aiUoii of (!ubiiii
le.idrl;. >.vllh a plolilill i rapidly 
Iloci,111 iiu; I I I II ip ' Iho iiui,' I rii- 
( l.il Iho I ( oiiillon ha,'I ever 
1,0 oil lhal Ilf piiKlin uon and 
ecMiioiiin ad'. ,11111
'Iho f.ii I (III liiiil It licci-R. 
' f'.i ■ P, I 1,1 0 1 p."I II o, ,phtp p
HIMALL HIIGAR CROP
This is certainly true of sugar  
—still the country 's  No. 1 eco- 
noriiic Iniromcter and exiioit 
commodity dcxpite s trenuous ef- 
forts to dlvcrnify its agriciiUiire, 
Two ycnr.s ago f'ubii h a r ­
vested alm ost 7,(100,0(10 ton.s of 
fciignr. E.stliiiate* are  th a t  thia 
y c a r ’a crop will be no m ore  than 
4,000,O(H) Ifins, perhapft not much 
more than 3,000,000.
"Tho sad f a r t  is tha t,  to some 
extent, the revolution ha* be­
come corrupted  by its own slo­
gan,i," ’ .lid an Independent oh- 
server,  " 'I’oo many ticoplo think 
it's enough to go out Into Hln/a 
dc la ilcvolucluo on May 1 or 
July :i(l and shout 'Viva Fidel, ' 
They don’t hcern to apprec ia te  
llial winning a revolution takes 
hard  work " 
htill t i u i c  m e  mail) di dicuicd 
people In |-i 'itlon» of rpsixinil- 
iiillt.v working long hours with 
iildn imy for (ho s iicicss of the 
rc'.'oliillon 
One pro lJem  they liave to con­
tend with If, the Ciiliiiti m ental-  
It.' Pxclf Iirciiri'ft Ib'.e, v p ’arU
Ion of rpi.difitd o ln e rv i r s ,  rcc- C ubam  nren 't  th? .•'■iri who take
ognltiori that onomir growth gladly to the idea of rcin lshini
.1
themselves with hard  work now 
In re turn  for ab s t ra c t  promises 
of a Irelter tomorrow.
LAC K INCENTIVE
"They may he tired of w a i t­
ing for tom orrow," n foridgn 
resident told me, 'b'or a t  Icnst 
two years  now they 've  been 
henring that the end of the food 
shortngc is not fur off, Until 
recently, nl any rntc, the food 
sitiiftlion has only suentcd to get 
worse.
"'Die incentive is lack ing ,”  
said a diplomatic inform ant. " In  
a hot, climntc like Cuba 's  you 
nerd a strong Incentive to get 
out and work hard  ' '
llevoliitionaiy l e n d e r s  a re  
hoping thill with tlic right com- 
hllpitloii of Ciiiixln/!, exiiortlilldil 
and high • jiowered p ressu re  
they can lulng fortli a surge of 
creative eticrt:','.
A iie’v >ei of Klofiwni lin* 
been invi'iprrl p, h,.l|, 
ccv. alooK ’'I' .npiliitlni' (ind
C O I I O I I .  I I i i i !  ■ I r i M ' i l ; , | | P ( ( ,
how iilioip ' ou ’ "\Vi here a re  
all titllii tinit"
"Em iihic ion" Is iirohnblv Ihe 
t T i O f d  widely publicized word In
f'lilia (fxiny II rieiiolos the Cu­
ban vendoii^of
'''r’an tp a lg n 'u ze .r in '  .‘xinTliinY B u s - '
si* to get workcrr. lo produc# 
more.
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Kelowna W om an A w arded  
Jaycette-Of-Year Trophy
Canadian School 
Has Success f u l
O f Ballet 
Y e a r
riim axir .2  a bu-' x«-ar !'"-r 
Canadian Schi«»l <d B.-iiU-t is 
* u c c i '« -s fu l ;:«••• iii.t <■! l i ie  IC 
A c a d f tn .v  c x . i tn is i . i i  ■ ri- b y
i t u d r n l s .  uf  !t 
ley A li't of 
den is  follow);
f  i lKuf ;  
t!i<' Kc i
■ r a n  
, iwna
ihi-, icy S> I’ht'Oy in V r M K ' n .  K<*** 
*‘s e , o w n a .  H i ' n i i C u n i  and O a\«r. 
i>.i!,T.H,e ‘ c h o o l  a!w> ha<.i n' . :»ny > ..c* 
H 2 . C f M . f a J  e n t r a n t s  i n  t h e  l i t "  
k' . i l - : D a n c e  K i ' s t i v a ! ,  V a i i c n u i c r  a n d  
‘. tu-  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l i e v  M , i ! i r  !•'«■%- 
: Viva!. J o a n n e  l i e e k i e  o f  P e n t i C -  
I t o n  w o n  t h e  x r h o l a r - h i p  in  t h e
er w'iEX.AMIN" ATION RI .St I TS
P r u n a r y  C l a " . — P . o w i t h  
I v n f t r - ,  [ iiiD iid .i K " x . J u n c t  
S i ' e i l e ,  H i g i i l v  c o r n n u r .  l e d ;  D i ­
a n e  C l a t l c y .  J a n u f  f i e t i n ,  ( l a y  
C r n w l h c r .  C o n . o o  tui i  d P . i t r i c o i  
A r t h u r ,  L v n d a  15jk< r .  I . o a  M o r ­
r o w .  S u ' i i n  P i n  ■ o n .  p in . ' :
V i v i a n  B i r c h - J i ' r u C o l ' c e n  t,)i.\- 
c h u k .
G r a d e  d P - . c ’m i
Z c l l i i n a n n .  C . a ' i c  S h w . u t .  P a "  
p l u s ;  S l i r s l a  (.‘h ay j i n . u i .  J a n e  
K i e .  U n d a  S t r . t n a s h a n ,  P . i ' v .
W e n d y  H i r t l e .  D a i U n c  S c r w a ,
D a w n  E U d i n .
G r a d e  I I — C o m m e n d e d :  L y n n  
S t e v e n s .  M o n i c a  R u s . ' c l l ,  B e v ­
e r l e y  S p e r l e .  P a ? . i  })Jux. S t i s a n  
F o r d .
G r a d e  I I I — H i f t h  c o m m e n d e d :  i 
R t c t i h a n i e  G l o v t r ,  A u d r e y  Sol-  
i n e r ,  I .ol i l i i  a n  d o ,  C o n n m  iui- 
e d :  F i o n a  M e l  . . l uu h l i n .  D i a n e
l i a w e . v ,  S t e ) i h n n i e  P r u e e - S m i t h .
S y l v i a  W y l e t e i ’ P a - s  j i i i is:
l i e l e n  S e i w . i ,  K a i i i i  l i u l m a n .  
r a v s :  S h i e l a  W i r in mi . ' k i .
G r a d e  V • l l i ini i r - .  C a t h i e  
T i i o i n i i s n n  l l i y h l y  e o m m e n d e t i :
L y n n e  A l n m n i l .  L . i u i a  ( I r . i y ,
C h e r r y  S h o t t o i i  I ’ a .. i l u ' . : M . n y  
A n n  C o l e m a n .  l i i l l . i  T i i l l e r ,  J e n ­
n i f e r  P o o l e ,  I.', n n  l i l . n n e i h a  -- 
t e l t .  P . o -  : C o l l e e n  M a r ,  ha l l .
O t h e r  a c t l v i t i e - '  in w h u l i  Hie 
g t i i de n l . s  t o o k  p a i l  w e i e  t h e  l ial -  
l e l  in " T h e  Idim;  . a i d  I " ,  Ke l -  
f ivvnn,  " l . i l a c  T i m e ”  I ’e n t i e i o n , ■ o f  t h e  V a l l e y  
d a n c i n g  f o r  t h e  \ ' e r n o n  L i t t l e  t n l n i t e d  h e r
h  W c R i t v  D a b b i r i  o f  
K c k i w n s  a s  r u n r . e r - u p ,  W e n d v  
D u b b i n  a l s o  w o n  t h e  S o r t u n e r -  
f o r d  S c h o l a r s h i p .  ,
■\.s t h e  f i n a l  e f f o r t  o f  h : . r d  
W o r k  f o r  t h e  y e a r  a  d e l i g h t f u l  
" L v c n i n K  c f  B a U e t " ’ w a «  [ r e ­
s e n t e d  in R c v c i - ’o k c ,  V e r n e n _  
a n d  P e n t i c t o n .  P n - c c c - d s  f r o m  
t h e  t i c k e t s  e n r i c h e d  t h e  R c v e l -  
s t o k e  . A r e n a  E ' u n d  b y  $KX>, U s e  
V e r n o n  L i t t l e  T h e a t r e  .Art  C e n ­
t r e  b y  Jars'! a n d  t h e  P e n t i c t o n  
S u m m e r  S c h o o l  o f  F i n e  Ar i . s  b y  
$2aO.
FORMER PLPIL
J e n n i f e r  P e n n e y ,  a f o r m e r ;  
p u p i l  w h o  j o i n e d  t h e  R o y a l  B a l ­
l e t  S c h o o l  i n  I / o n d o n  l a s t  f a l l .  
; . . i n d  w a s  i m m e d i a t e l y  [ i l a c c d  
in  t h e  to|> c l a s s !  h a s  j u s t  b e e n  
c h o s e n  f o r  t h e  s o l o  [ i . i r t  iji a  
lU'W l i a l l c t  b e i n g  ( s r c s c n t c d  a t  
t h e  R o y a l  s c h o o l ' s  s t u d e n t  p e r -  
f o r m n n c c ,  S t e [ ) h a n i e  F i n c h ,  a l s o  
a  f u n n e r  K e l o w n a  tni [ i i l .  n  
[ i r e s e n t l y  s t u d y i n g  w i t h  t h e  .Ar t s  
K d u c a t i o n a l  SchcKi l  in  L o n d o n  
a n d  is h o ( ) i n g  t o  j o i n  t h e  R o v a l  
\ V i n n i [ ) e g  B a l l e t  in  t l ic f a l l  a f t e r  
a  v a c a t i o n  h e r e  in J u l y .
P a m e l a  D i x o n  w h o  t a u g h t  a t  
t h e  W i i i n in i ve g  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  
C . i n a d u m  S c h o o l  o f  B a l l e t  m 
I'.KiJ j o i n e d  t h e  K e l o w n a  s t a f f  
in liHkT a n d  h a s  m a d e  m a n y  
f r i e n d s  a m o n g  t h e  y m i n g  p u i u l s  
S h e  ha.s a l s o  e o n -  
s k i l l  n.s a  d a n c e r  
T h e a t r e  U c v i e w ,  p r o d u c e d  fo r  in  m a n y  o f  t h e  [ i r e s c n t a t i o n s .  
t h e  V e r n o n  W i n t e r  C,II n o  id ,  a n d  Mis . s  I J o y d  a n d  M r s ,  F a r r a l l y  
l l i e  b a l l e t  " l - ' e l e  ( l . i l l a n i "  p i e -  l e a v e  o n  J u l y  1 t o  l e a c h  a t  t h e  
• c n t c d  w i t h  t h e  C i k . n i i i g a n  V a l - l l a a f f  S c h o o l  o f  b’i t ie Ar t . s  b u t
A R O U N D  T O W N
wi l l  r e t a i n  t o  K e l o w n a  e a r l y  t n  
. A u g u s t  t ' n i i g s n g  w i H i  t t i c m  t h e  
B a t i i f  F t s t i v a i  B a l l e t  w i n c h  u  
t o i i i g  s i ' o n s o i c d  b y  t h e  K e l o w n a  
R o t a i  l a n -  
T h e  s t .hoo !  wi l l  r e - o p e n  o n  
S e p t .  3 a n d  w o u l d  U k e  t o  a d d  a 
da. s . s  in  M f v d e r n  J a / z  f o r  t e e n ­
a g e  L.,-y s. — a j i p l i c a t i o n s  s h o w i n g  
i n t e r e ' t  vviii w t l c o r n e .
Kelowna Branch 
SPCA Report  
Activ it ies
.At t 'ne r e g \ . ; a r  ' ' ' ' cct ;c, ; t  
Kei ' ,>w(ia B i a n c r s  SPc ' .A,  a 
vif w o r k  d o n e  - o  ! » r  •ii.- 
b y  t t i e  p i i ' s a i e n ’ a n d  is'.' 
s h o w e r i  ti'iC f o ’.kov . r;g 
S i x t e e n  insi>«*cti<>n; 13 
p l a i n t s  i n v e s t i g a t e d ;  30 d o  
t>U5is d e s t f c q e d ,  F4 r. i t . s 
t e n s  d e s ’- r o v t - d ,  fiv e  
f r s an d  f-:>r d, . !gs.  3 ' a  ts 
c a l l s  i c c e i v t H l  a n d  a,;>
i ' n - t :  U 1 . . i t e  S I
V ....t ; \.K  iiJ :h e  " I  e
\ \  LiS'' Aa n  I c m - -■ T H E  i> !.,D L b T
i.K 0 ] m e , t '; t  T e h  y i..e.-r
7:. l-Li i i i i c l .y iL a i  U i i i  % i , s r , h s i  i t
ve...i' t . ' F r  b i u t l i c r .
S i - y . h e r  V ie .:r n a d  i io f  y ..e .r  n a w ij .
t  $' 'AA t ' ■-S'.i i c i a i e  e, d  u . e>  k n e w
, ■ % A o'u o ’vvr i t  i . i r m
J a i e  i t ! * .
A d t ’l e  f a . ’ 
y,-fig w a y .
■ 5 'C a a V. i •
Dental Hygenist  
Explains Her Job
t x im -
a n t i  
a n d  ki'.-
i iO’u c s  
- I t qOmnc 
r m i h  s
h a v e  b e e n  t i a v c l U d .  Tis i s  '■ 
c o v e t s  n o t  c n l y  t h e  Cr .v  <0 
o w n a  b'ut tin.' su i  r s ’u n d u i g  
t r s c t s  o f  W i n f i e l d .  R a ' l  
W f ' t b a n k ,  e t c  
. Ml ' S  J i - a n  H a i ’ H/ un  r c i -
■is h e ’d  a t
K C ! •
di  -- 
.u. t i .
c l r d
Kelowna Brownies 
Receive Awards
T h e  E i i - ' t  K e l n vv n a  B r o w n i e  
P a c k  i i u k - d  t h e i r  ■-car ’s m e e t ­
i n g '  o n  J u n e  l u  w i t h  a  h i k e  «ind 
w c : l : c r  r i , . , s t .
T h e  f i 'Ho-wing B r o w n i e s  w e r e  
p r c . ' c n t c d  w i t h  G u l d e n  H a n d  
a n d  W i n g - :  P a t r i c i a  F e e ,  D c i r -  
d r e  S t c w . i r t .  L a u r . a  V i n t .  C a r o l e  
T h o m j i ' o n  a n d  S h a r o n  B y r n e .
B r o w n i e s  w h o  w e r e  p r e . s e n t c d  i a r e  i n s u f f i c i e n t  s o  c o m m e n c i n g  
w i t h  [ i r u f i c i c n c y  b a d g e s ^  w e r e d n  J u l y ,  m o n t h l y  m c c t i m ; '  wi l l  
Sal l .v  T a t l o w ,  S u s a n  M c K e n z i e ,  j>̂ . h e l d  a t  7 : 3 0  p . m ,  i n s t e . u i  o f  
C o l l e e n  S t e w a r t  a n d  C a r o l e  8 : on [ c m ,
T h o m i r - o n .  I T in -  m - x t  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  d a y  a  "TT.v U [ ) "  RPC. A wi l l  b e  h e l d  o n  . I n l y  !i m
r e r e i i i o n y  w a s  h e h i  a t  t h e  A n g l i -  t h e  P u l i i i e  l . i V n a r y  a t  7 : 3 n  p . m .
c a n  P a r i s i i  H a l l  a n d  B r o w n i c . s ” ”
o n  t h e  d i ' C U ' s i o r i ' . l  t ’f.', 
a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  B  C, 
S P C. A  w h i c t i  ' .vas t i e l d  m  A'an-  
c o u v e r  in ,A:-r;i o f  Hi;-!, ' c . > r  a n d  
( a r i v i s e d  t h a t  t h e  l i F d  i t lU inc . . , !  
g e n e r a l  m e e t i n g  wi l l  b e  h e l d  in 
P e n t i c t o n  t h e  l a t t e r  [ n u t  of  
A i i n l .
I I t  wa.s d e c i d e d  t h a t  l i i - r . i on th-  
U.v m. ee l ing . s  o f  t h e  l o c a l  SPC.A
f r o m  t h e  l . ' t  a n d  .3rd K e l o w n a  s 
P a c k s  [ l a r t i c i i i a t e d .  F r o m  t h e  
l l rd K e l o w n a  P a c k  w e r e  B r o w n ­
i e s  C a t h y  D a v i e s  a n d  I / r r e t t a  
Y o u n g ,  a n d  f r o m  t h e  1st  K e l ­
o w n a  P a c k  w e r e  J i l l  A l m o n d , ’ 
C o l l e e n  S t e w a r t ,  S u s a n  M c K e n - ,  
/ i e ,  S . i l l y  T a t l o w ,  D c i r d r c  S t e w ­
a r t ,  C a r o l e  T h o m p s c m ,  L a u r a  
V i n t ,  P a t r i c i a  F e e .  S h a r o n  
B v r n e  a n d  G a i l  S i i u i l i k .
COME O F AGE FIR ST
C A . N B E I R R A ,  A u s t r a l i a  ■ R e u t ­
e r s  i — M o s t  [ l o p u l a r  m . i i r . ' - m g  
a g e  i n  A u s t r a l i a  f o r  g i r U  i-- ’31 
a n d  fo r  m e n  22,  c h i e f  s t a t i - t i -  
c l a n  K.  M .  A r c h e r  s a y s  h e r e .  
O f  79,(lIK) m a r r i a g e s  la. ' t  . v r a r  
t l i e r e  w e r e  393 b r i d e s  u n d e r  t h e  
n g e  of  l i i  a l t l i o i i g h  o n l y  t h r e e  
Lroy s u n d e r  lii m a r r i e d .  L ' o r t y  of  
t h e  b r i d e s  vvi ' i e  I t  y e a r s  o l d
D e a r  A n n  l . a n d e r s :  Lm  a girl 
16 w i'.o nr-t -ds a - d vu ' f ,  Yv'-'u h c l j i  
p t i - i a e  v' iUi  [ i rot ' - leni* w i n c h  a i e  
n'iU'ch m o l e  s e r s o u s  t h a n  m i n e ,  
so  tins, o n e  o u g h t  t o  b e  a  c m c h . ;
S' . . : r , t ; . cr  i s  i i t - t e  a n d  1 l o v e  t o  
g o  s w i r n m u i g  e v e n  t h o u g h  I 
d - - n ' l  K.«=k \ e : y  g'.x,ni m  a b a t h ­
ing  -u i t .  I ' m  riot  r ea l i . ' '  w t i a i  
yo-a ' d  l u l l  f a t .  teat  I C o u l d  h. i ie 
, i!»,,it  20 j o i i i i d s .  M y  V ' f i g h l  li, 
e v e n l y  d i . ' t i  l i i u t e d .  g c n e r a l i . v  
'■peak i ng ,  i.-ul t o  g e t  t o  t h e  p«jint ,
11, V - t o m a c h  s t i ck . )  o u t ,
M \  t ' - a t i ung  s u i t  i s  a t-wo- 
r ; e ( t . r  w i n c h  i-i g r e a t  s t y l e - w i s e ,  
t-'.;t it d o c - n ' t  h e l p  b y  s t o m a c h  
iat i i . 'U-m m.uci i .  P l e a  e  d o n ’t tel !
: ' , e  to  g e t  a  n e w  I ra ’h i n g  . 'Uit 
I w i a u s e  t h i s  o n e  c o s t  $14 a n d  
n . o m  s a y . '  I h a v t  t o  w e a r  it  
a n o t h e r  s e a s o n
W l i a i  c a n  I d o  a L xm t  m.v 
s t o m a c  h ?  -  N E L L I E  W I T H  T H E  
B E l . L I E
D e a r  N e l l i e :  Thi . s  i j  n o  h e a l t h | d e n t a l  
c o l u m n  a n d  i t ’.x n o  b e a u t y  i 
c o l u m n  e i t h e r ,  b u t  . s i nce  y o u r i  
' t o i n i i i l i  s ce in . s  t o  [ i r e . s e n t  a n  
e m o t i o n a l  [ i r o b l c m .  m a y b e  w e  
c ; m  M p i c c / c  v i i u r  l e t t e r  i n  . ' o m e -  
wl u - r c .
If y o u r  s t o m a c h  s t i c k s  o u t  y o u  
m u . s l  l ie e a t i n g  t o o  m u c h  focMl-- 
n n d  i i rol . )at ) ly t h e  w r o n g  k i n d .
D o n ' t  g o  o n  a  c r n / . y  f a d  d i e t .
S e c  y o u r  d o c t o r  a n d  l e i  h i m  s u g -  
gi  st  a  s e n s i b l e  w a y  t o  lo.se 
we i g l i t .
A n d  w h i l e  y o u ’r e  d i e t i n g .
T o o t ' ,  . ' l a n d  u p  s t r a i g h t  a n d  
[Il a c t i c e  [ l u l l ing  i n  y o u r  s t o m a c h  
l i g h t ,  I l  lu ' l i i s .
W l N N i P L G  * C P  - M a :
tfitra '.s  c'i’. ie  r e g i ' t c i e x i  n - .  
hy g i e a i s t  n e x t  f a l l  g e t s  a  c t r an-  
t o  i i e i j i  ex[*an-ii  h e r  [ sc.de; s... 
m  t i re  {.’- r c wi nc e .
M r  J.  M a r g e r y  F o r g a y .  
m o t h e r  of  U i r e e  vvim h ” d>, 
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t e r .
'ciiCi», ■'
m g  a' 
t o b a .
Be-ca-u-e t h e r e  a r e  -*> few 
d c n t i d  hy g i c m . ' t . '  in C u n . i a . t .  
Mr . ' .  F o r g n v  is mcvi ta! ) ' . ; .  a- 'xt -d 
■Ahat s h e  dc.’e - .  H e r  d c - c t - n  
o f  a  d en t , n l  h y g i c n i ' t '  i s  a " [ x - r -  
s o n  w h o  h . t s  i - ec n  s ; c c i . ” ,y 
t r a i n e d  t o  p e r f o r m  d  i t ic. -  r e ­
l a t e d  t o  [ T e v e n t i v e  d c n t i - t r y . "
M a n v  r i e n t i ' t . '  h . a \ e  a - s i - t . t n ; -  
t h e y  h a v e  t r a i n e d ,  - l ie  - - a ' ' ,  b-ut 
t h c ' e  a s M ' t a n t , '  a i e  t-u l i i do c i i  
b v  l a w  t o  w o r k  i n s i d e  t h e  mi >u’h 
of  a  p a t i e n t — w o r k  a  r e g i - i c i t s i  
h y g i r n i s t  m. ' tv  [ « » i f o r m .
S T A R T  E A R L Y
S t u d i e s  s h o w  t h a t  o n c - i l i i r d  t j  
N o i t l i  . A m e r i c a n s  wl io  l i c c o i . m  
a l c ohoUc . s  h a v e  t h c i r  i m t i ' d  
d r i n k i n g  c x i i c n e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  
. ages  o f  14 a n d  18.
gi  .-ii;
Comple te  
Repai r  
S e n  i c e
■  • C  A
MILK
HAVE l.A N G l AGE RANK
T h e  I n t e l  na t ion . ' i l  Vi . s i to r s  I n ­
f o r m a t i o n  S e r v i c e  in  W a s h i n g ­
t o n  h a s  .1 " l a n g u a g e  b a n k "  o f  
| i eo [ i l e  w h o  s p e a k  2 a  l a n g u n g e . s  
m c l u d i n . q  S w a h i l i  a n d  V i e t n a ­
m e s e .
I S  W O M E N ' S  W O R K
T h e  p e o i i l e  o f  G a m b i a ,  We. - t  
A f r i c a ,  r e g a r d  r i c e  c u l t i v a t i o n  
a s  w c i m e n ’s w o r k  a n d  t h e  m e n  
s i t  in t h e  s h a d e  w h i l e  t h e i r  
wi ve . s  t oi l  in t h e  f i e ld: . .
D e a r  A n n  L a n d e r . ' :  O u r  11- 
,v c a r - o l d  s o n  h a s  a  r e m a r k a b l e  
m e m o r y .  T h e  o t h e r  d a y  h e  r e - ,  
c a l l e d  n n  i n c i d e n t  w h i c h  h a p -  
[ l e n e d  f o u r  y e a r . s  a g o .
It  s e e m s  m y  h u s b a n d  l o o k  h i m  
a l o n g  w h e n  h e  v i s i t e d  a  w o m a n ’
best refresher yet 
D i s t r i b u t e d  b y
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone 762-2150
f o r  h o m e  m i l k  d e l i v e r y
mil r i n i n i a x  Service
F o r  t i l e  l - ' m c ' t  a n d  F . c d c ' t  
W a t c h  a n d  J e w e l l e r y  R c j . a i r s ,  
' c e  fti l l  T h o m a s  .it W m  
. Arno t t  C r e d i t  J e w e l l e r s .  All 
r e p a i i  w o i k  is fu l ly  g i i a r . tn -  
t e e d .  I ' l e e  e . - t im.de . ' i  gl' ,  til 
W e  a l ' o  h a l l  l e p a i i t  t o  
S h a v e i ' ,  L i g h t e r s  a n d  P e r n
Wm. ARNOTT
CREDIT JEWELLERS
l,'i:i I t e r i i a i d  A v e , 7il2-:illlU
M E M H E IlS li ir  TEA I
Mi. s .  W .1, O ’D o n n e l l  a n d  M r . ' . ;  
C .  B.  l l o l l l l e : .  W e i e  c o - co n v  ei lel  ’ 
o f  t h e  K ' ' l o w n , i  , \ i l  I ' Al i ib i i  ,'io- 
e i e t y  M e m b e i . ' h i p  T e , i  h e l d  a t  
R u m n i e r i ' . l o \ e  F a r m ,  h o m e  of  
t h e  [il e- n h  lit of  I h e  , \ i  t S o c i e t '  , 
Mr . s .  J ,  111 l i ce  l i i u l l l l ,  o n  Wecl- 
l U ' s da y  a l t i i i i i ' o n  ’I 'he l a b h ' , ,  
ge l  o n  t i l l '  p . i l l o  .Old III t h e  i ; , i i -  
d e l l ,  W ei e  l i l l e d  w Uh m c m b e i  •, 
r e n e w  m e  t h e n  miIi. c i  i pth i i i  ■ lo 
t h e  Mi c i e i i  a n d  new i m n i b e i  •. 
| i h i n n i m ;  to j e i n
P l i ’: m l i m:  id t h e  te. i  t a b l e '
W e r e  M l  M u i i i ' l  I fonl l . e ' - .  
M I ' S  II.  ,M, D u l . e .  Ml  Hill  IV 
I ’e rk i i iH , ind  Mi  B P . i l m e r ,  
i iml  -I'I V III); a n d  a  i l i m ;  w ■ r e  
M r . ,1 l . i i i i en! .  Ml I,  F p p ,  
M r s .  ( li-i ., Hi III e. Mi  I’l i \ oi 
P i c k e t  m g .  Ml  . 1,1 ic . S he r lo c k ,  
Mr.H. I l a i o l d  F o i m ,  M r ,  C y r i l  
C l a i k e ,  Ml  , .M.iiy Hul l ,  M i s .  
J o h n  W o o d w o i t h ,  M l ,  H n i c e  
K n o w l l o n  a n d  Mi  ' l . e i o y  . l e n ­
t e n
G u c ' t  ' [ ' e . i K e r  (ol I he  o e c a -  
(doii  w ,1 , W i l h . i m  T o w i i ' i ' i i d  of  
E n g l a n d  w ho  i la e e n i H  i e.ul i ' i '  
In ( m e  n l  I a l  i ln C i o c  ei  , i t c  of  
L o n d o n  Ml  T o w  n e n d  w ho h,i.-. 
v p ' i l e d  C. i i i ' o l . i  11 c ' l m  idlv d u r ­
i n g  l l ie p . i . l  p i  V e i l l ,  ' p o k e  in
W IFE PRESERVERS
t a k e  u p  r c . s i d e n c e  in K e l o w n a ,
M r s .  M ,  C,  M a c I V i u g n l  r e t u r n  
e d  h o m e  r e c e n t l y  f r o m  a  vi s i t  
o(  s e v e r a l  m o n t h s  e n j o y e d  iiw 
M e x i c o ,
!
T h e  C o m m a n d i n g  O f f i c e r  a n d  
Of f i c e r . s  of  I h e  H r i t l '  h  C o h i m l i l a  i 
D i i p p i o n '  wi l l )  s i | i i , i d r o n '  in 
A’e r n o n ,  K e l o w n a  a n d  I ’e i i l i e t o n  
wi l l  b e  h o s t . '  a t  t h e  A n n u a l  R e g i ­
m e n t a l  B a l l  t o  h e  h e l d  a t  t h e  
E l d o r a d o  A r m s  H o t e l  o n  S a t u r - l  
d a v  e v e n i n g .
•  cotton wad In iho lip of 
•ach finoor o f  rubbor glovot will 
provont finoor nolli hom cutting 
through tho rubbor.
(c h o o s e )
f o r m a l H
s e e n  III 
t h a i  p e l  h
0(1 the )1I oi'l ,' .
I ’. i i m d i a n  .u  I
Ml  a n  
Im' ,  I 11 ','111 
v e i l  \  ,' 
a ! ' e n d 'd  
w e d d i n g
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Kelowna Parks & Recreation
SUMMER 
SWIMMING PROGRAMME
Rcght rn t io n  ftir the 
roiniui' ' iu'c Moiiiliit,  .liiiu* 
l ion n l l l  Inke place al Hie
Miiiinier xwliu claxsex xtlii 
I7lli,  I 'XkI, aiid all regislrn- 
Kelooi ia  ,Vi|tiatic I’ool.
I he Ihiiirs 
1 ?;()() noon  aiiil
of rcgixiration will be 
1 :H0 p 111. 10 fidli) p.m.
' );00 a.m. to
,>\11 Ih'vx ami gills ages 4 
want  10 learn to swim lliis vcai 
I lie rogisir.iiion Icc is Mh loi
vcars old and tip who 




Swimming this vc.ir will I,ike pi,tec at Slrall ieona 
Park In Ihe sniiih en d ' o f  lown riie A(|ti,itlc b en eh  w h ic h  
ix iiisi c,is| id ihc 'Niiii.itic Pool ,ind Suther land beach 
at Ihc north end of town, Swimmini' ,  time is l:()il ii.m. 
- 5:(it) p m , .  Momlav throiiyh Ir id. iv.
Kcgi-ittMtion lor Ked ( toss W .itci S.ifety Piogr . immc 
will be ,il the saiiie pl.u'e. 1 h i ' m  R'l swimmcis  who have 
p. i ' sed their beginneis lest .md is lot .iimidr, Intermedi.itc 
;iiul Senior b.ulees Keaisti , i t ion tee will be JAc . 1 his 
ve.ir Ked ( ro ' s  cl. is'cs will be e v e n  moiniiii '  I tom
Phone 7 6 2 - 3 5 3 6  y
CHOOSE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PILSENER . . .  WITH THE WORLD AWARD
P IL S ® ^ ^
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
j L  T h o  b o o r  s o l o c t o d  f r o m  
l i u n d r o d a  of  l i i t o r r in l i omi j  
c o m ( ) o t H o r »  nt, t l io I' .Ri f 
fV/x (I’OHCollnm n M n'lid 
W m n o r ,  in t h n  O l y mj i i a d o ; .  
M f i n d i n l o ! .  I jo  1.ii H i i i i o ,  
C o l o g n o ,  t inr imt f i ' /
: ■'■.■»l 
a l  a
f i t
i . I 'd
For Father's 
leisure hours!
l lclin H a l
' 1.1 • unr t  C..1" 
f l ' h .  T i m  fid-i I 
Oil ni
H p l i n
99c
to
.s iu h rn p ra ro  
F ih rrcU x s 
.Spinnlnr 
Rods
A n i c r i c a ’r f i n e s t  I 
2 p i e c e  g h i ' s  r o d  
wi i l i  m i  k l i . m d l e .  (
10.95
.Spinning R rrI
D a n  Q u i c k ,  M i t - |  
< hi  II a n d  r i t l i c r  
t u p  b r a n d ' .
P r i c e d  f r m i i  ,  ,  .
3.95
M itchfl! .300 
Spinning R rrI
O n e  n f  I h o  b e s t !  
S p e c i n l  , . ,
22.50
for the CAMPER
3 7 .5 0
U'iMids I cuts
9 X 9 X 7 ' l i e i i v y  c a i iv i i . s  w ith  
w i n d o w : ,  i i i i d  ; e \ v n  
I III l l o o r  ( i n l y
1 J o n e s  ( ’i ib in  ' I ' r n l  9 x Id'
w i t h  w i n d o w : ,  a n d  . ' e w n  in 
f l oo r ,  C o n i p l e l e  w llii  [ le g h , I 
r o p i " .  , m d  p o l e : .  I h ’n v y  c n n -  
v n s .  O n l y  «9 .50
1 S e e  o i i r  c o in i i l id i-  N c lrc l lo n  o f  | 
l i - n is  f ro m  ,7 x 7 ’ |i i i |i  (c iiIh to  
9 V 1,7’ I'll b in  (i-iitN.
I S i r r p i n g  H iik h  ■ C e h i c l o i i d ,
1 (low  11 l i l l e d  a n d  c o l lo n  t i l le d  
‘ le e jil i i) ;  b  a I! . I '  f  I c  e  d
1 ti o n i  (k93 I
T u ll H oy A ir  .A liitlirx N rx
H e '  I a v f i l l a b l e  l l l l l i l l e l  l/' .cd
e i im .a  w illi  p i l lo w  io id  r i b ­
b e d  c o n  11 III l io n ,  l le |', ,  1,7.9,'i. 
S p e c i a l  9,9,i'
I Coniiili'tc Stock of Spnldlng 
iiiid S la /rn « r r  («nlf 
I Jiiiliimcid,
(•(di IliiK
Ml ['■ 111 m a  le. it  llel I l eg .
I-, a ,  A „ : , l  " " I  4 5  0 0 1
, d  o i i l '  I » . »  •  w  I
( .dl l  H u l l s ...................r a.  3 5 (  j
[ ( I p e n  I I ldi . ' ,  .’d g h t ,  ' III 9 | i . m . |
DAY'S
'I ,III, I
^Thi» advortibem ont I5 not publiahofj or clliplayetl by the Liquor Gotilrol Board or by tlio Gov#rnmonl ol Urilihli ColurnUitj.^
* S F n i n T T r v r r t r ~ i r r i ) :
III Iti'iiiiiiil \v r .
I'lionr 7it2*3lKi
Vernon Students H a n d e d !  aocK watcher
O n S  HIS RAISE
Train-For-Teaching Plea
» S' tits' '  
. U'.*z
« f» i«£r
VEKN'ON — Tfet lAttifiuuttt m  f r *  oi&tf ai#®! m 4  if i tv t r
ttim n ycwttsxi* 'la &C- a i i i  vwaiKta..*- m t r n * ! #  a ».&au.y h t  a»va»jiar>
r ' i * 4 s  U u j  * t « *  f t  ia,< i w '  a 3 » f f v i ‘f te,*'E;  W f t f c . t t  f,«.1 t.o  « t i w i i a  t e  t * j ^» r o{
Siiii.*-'! T i'-t- iv# h m - »a,J i ta ju s i s  »*# <r*A f i » f > l
U s t  A i t t k M i c i i c * : f ' i » s j  i« i-  i m a  t - * * : /  i  u f f f a . i c g  MS-
l= i»  l a  i i :  e :* a  tc a .jq i  i r 4 ' a . - iw t  a '.iis i M ^ i i  o s c r i i t s t  .-S'C.i".;. i,4 ^ u i  » i .y i i S f t  m  » f » « a
i f t ' l  ts'.*niiD «fi cJ i s i e a t J * ’ c i  U t £ - f « .  p t a t i o m  t r i i  a - .e d /c i l  u t#  v « L # |*  o f  © a a C f lx a
C--Ct l i f t  { 'iFit, fp.3 i,3 i i u i v U v «-)' h i t  bacv’'-P';e la# if rg fH  c o U flf
P i t i i d t B t  o f  i h f  »,ISiojl a o f *  ) # * f .  c i  iU  i ’&4 lo  C » e f d *
^  ’  ‘ o o o B  r » »  ' •  « ■ > ■ . . . .  I ' K
wi'.t.Jsr U ivt:jj<  f t '  to iW f »*>» frera a prfc- •'*1 V-.-o.".* '..n uffiuy  k ix #  i»-
i r J  l i s i  t z »  V i* « t o ia i  m t  i ' t t i ' i f e
r t i i .  v ffsr c 'm p i r ib i#  itt,. :f'f. ^  #lsra..*aUj>
•     t i l e r  j_tooe r « t u i c a * u c ®  i t  i ' / *  » « a  t h e  » * « w l  I f f f .
(K. N  tAC Ana lii* t v * r » |f  t ' . i f ' -  »i L B t. e t c f t d i d
ir.3,r%id..«l, fee t i y t ,  ** ! kdg l iS i f )  hit te c c e d fr*  le i ih -  va ”  £> »n.t tn d  t r i tn c t
I ” Te*cQe.r» a re  u r |eB liy  ftead- **-* > eff»  t i
■ eJ., »:>i cG'V m t i u*  { w t w i a e e  l o  t  b f c f c e k f r  c f
' ecv,ntry t»ui ih ro i.|h .ou t l a i ' kV’P d e |f « t  u  H  >H. Y la t im um  
’ w o rld / ' Mr. IjKtter w n tes , fad!**'**'**** b f te d  cn  e»p«r)ep.c«
U i v .  •■eti-iiiaiisf t o i ' J f U c n  f t ; i 6 d  fd v i i ic e m e a t  m l&i profe,- 
, ho.f'i* iiiti l h a  UemcftkVa* trwt i r fa<»  c y a t f d  k> f t  M'weh
■'f i '.’Wdtf ise*'s.t fe.r is»ch.«i» M ' ** ISJ.iW  ('■’# ttftAie ».!ff'.vi»st 
' Icts-.tfvIlopcsi covsistriet tiad ' F w  f  ys,H.n| Mr, Ijfi-
k e e p *  t h ' * d e r i ' i n d  a t  *  f e i g b ■ U t  »?»#»§#» l e t c h i R #  c f t e r t  f  ^
k v e j  l-'f t"*nv  >efr»  l>» t'O’.r.t " •{«c if i  f :ad  cf !r.».;rfKce fo r  the •  --a.« eain-.minf la  e
ciSefi fcf i i » i  tw t- f t .  A UietiSf *
W I N C H O T I H , .  K y  <AP»
Foe 1$ j c i i ' t  W. W n i r t . . ' f  
a t t e h f d  tp*f rl-oct t a d  E .ritx 
fo t i  ef.ue 
W fd a e to i) .  he ic’id r r . f n .  
h i t *  v i  th's 'C 'i 's  t*-’ , "f 
F U ffi Ccs,.a •' h 't  c..’»' ' . 
f ry  lA it K',. f f t  ,  f
* i t £ h  i iU i z i  W a i f  m l
f U  I W i a t  u  t  r ^ - y e  "
Tfe* court gM \t k 'm  c.f'if,
I 'l l  a ' i * r — S; I 
nu l l  t t ’i t ' i  I ? ”  i,*i i,t ' I
dull t i •!
Cfsi.ttd t£foi.rn#at f t a c f  IfM .j 
he t s " i h f t  h f i  froer#!
i l  f l i t  f t  the coU tf* o l educf-i
el th# , 'm i  
feaus# iU‘#i't.lf.
’i  r . . ! f
W L'.e f'.,'u.nuy, F e*  
C frveft f t#  i i  r# '*ird.J3# w
I
Boy, 11, Drowns | 
In Swim Pool
PHiN'CE G E O R G F  iCP.* -  
B n i n  Schwitr. 11. a*»  drv*wis#4
Jf ir r i . r .  I  B-, ■-eat# n u j-h 'ir* !  net#.
AU'-ut IS*/ tyn itr  iin u lre a  a e r t
AIIEI L l« l  AM>»
TAiPi-'L. Fcr'r..'-..i .xp i..
Chines# C o-nm ua 's t '  f-rad ? u
ihe ilf  W#<<,BeKl*v R'.|ist f \  !H#
Qiwmoy aad  M aU a offik,.r'* 
i i l t a d i ,  Ih# Chinei# Nfti;>a»:'it 
d tf ta c e  msnUtry rep o rtfd  to> 
d ty .
HEY O.AD' f.irl'# gg f«se § 
d r n #  to  th# P a tie  f a d  tr##t 
Utt Ifn '.U j ta  , . .
SPRUCE-UP FOR MILITARY HOSPITAL
CaS'! P-. rf” i'\# X W'V i t ti 'c e  for tr«»}s e g riifn tra titm i
UU I ir-.i5 t'ivshaft ca r-
wi-. ti ' . r  ' I'Ulti M * f « M n C h " ’A  i ” v*
c h e ck i  the !s3d-f!r»ei1 w; 
ttie rW'ih wr.l




D i l ty  C o u r ie r  V en io i i  ftttfcAii —  3 1 1 4  tkmMuril A t e .  
T ftepH oiie  $ 4 2 < 7 4 tO
In !.h# jvocl  w h # n  B. r i »o  f f i ' A r -  
e n i l y  l u l l e r f d  i t o m i c h  c r f m p - i  
# n d  » # n t  u n r i » r  t h #  l u r f a e *  b#-  
lor# a n y o n #  n o t i c f d  him .
The boy w ai with a group 
; from  a local ichfiol who «»'*rt 
. iw itftasing d an tig  t h e r r  piiyfical 
‘ cdut 'i l iua c U i i .
Honors  For G r a d u a t e s  
At  La v i ng t on  B a n q u e t
AROUND
VERNON
.̂ hV iC-.'.'freip-'R.ieBtt' ±i.:\
I ’.f Six-.'01 ; Alls
l.'.C I 'l 'A ua* held IJ'i t!',r 
i-'Kii 1 ,,c;da> arid |. ’.ar,» f 
grstU- I i.-aiiqutt wers n c
a \ , M ii.Q -'y w g a R .r tr s  t. 
U n n u ii affair.
Will be an
F f i d a t .  J o n e  14. l % 3  Viif |>aUy C e o r ie r  P » {e  6
Vernon Optometrists Told 
Of Danger At Sun's Eclipse
t i r r  rA M ii*  a p e
: n .rH A lX lM H E , EiigUnd <CP'
5,:*‘;vc.'s, c:\r  c t  the #kler» e l 
t k l ' i a ' . ' s r ' i  f i i iKHJ!  v « c k  o l  r tyck 
' sj.#,', h,s» to e n  p.jfS'.er.'.j^S t'l.’i t.h# 
. l'>j a! lfc';S IhiVV. i t 'a l iae  it 'yart




5  lor 1 .0 0  
P ifio  0rivi-U p
V # r » M i  R d . .  3 K w i h  0 «  






Tiie f 'u 'i 'iiirt w /!  t»e firS't Ji;ne ih'" i'i.ri." 
21 assil !!it* g! a.;fiiUiing «:&•» wiU a f i r . f i - 'n  
I h- li !.( '!( '.j ; a:-''',.! W <it n..'!#
g . i ' l -  i . n g  i <-|'l C M ' r / a l . v  £»
f e , ' ” '. !!»■ s< {V*. ! U - J I d  < f
# / . ' ii'ii-!!, l. '.'M'-lseam i,e,;niSl 
a-  x f /  u- i ' a i f n ’.'.,
A 'ic-!«,fin I-ti whether ta 
fc.'-t sk fA.i-, f!'-.") th f  Dr.A fi'ii- 
#(ji!;'»r> 4!. t f>,.riii a i’<'rr!i;;‘;r;;ty 
{ii 't-nt l><ly was K-ft to the S*-!- 
te!;.i,+ r iM-rt.ng.
a (ia.rire in the 
Ti, t-> get





The w ,\ r»  «if the hall r o m r t t i t . ; brother Ale* and  family.
tee h iu e  t.idii; e u r  I'iUiiiiing <.fi
a ( ' l i 'g t j iu  f. T I’lc I "I'imsisii'v i
! ' : ' n : t ' )  !u- t > i'l in t n e  ; . u  k
S  Ti .  Ti . i - l l -  '« sil t o
fnn ai'r'i i---T a'li w i'h  fa"';ily
bail gam e), si’i;! t(iivir;g tun.
t f ' t s ,  ;» ' a ' - i  r . i i f .  m v e ' t v  r a v e t  
Atlvi'.'e t'l e ' .er:-"ne .a !.*;e corn- 
; r n i i r . i t y ; t aV. '  a  I ’l-' .nir x i ; i ; ®r
Bi'>h Ri'th trr the [ ru k --'«-n'"V the  f'.:n 
!h; . '  u , i ' r k  ■ r i i ee !  v n - ; r  n e t yhh i *■!'- It s.' I n ’i ' c d
YI/TERINARIANS YII ITT
V t f t N O N  ( S t a f f !  -  Vctelift- 
ary  l u r g rn n i  t ic m  all o . c r  tne 
i p r a v m c e  m e e t  sii Vtsiv.n U j d a y C  
Ifuna’d Paul, son of Mr, and  i lor a t w o - d a y  r m \tM u ,n .  '*
M l *  J i - i in  1‘a u !  h * i  t o r n  i h o ) # a  I It  Is e . » i , ee i e( l  th . t !  alH.-.st 150 e . - l i - . - e  r.f t h e  s u n  J u l y  2». 
g i a d #  s i - \ r n  c l a s i  x a l e d t c l u n a t t . ' w i l t  a l t r n d  i n e b i a s n g  s o n s e  f u  n i ;  '  /., a t i ' t e i n r l i t  t o
P ete r  l.ufiew and  f a m t l v  <>fil’-n--ud J Y  Vi-rn.-ti o i . t o m f t t l s l s  in view
C-e-'.'x a ' l fo rce  »,«.# v«‘P#d h u  ■ • ■ . T ’ > “ advising pattontf .  the asaocla . n o r i e  tm-se y . i i .e a  m s  cU'signated as  cvnwntiv'n In-ad-
q u a i t e f s .
VERNON (Staff) — The B C.  ̂g’. a j i e s  will not prov.-:!e ade- 
As.-i.>cu!Ujn of Oi'itometrists h a s 'q u a t e  protection and the old 
e-.f a waifung in  the pubhe ; p foce is  of sssiuking a j iere <1 
the itangrr  ot viewing t h e 'g l a ' s  5» not an  #fft-e’,ive deter-
#!it.
Dog Trial Set 
For Sunday
VEHNON fStaffi — Vcm on 
Fish and G am e  Chib will hold 
the las t picnic re t r ie v e r  tr ia l  of 
the yea r  a l  the clubliouie 
grnund.s Sunday a t  9 a.m.
An expected 25 re t r le v e r i  will 
participate in the trial f rom  
Liimby, Pentic ton. Kelowna, 
Vernon and Kamloops. Ju dges  
will t o  A. J .  B lanchard ,  T. 
Brydon and T. Shaddock of Kel- 
VEni'.'ON I Staff I — Another I About 40 student.s took the ow n.a. 
junior f i rea rm s  safety p rn K ra m |rn „ r  <- wuh a class a v e ra g e  ofj Labor Dav weekend about 150- 
w as ( 'onipicted this week by the .93 5. Thi-rc wore no failures. A, 200 retriever.s po in ters  and set- 
jun ior  F;:-li and G am e C lu b ;total of 80 students have  n o w |t ( . r5 along with the ir  hand lers  
iiraier the .sponsorshii) of t h e , received 'die course through t h e ; fnim all points in B C  Wash-
Vernnn F l 'h  and  G am e Club, jcluh. | ington, and A lberta  ’ will cnn-
Thc f i re a rm s  safely iirogrnm! Latest ,stu<i( nts to have  cnm-i verge on Vernon for one of the
biggest combined dog trials held 
in B.C,
iition xa\* that during the List 
e i iiue ( f the MUi. April 8. 1959, 
SPORTSYIFV'iS 5I YTF i I’y* persons, tnostly children, in 
VEHNOn" • s ra f f ' - iT h e  \ v r -  Au'triiUa suffered {>ermanent 
non Fish  and G am e  Club e x e c -  ’'‘'(H'lal d am age  while watching 
utiv# will hold a monthly t t i - .d  
rector* meeting at the club 




VER.NON (Staff I — T hree 
gam es were p!aye<.l in Cold-
D am age  to the ir  vLsion w a * ;s l re a rn  minor baseba ll  league
i,{ g ^ause '- i  tiecause of tack o f  in­
formation, as well as the na-
Firearms Safety Course 
Aimed At Cutting Accidents
Genera l business and rnm m if-  
tee reports  will be dlscu'sesl.
B ernard  Bow, Interior Vege­
table M arketing  Board cha ir ­
m an, qun.-hed ,'t ri‘[X>rtcd out-
action T hursday  night 
In the girhs’ league Spark 
P lugs downed IL.riky Tunks 2(>- 
14: in Little t o a g u e  Swallows 
whalloped G oshawks 21-lfi and
tural curlcwstv of chtldri-n, the
: a s 'd f ia t lo n  says,
0!:tom<'trl.st.s m ainta in  there 
is only (itic recom m ended  w a y lm  I’ony League Coldstream
to view an e d ip se ,  and that downwi Lavington 22-11.
Winning pitcher  for the Plugs 
were  Suzanna Nickob .md Cob
Roll in the Salmon Kiver valley.^ The film should be over e x - | l e e n  Isaac, the loss goes to
Mr. Pow said the dise .i .e  w,ij;| posed, the a.'sociatlon says, o n jB e lv a  Ncllson and Eldccn Sey-
d e l i to ra tc ly  introduced to ex-i the entire .surface and then de- mour.
shnuld t o  done through a piece
break  of the disease Potato t o a f ; o f  b lank photographic film.
per im cn ta l  potato 
a rea .
I’iots in the
A survey  of irrigation prob­
lems In the North Okanagan has  
been s ta r ted  by the provincial 
d ep a r tm en t  of agriculture  in co- 
opernbon with ,'oil and i r r ig a ­
tion expert. '  from the dominion
veloped. The to s t  m ethod of do- 
Ing this they explain is to un­
ravel n roll of new, black and 
white film In daylight,  or o rd ­
ina ry  room light, recoil it and 
have it developed.
T h e  ns.sociation says it Is not 
adviseablc to use an old ex- 
nosed negative because d ark  ob-
l.s dr"-igiu(l til ti'.’u h  prop.er gun:p!( 'ted t l i e  ciiiir 'c a re :  I),
hrinilliiu;, o 'u i  te v m the f i e l d ,  | Vene'.s. H. Kopii, li. JnhnMui. G.
ta fe  hunting t eel iMii |ue.  and t o ’ liehill, K. Cuilcv, J .  Cuiiey, W, 
encourage  I h e  ca te  tIuU can O t w . a v ,  B  .!,.!m- un, I, Imti a - ’ nual licensed re t r ie v e r  trial, the
elimina'.e a lu ige i i e r c c n t a g e  of ham , A M igeii-eii, H Mat li, H.j Vernon club will host a licensed
gun ai i iden t ' .  I’rece, H. Goodwill, T, G rah .im , I p.mnted and . se t t er  tr ial,  Chair-
The cour-e  eon.si'fs of basic W- Cami hell. D Lockhe.ad, J ,  j m e n  of the two trial* a re  R.
inform ation nl iout  guns and nm- Greeno, K. Itui heW, 1) Leleen-1 ( arsweil and C. Johnson re  
munition Si'ort.smnn.ship is a l . s o  (Leer, i.i. Quirk, W. Lar.-en, A.
taught fvrcaii-e safe hunting and i Aplileby, B. Putmen. VV. Pow,
Rpni! ' rnan.ship go liand in h a n d . l ' ’- Gswell, li. Monk, J .  O'Neill, 
olfii 1,'ii:, : av . IL Bloi k, 15. Sengoito, Don
T here  is no intention to teach  Veness, A. Wall, I, C larke,  D,
Eakins, it, Jnhnsnn, D, Bocku.s,
L, C arr ie r ,  B. Yochtm, R,
Adnni.s, It. G cn n g  and  P,
O ' N e i l l .
ex p e l t  m a ik  innnshii). The sole 
a tm  of the cour.'e is to give the 
hun te r  basic information, which. 
If njiplicd, .should enable h im  to 
nvoid g u n  accidents,
Three Million Words Heard 
By BC Royal Commissioners
VANCOCVER (CP) - -  M ore, in individual cme.s outlined be- 
Ih'in 2 .00(1(100 worib'—M nny of fore the buard.
In conjunction with the an-
-pectively.
Retail
They  finally w arn  th a t  sun
tlicm witli handle ' such as
{KK ii:nonocnniii''i:; and sillco-lu- )e(cul,i '(s ti.ivc (Invvcd ihrouch 
til,' B (' I ,d commi'. '  lon on 
the Woikiiieii 's Com|>ctisatlon 
Act.
'Die end is not in sight 
For nine nionlhs Chief ,b(s. 
ficc A (', IicsBi 1'.ly, llic o n e -  
m an ci 'ipmi' . (on , he,(I'd 40 
lu l c f , and /no euiplovecs, umou 
men, doct' i ' ,  l,(\v>or.'', cliiro-
T l i c c e  m . i i n  v i e w  [Miints 
. l i e  g c n e i . d l . v  |U(t b e f o r e  t h e  
c o i u i i i i  ■ (1,(1, T h o  o mi i l i i v  o r : , ' ; 
c n i p l i u  I'O' ’ a n d  ll io b o . i r d / ' .
II ('. ,‘ l d l  a  n i a l i i ' c  of con- 
i oc i i i r o  w l i o t h ,  r Iho l i o . i r i n g  wi l l  
i cMi l l  III a  n o w  a c t .
l' 'o(i( ( ( , ( ( ' .  l (a\ i> c n i e r g f H l
f i d m  I h c  1(0,King,  :
r i i e  C a m i i i i s s l a i i e r  —  ciutel  
c \ 0(1 l o m p o i , ,1 a n d  g o o d  h u -
p i . ' i o l o i "  , | i ' l | i l c | , m '  a n d  I n l u r c d  m o i  , d  So  n . i i u i  .d a n d  c o m p l e t e  
w o d u i u d  ( i s  (ho  (, '  p e e l  h e  c o n i m a i i d . s
l l o  ' \ i l l  h o . i r  ,it h a s t  B’ m o i o  (h. i l  not  o n e , '  d i d  h e  h a v e  to 
n% t h e  c o u m u . " l o n  l o - . i a i ! ' )  b a n g  d i e  i . d i l o  o r  l o o  ,sl iar | )  
J u l v  17 , d ! o i  a l u o . m o i d l i  i c -  u o u l  m  l b , '  p: i , ' l  m o n t h s ,  
e c  I B(  111 ,! t i i n ,  Iho  7,’i v c a i  - V I e l or l i i  D r y e r ,  c d i i i m l s s l n t i
o M  nil  i t ill li ( \ o  ( o l i i i d  ( i i o i i  c(ui i iM' l  — h a r p ,  s w i f t ,  r c l enl l c . s . s
hi ' ,  s e n i o r  I ' os i t i o r i  o n  t h e  B . C .  a n d  o f ,  n b l e n d u  h u n r . i r  w i t h
b o o o h  ■ a (■,',( . I ■ 111,
T h '  m a i n  l " u o  I s ' f o ) , '  (In' l , i i « > e i '  David Sigler, r e p r e -  
r o i i i n u s ' i o n  (;  d i e  i i o i ' c s s l l v  o f  M'nl i i iK I h e  I t n i i r d - - . f i g h t s  a 
I n i n i c i  u i ' i l . i ' i "  g., t t i iu;  lu-' l  m . , ' >  o f  c n i o ' l s i n  of  t h o  bo.- i rd
I ' o l i i i ' on  a ' l o i i  u i t l i o i i i  b o l m i  nl -  f io i i i  al l  id'  l i e  !-: n i o l b ' u l ou . ' i ,  
l o u o l  to  o \ | i l o l !  o m i ' l i O i ' i s  \ ^ h o  11 lo! ho,  Il I' .d , , | u i i ' t  bi l l
Gas Prices 
May Go Up
CALGARY (CP) — 
ga.soline prices p robably  will in- 
<■rca.se a to ii t  a q uar tc r-cen t a 
gallon n.s a re.sult of tax  revl- 
■sions propo.serl in the new fed­
era l budget, a Colgnry oil man 
■'aid Tliursdny night,
Carl 0, Nieklc, tuiblisher of 
(he m aga/liie  Gil in Canada ,  
p.aid the m a rg in  of profit on 
ga.soline cu rren tly  is ,so small 
that oil eornpiinie.s will not be 
■dilc lo absorb  Ihe increase  in 
gasoline sales fax projKiscd by 
(he fodorni governm ent.
H<‘ .‘"'lid anollier im por tan t  
feature of the biiilget is its p ro ­
posal lo encourage  pipt'llne 
comiianie.s to go into the e x ­
ploration and production fields 
of the oil business, 'Din govern- 
rnent would allow those com|ui- 
iiles to deduct exploration costs 
from their pipeline incomes,
Mr, NIckle said it could m ean  
an Increnso of up to $100,000,000 
a y e a r  .Hfienl nn exploration,
George L, McMahon, p re s i­
dent of We.st Coast TrniiHmls- 
Gori Comimny Limited, a p ipe­
line firm which nlrendy I* In the 
exiilorntlon end of the bustnes*. 
said Hie proposal sounds like a 
"definite ineentive,"
resea rch  station ,at S um m eiland  i jpcts  in tho p ic turo show clear
The survey will determ ine if on the negative, allowing the 
irrigation w a te r  ia being u ' e d : t,(,ming ravs  of the .sun to pen- 
cfficiently. It will dcrd mainly i p ira te  the e.ve 
with irrigation to forage crojib, 
excluding orchard. '.
FIR E  HALL CLASS
VERNON (StaffI — F irem en  
tonight will .sponsor a class in 
artific ial re.spiration, ad jacen t 
to the fire hall in Cenotaph P a rk  
at 7 p .m.
F irem en ,  who are  all certified 
fir.st aid a t tendants ,  will be on 
hand for the instruction. T here  
is no ch.arge and anyone inter- 
c.stcd in pos.sibly .saving a life 
this su m m e r  should attend.
Winning Swallow p itchers  
w ere  David Lubb and  P ete  Des- 
ja rd in ,  the tosing Goshawks 
pitchers; R, FIfer,  O, Marsoff, 
and Mike Douglas.
Coldstream  w'as pitched to a 
win by Vance Ardell while the 
loss hits the books for Lavington 
with pitcher L, Low and C, 
Crowe.
•Semi final playoffs s ta r t  Mon­
day, In Little I-eague the Swal­
lows meet Robins and Falcons 
tangle  with Goshawks,
BRAMPTON
T h e  F l o w e r  T o w n  o f  C a n a d a




RO M E (R eu te rs )—The news­
pap e r  II Tenijxi reports  tha t 
I lungary ’.s .1 o s e ji li Cardinal 
Mind.s/.enly said in a teic|,lione 
interview he is in "perfec t  
hea lth”  bu t refused to .say 
whether he will attend Ihe June 
in conclave a t  (he ViiBcan to 
elect a new pope, II Temiio 
reached  Mind.szenty, 71, by call­
ing the United States legation 
In Budniae.st, where the cardinal 
took refuge in Itl.Kl af te r  the 
sliort. - lived liungiiriaii revolu­
tion.
m
FREE STEAK KNIVES I
Jus t  one of Ihe many vaiuabia gifts available free to new 
Commonwealth Trust customers. Coma in and open nn 
account now. You’il earn a gift p l u s  4 %  Interest on savings 
or deposits -  and the larger the account lha better the gift!
C O M M O N W E A L T H  T R U S T
!)(,? Durrsrd £t r#el .  Vancnuver  
Shop* Capri ,  Kfllowna 1 6 4 /  Third Avanu#,  Pr inc# Qenrge
lUNE 28 -2 9 -3 0  
AND IDLY 1st.
Special events, parades and breathtak­
ing floral displays; W Grand Dali W 
Flower Queen W Flower Show and 
Floral competitions W Carnival W Ju­
nior Parade if  Grand Floral Parade 
•^Fireworks
For Information writs to 
nrampton Feitivnl of Flo­
wers Association, Box 310, 
Bramptoa, Oatario.
f u i i u u ' , '  I h c  ( l i t ,  Mi ' i ' c  t h a n  i n ' i i i i ' i i ' i ' i u  \ t i l i i d  p u n c h ,  
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('!( d i e  ("I ' ,  1'1'c c i n p l i K  ( i ici i l  a l , ’ , (' ,11 l a ' f i ' . i  ,,ii'
l i ' , ' ' b , ' i |  c'V.1 (Iliiia(ilIII-, I , ,1111 ,,•,(- I’l l , . i t  l i u ' i i i ' l  ' . ' ’ il: 
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Il ■ III : 1' i 1 : ' I -I! 1, ,11 I f |( I ' I, c  , I.............. I 11 ( ■• ' h
VOTERS NTKDIED
VANCOUVER (CP) Tlie 
packs n i |i(illtlcni actions of .500 Vancou-
f o r  f n r  h u n u ;  ( h  h s r r y  i > h < i i u ' :
. , Mlia'S
II'. . 1,1).
' I  ,'.K'
vci -Burn ird  fi-dcrnl constituency 
v o t e r s  wiil bo studied hy Dr, 
Jcnn  Pnixince of th(< University  
of  B C. d ep a r tm en t  of ecnnomlcK 
a n d  | i o l l l l c a l  science. The s i u d y  
will cn inpare the wny pi-upji, 
■uiy Ihev will vote to the aclunl 
w.iy thi'v c,c,l llii-ir b a l l o t s ,  lie 
li.i ' )i'ci'ivi'il a ('aiiiiil,) C o u n c i l  




?- , ' ',.1 ' ■ '1 "(' \ ' S  ‘A w r V ' )
t ') .' ): ,.1 1 l i t  Hi , ,  iU( , 1 I \ . ,1 ' 1' ;(■,*' w ,1 4 " ’ j i ! ‘ . h-" I Ui 1 '*"'.1
I '1 ' ’ r. oiild  Gia- 0 1 u : ' at 'c .ii( ' ,,,! , b Cm i ,(am, c .  Dunw.-tei-i
II ■ ' . ' . -oil ' . , 1 " ’',(1. 1,,!. ,1 :, t an Ldiiuai, ,'i) laiiilh'li iii; f.KU-
l b "  , I "  ' (  <• p r i c e  w a s  S / l  ( , I . i l l .,10 .1 I, a i „ l  svili p e t  a c  ' ip,  1!,. d i o u p h t  ill, '  O k a n a g a n
('!<' • .',11'' 1 0 „ h , O U ,  w '  i.iW o f  ( l ie ( e: , li .ill .Kl.l ,, SV.,!, | '  !l |pl>, , | ( i ,  al l  I'l, ,,l lo ■', I t ! ' ' ,  ID-
W.. <;tl)', I n . i l i i l i  I a l l , ,  d i e d  e . t i - . a .  e . . | i l l iu !  ' o  l o  m *  i ll i i u  i i  p u i  ■" v e  .t< i,i $.1 (j'klfG k U I n  a  t ,' lticl). o l  ■
T U n u r :  V , . ■ —  -
I" ' " I  I (I l a i i ' i l l i i ,  )>“• Ml  G i c l o i i i i  , , , i d  p l an , . ,  t,II : u p  „ Pu, -  A > |  l i . i e  c . i t t l e  l i i ' i i l ,
r , ' . aiuu' , . ;  i.-i a m i i i l ' n d c i  l a n d  j Kic e*,!?i!e a r e  U(''i f tnrt l  b c c a i u e i  Th,> I . a i o i  o f  F i n t r y  d i e d  .M 
p i o i . s . , ! ,  ,(1 t.h ,I V.,uii  b . i i iKiupi t  t h e  .sab- B i l l  is l u i b j c c l  t,> c,ai i ' l | |  t h e  c . s l a t e  111 O c t o b e r ,  1939.  l i e  
t h n - e  y e a r s  iig'a u n d e r  i t s  p r e - . r t p p n o  «1, ,S!u, l u . i d e  h u d # ,  h o v v ^ w a s  T.l,
:, . f i.b'llvl'l'.iiy land, ^
I bul l .  11(1,( a  ■ i im. i i i  r i ' ' ,o!  t | U
you’ll like this beer
Because it goes with good company. Get,« you 
in tho swing of tilings. I t’s the Canadian hccr 
that’s popular everywhere. j ,
say "MABEL. BLACK LABEL  / ” 
J
762-2224
■di -k'’. ,li )"•■ *'*■>
' i n
fi
" .. 'S  .'
"-aj---,——
' i f  ' y y h ,7T""*
This adveftlsnmnnt i t  not publishad or ditpliyiid Djf Uw Liquor CotiUol Boird or by ihe Qovirnmant of Britlih Colufnbla
/
TYKES UNDER WATCHFUL EYES
l:PJ
V a '! '-
> ?•. c 
■ :rra
- k * -  A-.
W;
■ . . . a r . i  t h ' "
s a a . . n
a:..i
v '  %» y'r.c ■oo'x':.’-- h er d scgb -  
• M a r v - \ : .a .  ih re c . = :.i  a l
a
r-' -jv V*.- -h I.-aac r.. 45o
I ' d ' d a . V. ae h -—:h .g
.J- •; , d ' - >  -n n d -a -
h a " '  ■-T ■’ ; r-
I , rh-W"';- I''e  rd 'e  :>e 
S'-'-’- •> ‘•h ia  th - ' £-.n an d  
xea" b - r .  a :  [ i a / .
;:.  "tin -o t h ' - v  a r e
' C o J r i e r  F h o i o )
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
f^Pf-C'l \ !  I / r D  
J M M I D I .A l  i S i R X 'IC E
Y . i  '  F O U T *  t  . - ' t r -  
0  >j.-C-|i-«-a ? ‘ "V-ard
IS— -t
•  T ; r . - -
A rena  M o to rs  Ltd.
t n  Q iren rw a i 
}PboD# 7
al Paadswy
r - '. '- i i
F1R .ST C L  . \  .'«
a u t o n to  t ir e  
rep a irs  a a d
i;...:- t - x "  rli-nc'-d au to m o -  
<v;H-c;aii.‘ t< a t  D.i v is  Shell  
r v i r e  a r e  e t t i i ;  r-ed a n d  q uai i-  
'  -i to  servir--  arxi r e p a i r  aH 
-f c a r s .
F ree  F ick -F p  and DeH-rery
Davis Shell Service
634 H arvey A re . 7C -^ 3C
K J -0 .
ROYJALITE
C o m e r ot  
P an d osJ  i  Cedar 
P h o n e  j TC -|!:aJ
•  T f v i :  IT*
•  r .R -» S K  S F h V h ' E
•  I h S A T  G A S
-* V ^G blST O W  Tir.r?^
•  C .< > > D  I G N h :  O K  i r s i C D
C A K ^
%ik. rx> ir> rr c k x v s
I A C C K P T IT )
F O R  F .A S T , 
F R I E N D L Y ,  
I T  F I C I F N T  
S E R V I C E ,
ca ll . .  .
Ogopogo Service
F r e e  P ic k -u p  ai*d D r i re e ry  
1181 B ernard  7 C -iU 4
RESTAURANTS DRIVE-INS
O r i c j J t a l  a rv u  < V , : . ; c n t ; u
Cuisilfes in  r ir -c i'n J ii i- 'n c J  
I c o n ifo r t  . . .
SING'S CAFE
I
7T B ernard  A re . ■sr-Tini
FOU QUICK SERVICE
F or d elic jc iis  food and quick  
se rv ic e  a t r-.-:-' sr.c-le p r ices  its  
D,^I!‘s D n v e -Ia  on I lc r v e v  A ve. 
Call in  to j s y ,  are  op ea  tiH 
1 a .tn .
DAN'S DRIVE-IN
47# B a r r e y  A re . 7C-2S47
WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES
P.kRA-MOCVr 
WO.VDF-RFl L TO B E  Y O l'N G  
F riday and Saturday  
J one 11 and 13 
(one show only a l  i:3# i 
S ’-srie.iJ E c g h -h  -'ir.g-cS - ‘.ar  
C . . ? ;  I l ; i h a r d . - .  R i . - r x r t  
a n . !  C a r t . l e  C r a y ,  th :<  a  - ' u r y
aga-r
a i i i  ?->n 
-  , ' r ; e : i d s .
Second F'ealare 
ELI E HAWAII
F h .'ii  Fre.-'.*.'y > harcs i t a r r .n ^  
haCiTS w ith  the  n a tu ra l  -Aoiiders 
o f H aw aii an d  Jo a n  B la rk rr .a n . 
E lv is  pc-rtrays a  vik»-1e'e-t'-Turn- 
m ir.g  to u n s t  gu ide w ho ta k e s  a 
grcxjp of p re tiy  school g ir ls  o a  
a to u r  of th e  i.Tatnis- I t  a ll adc^ 
u p  to  th e  s in g in g e tt .  m o s t scen ic  
nio '.ue fo r  E lv is  y e t.
-M-Al’TIM E  
M onday. June 17 only
Thi;> a i  t i i r e  ::.u .-:i'al h ;’. .-ta rs
ut-ufit t*e l . I i i  D -r.a id .
E d - t y  a m i  J  B a r . ' v ; : . . , r e  T i i e  
r* a r  ...nd t.uv i-i.-a.
■; -'. ., r  r . . - ' i  v . a  o ^ . - r u  a t i d  
h a - an  sdd^-i i n ; : - - ;  m ' ,  a :d- 
ci'.-'.y ; a.'.'V >.’; a ’e h.- >;-nnl. T iie 
r l .  : j S  i s  I ;- '*11. 11" le r-s  t h a n  
Ciev'tr .fy u g-
IN TH E DOGHOC.SE
T u esd a y  a n d  W ed n esd ay  
Ju n e  18 an d  13
(show  lim es— T p .m . ar.d S:33i
In the  IK <hci->c h .T .-toht-s -me 
o f  '..'i'- !■-. - 't  c r .U ta n n g  .:.'„a-:t.cs 
(,t -he E r l t l-h .  th e ir  in 'a '  s 'm n  
w i-h  a:-.i dev. r  -o a ’i a n im a is . 
L;g an d  s r :a l l  I t ’s a ga;-'. o-st- 
rag ic s 'is ’y f -n n y  st ry  r.f v c c r -  
Lnary surgi;--r.s. a r .iT .a 's  ar.d 
th e ir  o w rtT s  I . e s i e  P .t-e .jis  
'■ Eds a n  ir.-vh- c a - t  r n n y .r g  
fr.-nt a  h -n to a rh .; : '!  n ' . ' e e .  Al- 
-> c.n th e  h u m a n  side  'h e r e  is 
I’eggy  C u n u n in s , l i a ' t i e  J a e n  .es 
an d  nc 'w c'sm er, J a m e s  E.»>th. 
Se-cond F eatu re  
ON T H E F ID D L E
A lir ts i L.vn'.h in  th e  ro le  of a 
'ivel.y ciK 'kney an d  S e a n  Con­
n e ry  a.= a gyp-'K w ith  th e  
s tre n g th  o f  fiv e  m en  an d  th e  
b ra in s  of h a lf  of one. cook u p  
so m e  of th e  s h a d ie s t d e a ls  s in c e  
w a r  w as  in v e n ted . In  th e  w orld  
of .‘ had.v deahs an d  b ’.ack -rr .a r 's e t 
p e tro l, th e  co ck n ey  is  k in g  an d  
th e  gyp-sy can  only  fall-uw. H ow ­
e v e r . w hen  th e  p a i r  a r e  in tn v  
du ced  to  f ro n t line  a c tio n , it is 
the  c<x-kney -who iidolizes th e  
g sT sy .
.ALMOST .ANGELS 
T hursd ay. F rid ay  ano .Saturday 
June 70, 21 and 22
I t  w a s  fo u r  h u n d re d  an d  s ix ty -  
th re e  y e a r s  ag o  th a t  th e  d e c re e  
of E m .p ero r M a x im ilia n  I  of 
.A ustria fo u n d ed  th e  V ien n a  
B o y s’ Ch-oir. F-.ir th e  f i r s t  t im e  
in  i ts  Tong a n d  g 'o rk x is  h is to ry , 
th e  'V ienna B*sys’ C ho ir ca n  b e  
se e n  a n d  h e a rd  b y  m o tio n  pnc- 
t a r e  a 'ud iences. P e rfe c tic s iis t 
D isn ey  h a s  c a p tu re d  a ll o f th e  
b e a u ty  of th e ir  s in g in g  v o ices , 
a s  w e ll a s  an  ab-undance of th e  
b o y ish  e n th u s ia sm  o f th e  B o y s’ 
G hoir.
B l ^  S of the WEEK
Keaort and A creage— 1̂1 acres, 
only S m ile s  frr>m K elow na . 
L a r g e  lak e for fish ing; b a s s  and  
p e rc h ;  11 row b o a ts ;  2 bedroom  
h om e; irrigatioB  s y s te m ; som e  
fru it trees; 1962 b oat ren ta l 
b r o u ^ t  in  J1200 00; ttiis cotiM  
b e  in creased , a lso  could b e  d e­
veloped  as a T ent C a m p . FuH  
p rice  S12.600.00. Oa-ners r e d ­
ing. TYiis is  a re a l b argain . 
EhrchrrtT-e.
S a crifice  Sale— T h is 2 b ed ro o m  
b csn e  k rC S T  B E  S<HJ5 NOW.
L ar,ge k itc h en  w ith  new  cu p ­
b o a rd s ;  liv in g  ro o m ; o il fu r ­
n a c e ;  b a th ;  ju s t  a  i i t t ie  fin ish ­
ing  n e e d e d  to  m a k e  th is  a n ic e  
h o m e . L o v ely  g ro u n d s  a n d  
v iew . I t  w a s  p r ic e d  a t  J6S00.00. 
b u t th e  o w n e r h a s  re d u c e d  to  
g-195O <>0 fo r  a  q u ic k  sa le . L E T  
US SHOW  YOU TO DA Y . M LS.
•WE TILADE HC»4ES"
O kanagan R ealty Ltd#
551 B ernard  762-55*4
N igh t C alls: 2-3754: 4-**0*t 
2-2ISX: 2-.‘S lG ; 2-26T3 : 2-4421
KELOW NA DKTVE-IN  
S E R G E A N T  R n L E D G K  
Saturday. M onday and T u esday  
Jnne 13, 16 and 17
W(»>jy S t r d e  < fa m e d  N eg ro  
a - h h t v .  J . f f r e y  H u n te r  an d  
C'<>rj^tar.l■e T fiw ers s ‘_ar in  th is  
s'.i-ry a i^ iiit a  n v c ro  c h a rg e d  
v.:'.h ra;<e of a  w.kile g ir l an d  
th e  i r u r d e r  of h e r  f a th e r .  T h e  
tr ia l  highhi;h!.-. *h!e m ov ie  w ith  
a .i th e  t r a i ’..i t 'f  a  g 'x l  s tn ry . T h e  
er.d .ng  wjU .sh'x'k e v e n  th e
su.rji.eht
Secon d  F eatJW  
ST.AK EO IT ON D O P E  ST R E E T
T h e  s tr e e t  is nai'-ied a f te r  th e  
th r e e  y o u n g  te e n a g e r s  w ho find  
a  fo rtu n e  in  u n c u t h e ro in  an d  
th e  g a n g s te r s  w ho m o v e  in  on 
th e m  w hen th e y  find  o u t a b o u t 
th e  y o iith ’s position . N a rc o tic s  
a r e  w iirth  a k it b u t a r e  th e y  
w o rth  th is  p r ic e ?  Jc .n a th a n  H aze
REAL ESTATE 
SERVICES
and Y a le  W exler p lay lea d in *  
ro les.
RING o r  F IR E  
W edBeaday. TliHraday. F rid ay  
Jtm r 19. 2# and 21
D av id  J a n s s e n  an d  J o y ce  
T a y lo r  s U r  in th is  tim e ly  story  
of th re e  m en  and a g ir l  on a  
t r e k  th ro u g h  a t in d e r  d ry  
fore.st. T h e n —a fm a l puff, th e  
flick  of th e  f in g e r  an d  an  e n t ire  
tow n in fo rced  to  flee  a f la m in g  
fo re s t  f ire .
S econd  F eatu re  
T H E  G R E E N  H ELM ET  
T h e  t.hn!ling  ta le  of m en  w ho 
Jove S!<-ed an d  tbie girl.s w ho 
love th em . S ee th e  g r e a te s t  
s p o r ts -e a r  r a c e  e v e r  film e d , the  
J.OOO m ile  I ta l ia n  ro a d  r a c e .
r-jk..
3 .4  .A cres I I i« h w a T  9 7
'  b - 'd ro 'rn  h o m e ft- of h ig h ­
w ay f ro n ta g e , ccrull b e  zoned 
e o r r .m e rc 'i l .  Tdonl a ite  fo r  m ote l 
o r an y  ty;>c of b u -in e iis . P r ic e d  
lo  -£vli a t  S14.700.CK).
Robt. M . Johnston
REALTY A IN SU R A N C E  
AGENCY LTD.









I t  d w .sn ’l m a t te r  w h a t lyjx- of 
p ro ;x -rtv  y o u ’re  in le re '- te d  m  
r e ti r f in 'e n t .  f a rm , incom e o r  
c i .m m e rc ia l — w e h.ave do .'cn s 
o '  li.'ting.i read.v fo r .vour a t te n ­
tion , M c m lx 'rs  of L if t ­
ing  S e rv ice . F o r  fr« e b ro c h u re s  
an d  in fo rn m tio n . w rite  to d a y  to ;
R O B E R T  II .
W ILSON
REALTY
LIM ITED  
543 B ernard  Avetio©  
KELOW’NA
We know we can End tfce best
HOME or BUSINESS
in Kelowna For You!
D rop  in to  o u r  o ffice , p h o n e  o r  w rite !  
D ur s a le s  s ta ff  w ill Lx? p le a se d  to  heh> 
Tou find  a h o m e o r  b u s in e s s  in  K clou-na. 
We h a v e  h e lp ed  th o u sa n d s  of rw ople 
se ttle  in  o u r  b e a u tifu l c ity .
LUPTON AGENCIES Ltd.
.V«. 12 SHOPS CAPRI PH O N E  762-*4#*
mesT IN nm em n
GAS STATION FOR SALE
L ocated  on H igh w ay  97, thia busiiw sa  
gro cery  store and co tfee  shop com bined, 
and is  situ ated  on a krrely 2 acre  rfte 
the h i^ w a y  and a c c e s se s  estab lish ed , 
developed  ia  eceiuDCtioa w ith  th e
opportunity. M JL S.
con.slsU  ot a  g a s  s ta tic* . 
It a lso  h as liv in g  q uarters  
w ith  400 foot fron tage am 
A first c la ss  m ote l could  
p resen t busixw ss. A rea l
I M M  D ow a Wffl
CHARLES GADDES and SON UMITED
288 B E R N A R D  A V E . R ealtors D IA L  762-3227
E sta b lish ed  1911 
E r e a ln g s  eaB ; 2-3811. 2-l8iT . 2-381S
W elcome V isitors!
T on w ill Kkc our c ity  and w ant to s ta y  — our R eal 
E sta te  D ep artm en t can  h elp  you  se le c t  a h « n e  
or wxrfitable b u sin ess. W e h a v e  lis tin gs to  
e r e r y  ta s te  and budgeL  C om p lete m o rtg a g e  funds 
a re  a lso  a v a ila b le . C all w ithout ot^ igation  .  > • 
p e n # n a l  and con fid en tia l se rv ie o
A L B E R T A
D R M P  m o r t b a q e
n i W t M  E X C H A N 6 E  L T D .
1718 E L LIS ST.
CaB & i e  T .




t t F O U R  S E AS ON S  o/ FUN in the O K A N A G A N  SUN
fi0
K rk iw n a  c ity  cam jiground.*  
h.-Dc fai ilib r*  fo r an y  ly;>c of 
ovi iru g lit t t t i t in g  an d  j lan s 
a r e  now  u n d e rw a y  lo  ina ta ll 
r b i u e r s  th e re  too. T h is  w eek 
M r. am id  M rs. I -a w re n re
llrc .k .s ,  4OI0 C a re y  Hd . 'Vic­
t o r i a ,  sjx-nt tw o n ig h ts  th e re  
f.a i.iw ing  th e ir  an n u a l v a r a -  
ti.m  Mrs. B ro o k s sa id  they
V ia O R IA  VISITORS AT U M P SIT E
. L. • >I faf ls* lh a d  sse 'n t p a r t  of U iclr I s ' t  
v a c a t n «  in th e  O k an a g a n  »r.d 
h k c d  it !.o m u cb  tiM-y je tu n u 'd  
fo r  th e  w hole fa-rK»dl Ihi* y<-»r. 
T h ey  w e re  p lra .x -d  l<» see  the  
n e a tly  k e p t te n t w ic an d  w n e  
b u sily  e n g a g e d  m  ta k in g  U»fv 
eq u ijK n rr.t owl f*T th e  c a r  w he* 
th e  j.ihJtocraTibeT >.na!»ped th e 'f
P '.f 'T l ie  e - a m p n t e  i s  5o-
at liie Ji'OI lii i-ti-l •>! Uh- 
f Jaflit <>•» I4*c W"''*’’’




Varied, W ell Kept
B y B H X  STAATS 
•r  TIm! D a lly  Cworter Staff
'T ’he p a rk  system  in Kelcni-na 
J* .IS n ice o r  n icer than any w e 
h ave seen  in B C. at th is tim e of 
y e a r ."
So said  a V ancouver cou p le  
w ho recently  vis.iled K elow na.
P ark s auperintesadent G ordo*  
V. Sm ith  a tm b u te s  the reactioe  
to  a "devoted  and com p eten t  
.itaff, in terested  and proud ot 
their w ork."
KIN#: BtAJOft
T h ere a re  mkm m ajor park  
area s  i*  K elow na and sev era l 
sm aU er parka th a t are  cared  toe 
by the c ity  park dep artm ent.
Parka and sch oo l grounds
m a in te n a n c e  co m e  u n d e r  0>e 
siijicrvisKiiJ o f  J e f f  C o ttle . J e r r y  
I>>rd !■< th e  a re n a  fo re m a n  an d  
J a tk  B row  man*Ke* th e  5»l*y- 
g n x jw l a rtiv s tie * . A new  addiUnwi 
to  th e  p a rk s  d ey ia rtm e n t s ta ff  
is  I Jo y d  H ooper w ho is th e  
th e a t r e  m a ih tim aB ce  m a n . Me 
Will b e  in c h a rg e  o f  o f m t n g  an d  
cJo»m g th e  th e a tr e  All co m e 
isnder th e  au p e rv ts io *  of kto". 
S m tlh .
T h e Keaowna M em orial A rena  
tkSLS b ee*  c lean ed  u p  aftee  a  bway 
w toier  and peeperatkwia are  b e ­
ing m ade foe the Shrine Ctren*. 
W ednesday eveeitaga are oc- 
(Ca*tt*wad a *  F a«a 13 
S ee; OrTT FA R E S . .  ,
3 M i Aw«- al Mkk St. •— V«r»o«, E .C
SUNDAY NIGHT is "FA.MrLY NIGHT"
M the ALLISON'S “FLAMINCsO RO O M "
A good  v a r i e ty  a t  C a n a d ia n  ^  C < * t m ^ l  c* ia i*e  wiO W  
a e r v e d  a t  r e a s o n a b le  p r ic e s ,  c h i id re *  im d a r  1* m a y  k * e «  h a t f  
p n i e r s .  O P E N  S t e f  p  m .
The Affison Hotel -  D i i ^  At Its ie s t




Rtdhig S ta U e  
Tent and Trailer Camp
OwfiooklM C Beaubfij} 
O kanagaa Isikr*
•  e r m p i J n r m  C R M s n m i  
rACnLTTIKS
•  G U JD E D  TOUIi.^i
«  MOOIVTJGHT R ID E S
•  WiDING I J f l^ I N S  
B W IE N E R  ROASTS
B C A M FE IR E  SING SONGS
• n r w  th e  b r e a th t a k i a g  s c e n e ry  
f r u w  th e  P a n d e ro a a  P e a k
F ar hafai'i a t i — aad
T W JE rtiO N K  M*-7»8i
L w eatoi t  MUtaa WeM Of 
Taraw* a* IU* B M cb  R d.
ENTERTAINMENT -  RECREATION
TwiUrUt Slid .b ;.tu rd * r, 
Jan r Ji U
" W ' o t H l v  I I I!  I l l  F- t '  \ < H i r t y ’
; ■ 1. < '!■ i f  f;  " i c  I '5
' ! i i I I ., W . : • ' ' W li tlIMli:
1 /
Muiiiia.%, June 1"
• M .ii t in u  ' ’
( = If ‘t 4 Uj Ji 'i 1 '* lii ”('?!» '.S
T iiesd sy  a n d  H ed aesd ay  
Jan e 18. I f
Till- Ciitrv On
‘ J o  7 J k - I k q l i i i u s c ”
piue "Oil 7Tii' T'iildii'’*
Thursday A F r id a y , June 28, 21
Wult D imi>‘>‘)
“ A lm n s t A n j’cF**
A IR  CO N D ITIO N  r a
K I.LO W N 4
DRIVE-IN
Narth l lw y . 97 7654.161
FK ID A V , JU N E  H
"“N o lo r ia B a  Ijw dlndy**
plus
“ IJwci o a  Ihe Mi s w i » . . s q * | r f "
RAT.. M O N.. TtTKR..
J m e  15, 17, I t
"ScfECkB* R a tted g r"
plus
•'S ttketm t ()« D«>|i« StiweT
WED., TM U**.. r W J L ^  
iwme I t .  M . 21
• f tk m
plus
-T l»  O re*  fW bner





#  Crime and t*1»» om our stun-
rtt f'nr'*l*€*r1 le'Sir.lir-) ti V e r . 
l>*.iVinr g lltltn iisg  L u k e
< J k i i i i i ig n r i
*  H i ‘L a  i i t i d  r . i t . s i  tl«<
I t r ' I t M f r  n f  r»u t  S i t rf
Vrtttjlld l . iU l ' .#  . . , 1,11 w i l h l i t  
tt i r  city Jmiit*,
*  D iiv e  aiiHifirt ivir lu vcly  d ty  
. , . d r i n k  i n  H e '  Iwr-ntlltlikifig 
l i r i . u t '  tiiiil nil Hire h m  Iw 
r t . i w c d  i*n t h e  Oksnngnn
•  Y a iJ t; find  cvcfy tllJn g  Ulttt
g i v e  t i l  Jlii.kr a W r i t t d c i f i i J
v s c a t i . m  iri K r d . i w r i #  i a  addl- 
Unm i n  n u e  fratd w l i d m e  t l u i t  




Take a Ride 
Our W a y . . .
J u a t  tw o  niilca fCnrtti
H ighw ay  P7 P> M .nn 
Shadow * T ra i l  flid.-e 
vour laistc#* a n d  t r tu l
Jjtnr M artin
m o u n t a i n
s h a d o u i s Nitw IM v  0 « V  CSMWM 
•  y rtvlwt RaMge
•  RegaMa B aasa •* * *  daUy 6 
Wewfc IN an era .
to  II » .« !.
K M ea. fVtemsr B saM l 
(eaiME* M aadtoyl
*«
VSITORS ASK D IR E aiO N S AT CITY PARK STONE GATES
W sulnew fae nftt<rnfM'm Wine
Aimm< iVlMi in  N e h H i i g  (it l ' r<o< «  
'f ig h t)  »rrtv<«l in K eh
Mwnw,  p M k m l  >*p h e r  f r»en«l
M arg e  RegUn n t  K rlow n*
(«'»ntr*>» i»ntl i e i wn t  «Mnnc Mm®
CITY PARKS . .
#«‘*wllmNNl ternm Wmgrn I >
Wi t h  t»«‘r<n**i« t»i ( M s n t o m  
and  iiiuend® dlvtNhm*.
Thin n in . i t .c r  t h e  H gnre tikah
I n g  w i i l  Ih- h rUl i  s g l i t n .  I t
N fh« higg#«t ‘M’htMil 0f  itn kind 
in w rn te rn  C**n»Mltt. ttka tv r#  
Ffiimt fr»»m Q n rh ee . w*'*; fognf, 
f a l l f t i rn i*  aiMt ihe  M W T  !4«t 
fa r  th*«r** h a v e  b r i 'n  35 r"*
nm*«tn for «tii(Hin»r sirrin itm tnh i- 
th>n hv i»»r*‘nl!i id  Ihcnf '.'h iid rrn  
w h o  w*ii  iif o w i M i i i i g  *lwi t u i n -  
ni«T i» ?h<* i*k;o)Hg!<o
r . l . i c  # T  % O H  Ml
Six v rsifs  »«o, R riow ro i'n  
p!#..,.nt S<;itt 'ftiniiooi -of** wm,' an 
o n td  a* kmit of 
K,.|iiwf(n fiM<linl«i go! U .g r th fr  
jtod ili'N'" to|i*'d d  in to  w hnf it itf 
hxtny. •! « »-nr of hud  gwiorti
e v r r v  I ill /  of Ihc wmK aoii a 
r« .ntro for ih«* huilth tig  of young
ThiM ■lift i n g  t w o  ni*w ( . t iamorMii l  
w»<r.. a d d i n l  ' D i e  i i o n n  r r t m i l t  
fuiK iiud dll* im ik a  .tc iu irn o c flt 
the  olhf-r
“Tt «i< I ' l  o u r  h fiir t 'i  g o m l  h« 
M„„ (wo or fh rfn  gamuui " f  h»d  
going *>n th i'i’ii rtu  h flight. We 
know fhsit t«  o r .KI < hilfirun 
a m i 'f  iim nd ing  Shiur tim n  
get! lug )i>.'o truMhlc, ■ tin d  Mr. 
S oo th .
f u  i d d t t ' o n  t o  lhi> u i i t d a o i i i n g  
jdimrtiug fs**'lilt not, M r S m ith
hmkiUg o v e r  (hn h r« u iifu 0 T 
innl ou t K .'iow u* city  p a rk , 
thn cn n trv  of a t t r a r t io n  d u r in g  
n » fh  o f thn infnrngtli»B«l ?•* 
gmiim'-i. On th m r w ay  in to  thn 
p a r k  t h e y  ‘i»<ipi>n»l t o
fnniM K niow n* hast m»n o f thn
hnmt p ro g ra m *  fu r fiiinur batn*- 
bJtil an d  o u n u r  hut key  in  8  C.
C A A tr
Thw KKimit City r a m p m *  
gruunihi »rn narmctr*! tn *nn •  
full tu u r o f d u ty  (hi* su m m n r
r*.uo4 M< C iin ly  i« cam pground! 
r a r f t a k n r
T hn cam pN itn ha* w a te r  an d  
baihrf*»m  facilirin*  w ith a n u lh n r 
aild itiu ii. ihuw nr* . In bn m *ti«  
w inu-tirun in ihn n n a r  fu tu r* .
snrwicmi.A.ND
H ii(hnr!.m d T » rk , l iw a tfd  a t  
fh«' n o rth  rn d  uf Kill* St . n e a r  
the city  c iim i'in g  g ruuru ts wa* 
h m it by thn Ki-luwn* f-iunK ctula 
aiu t IH m um teiitm d bv thn c ity  
p a rk s  d n p a r tin n n t. W hen th# 
lakn hu* rn«< h«*l ifc* high w a ’n r  
in%-nl fo r thn y e a r ,  a rln«n-u&  
c a m i.a ig n  will (*i c u r r in d  end.
A m ong )h*f rrtiriur *nftiun-* »f 
h«-ai h im iinr c ity  park.* w tm r-  
vixion a m  Ihn ‘jfre n t nnd arra .*  
Uwafe*! on thn lakn  fr*»i»t a lo n g  
A fiN .lt St.
KINS.Hr-N
Tlsnrn are- te-n of !.hn‘;n sn rlion*  
aotl cie-aii life Ui donn iiv e-it.y 
crrw 's. asfOfiloil b.v v o lu n ta ry  
hnlii freitri iiwneT-; u f aeljeuning 
b«*eii'h.
S tra ih e o n a  am i K in.im nn p a f k t  
a rn  bngm ning  to g r t  rn g td a r
VISITOR SERVICES
IU \  a m i  W I N  
w ith  thr«-# h ighly  n*i,»-ri.-ncnd 
ii|>nr:itor* wolcomie yeeii lt» Kc|. 
riwiiii iimI invitn  you to  tu i/o  
your h io r  *ty!nd d
L a
8 F A I  r t Y  B A R  
Opvn # day*  .1
p r l v a t n  p u - v t n g  a t  m o C  o f  **'< l> 
Unrneird Ar*.
riM»*n
Save Time and M oney
| > #  Ye*#r  l a u a n d r j t  M n m !
#  i d  r k i i i b i n  t a i i i d  W a i h n r *
*  k  S m g t n  t a i i u l  W . i . r h n r *
*  i d  K ii  d  f i r v ' - r *




Anii'h ( ia t#  !di«mi 
_’n*A T a n d n a y  S t ,
For People■ % ' _________
On The Move
awiiiKi i ww*
f%.:s r.vlki i?-‘t .M-.u H flu f'H
e ..... '..■‘s' Hu- f :■ ei'k ‘ 10^ ■
t n,r ' • ft i ' !i d'1 -' ' ■ < I W • i' 'f'S
\ ”'«■» a iut-tH }t>h ft’T ^0
U u K '-n in r  R.M iuSt'H
HAPPY VALLEY COIN LAUNDRY
d im e'tion* o f  F!m«» (vaui>coi. 
a  mnifsfcnr of thn r i ty  j/a rk*  
d n p a f im n n t w ho wa* *■*(*■»•■ 
iMg plant* . Mi*» N n h rtn g '*  ry«l 
*£*irt* r * f  I* one o f fnany  any  
vi.-jitor m ay  «nn in (Cnkiwna.
tt,*n from  rrskJnntA  o f tt»« wA»th 
A bbott an d  T am logy SA. a r ra * . 
Minmr p a in t >ibi« w ill B# dtaoe 
a t  bo th  park* .
T h# park.* dnpartmmri'S ha»  
m *«e tweo oif hiwpjta* la n d  
arm s.* from  Strafhcsjina pg rk  
ar#t a r#  dnvnk ip ing  «t in;Vj a n  
a re *  w hnre y o u n g n r r h ik i r r n  r a n  
a n jo f  *um m nr
LJOfkil
A n rw  p a rk  in thn Ci'nnm/.)f« 
a r r a  1* u n d u f con.'-itriM'ta’.n An 
o ffic ia l of thn  K niow na 
c lu b  ve.'icrel ihn r lu b '*  clns-iri- t*> 
knip thn c ity  in p ro v id in g  yrjun*- 
mii-nt in thn p a rk , etim ilar to th a t  
a t  S idhe-rU nd B ark .
S u m .o o r playgrewind a fi el 
HWuiuTsmg ac tiv d io *  ha veer to n rt 
arrarigt-el anti w ill bn grt?j,rjg 
unetrr w ay  iu t r r  thi* morvth.
AQI ,AT1C
( ‘.irw Min ra tlin  w ork  w aa elehn 
r a r i in r  ihi.s y n a r  a t  thn A,i ;» ” <• 
an ti tdan.'t art- b e in g  ryiAtte tu t  
fu r th e r  im tifovnm nnt.*.
N'ni« e*d,.* w ere  in.Htaiiind a t  t t o  
Afieiatii- bo ik iing . T h ey  cnr'.n  m  
ton fe>ri>! Ilf '■ pan ic" tk /d * .  
fee liuintnm!*'*:! b.y thn f i f r  ttiAr-
T h e re  w ill al.'io t o  impre-ivn- 
rTirrit,'! u. the change-fi'iom  facdi.- 
tiee: New b a th ru o m  fa.” ill-
tin* an d  light.* w ill t o  artflnrl to  
p rn sn tit in dallatiiin .* . Thn 
will al.eo t o  g e ttin g  a  onw c*/aS 
o t  p a in t.
CITY PAHIC OVAL
I'lan.* h a d  ton** m a d n  to  *<Jr- 
fa< n thn tra c k  a t  th e  r d y  p a rk  
oval b u t the p a rk *  dep art« .n r» t 
buelgnt wa.* no t .*ufficinn; to m- 
e ’ueln tdu.s w ork in thn 1963 pr*>- 
g ra m  Iin ti-ad . a  ci'm binabe '.n  of 
riit.la-r, l .r i rk  a n d  esamt w di t o  
laiei a t thn in-run.*,
BAND <U11<:LL
A gra.in-g row ing  p fo g f  Am a t  
thn lirtrk ’H exuilh nrwi i-* how  
yrM.tnrway an d  ilou ig  well M-w 
topeie.d wa* «<l4l«*l to the  *er’lM<n, 
At tivibn* for th e  fd.i' laMwi
MEATS
»•**»»»'* C k T S I
CAMPERS!
U, in * thn place tii> *t»H'k li© to
fu i.ih ty  mcrtt.* to  *p*irk t to  du.U* 
n«t appntdn*. Uiw prH'f.*. tr-to!
AHeed A Q f
r o f i »  M F A T  »  • v v v
fH,nn W.-d. 1 p .m . In  i  p m . 
lh.ir-«!.»y 9 a .m . 60 f  p m ,
h »i am i S a t. 9 a .m . to  * p m,
FINN'S MEAT
t * » m ile*  n o rth  o f  K ekew to  t o  
V ernon  R to d  (H ig h w ay  f l i
th# c e n lre  nt  th e  m m n f  O k a­
n a g a n , 'nter a n n u a l f r g a t t a ,  
C aaa*!a‘ji t a g g c a t  w a t n f  .uNiw, 
th ta y n i i , f  w di t o  h e ld  fro m  
J u ly  31 li> Aiigu.Tt 3 inctu-eiive.
(C oijriee f 'h o to i
*heU a r e  to » « g  pUoo««i for th*  
B um m ef,
T h e  p ro g ra m  now  »et up  In- 
e tu d ea  * g riiu p  <fc>uig Se-'otli*h 
m uaic an«l d a n c tn g , p e r fo rm in g  
to e  n ig h t t i l  Ihe w eek Afti l  a  K e b  
ow na r m k  a n d  ro ll b am l h a s  
con.'ientetl to  p la y  fo r p a r t  o f 
e a c h  w eek, A s tro n g  p o ss ib d ity  
la in s to re  fur w eek ly  a tT w ar- 
a a c e s  o f th e  c d y  b a n d  also .
CAPRI
m o t o r
i n n
" O N E  O F  
C A N A D A ’S  
M N H S l '
A t.u su rio ii.s V a c a t i o n  S p a  In t h e
H e a r t  of th e  O k a n a g a n  V alley .
. . . f e a tu f tn g  . . .
•  r O N T I » ) lJ .K D  TE’-M P E R A - 
W U K  r i t .T H n E O  
S W IM M IN G  PO O L
«  H A U 'O N tl'T J IfN lT S  W ITH  
K K rK lC K H A T kX ) A IR - 
O O N O m O N fN G
•  rA IU ri-O t;S  M ONTl'!
C R I S T O  D IN IN G  BOOM
•  c x t w v t . t m :  h o t k t .  
rA c n .iT r i-3 4  - f i * u , y  
A IR  C O N D ITIO N  f in
•  B A N Q U frr RtXYMS F O R  
A1.1, OCCASltANS
~  R escfv.itk>n» S u g g es te d  —
P hone.  Writ*- o r  W ire, C a p r i
M oto r  i t o .  K elow na 762-5242.
I-oea ted





HI A M  II I ' l
O k  AN  .A N
I A K I '
BLUEBIRD
BAY RESORT
R -R -  4 P b o a c  7 6 4 - 4 2 8 7
•  Saridy Ibsthjivg B*-aih
•  Cc-ttage*
•  Q u ie t lajcalicso
•  R e fr ig e ra to r*  •  G as  R a n g es
•  Shad# Tree*
V A C A I IG N  of t .I  ESURE




M <*hrn U nit*
On the B e ac h
fU atli F andosy 8t.
N e t t  To G yro Park




V E R N O N , B .C .
Pacific N orthw est’s 
M ost L uxurious 
H oliday  R etrea t
A LL rv C L C S IV E  KATES
fratnring:
U ltra -M o d e rn  O ne a n d  TV o- 
Iled ro o m  U n its , e a c h  w ith  a 
p r iv a te  b a lco n y  an d  nver- 
kx ik ing  g li t te r in g  O k a n a g a n  
l-ake .
E x c e lle n t F re e  M eal* .
F re e  M otorboat,* fo r  C ru is in g
F re e  W a te r  S k iin g
F re e  R e c re a tio n a l F acilitie .s
ALSO AVAILABLE
•  F lo a t P la n e
•  H o rse b a c k  R id in g
F O R  F U IX  D E T A II.S , R A T E S  
AND CO l-O U R B R fX n iU R K . 
W rite  T o :
ADVFNTl RE BAY 
RESORT
VEK NO N . B.C. 
T elegfctoe M 24II2








GIRLS SUNBATHE AFTER SWIM
M o st o f  Kclowna*.s c ity  p a rk s  
f ro n t on  th e  cool, b e a u tifu l 
O k a n a g a n  la k e  a n d  th e  b e a c h  
o p ix is ite  S tra th cc« ia  P a r k ,  a t  
tho  la k e  en d  of S tra th c o n a  
A ve., is on e  o f th e  n ic e s t, n i e  
w a te r  h e re  is  sh a llo w  an d  a 
fa v o r ite  p la c e  fo r sw im m er.* .
w a te r  a lso  w a rm s  v p  
m o re  cjuickly th e r e  th a n  a t  
s o m e  o t  th e  o th e r  b e a c h e s . 
N e a r ly  a n y  d a y  you  m a y  fin d  
p eo p le  a t  th e  b e a c h , e i th e r  
p u ttin g  o n  a n o th e r  c o a t  o f ta n , 
o r  sw im m in g . B u t th e  b e a c h  is 
so  e x te n s iv e , i t  is n e v e r  
c ro w d ed . W e d n e sd a y  a f te r ­
noon th e  c a m e ra m a n  found  
( le f t  to  r ig h t!  M rs . W endy  
P o r te r .  5 C  C h ris tle to n  A ve., 
M iss  S i i r le y  R o ss , 38T S tra th ­
c o n a  A v e .. a n d  M rs . C a ro l 
S a u n d e rs , 1221 L a w re n c e  ,Ave. 
d ry in g  o ff a f te r  a  b r is k  sw im  
in  th e  la k e . > C o u rie r  P h o to i
AHRACTIONS THIS WEEK
S a tu rd a y , J u n e  15—T w o h o u r  
v a r ie ty  show  in C o m m u n ity  
th e a tr e ,  s jx in so rcd  b y  th e  K e l­
o w n a  R o ta ry  c lu b . 8 p .m . C a s t 
f ro m  V an co u v er.
T h e  K elow na se n io r  ba.*eball 
te a m  w ill ho.*t th e  K am loops 
Ix -lands in  E lk s  S ta d iu m  u n d e r  
th e  lig h ts  s ta r l in g  a t  8 p .m .
S u n d ay , J u n e  16— In  se n io r  
" B ”  m en '.s so ftb a ll, tlie  Saint.* 
w ill h o s t th e  R o y a ls  in a  2:30 
p .m . g a m e  a t  K ings S tad iu m . 
In  R uU and  th e  R u tla n d  P io n e e rs  
w ill ta k e  on th e  W illow s.
M onday , J u n e  17—TTiere w ill 
b e  L ittle  I -e ag u e  b a se tia ll ac tio n  
a t  I .lttle  I -e ag u e  B a ll P a r k .  In  
S en io r  " B ”  m en'.s .softball ac tio n  
th e  W illow s will h o s t th e  R o y a ls  
In K ings S ta d iu m  a n d  th e  R o v e rs  
w ill h o s t th e  P io n e e rs  in  R u t­
la n d , lx>th g a m e s  s t a r t  a t  6:30 
p .m .
T u e sd a y , J u n e  18—T w o U .S. 
N e g ro  b a s e b a ll  team .*, th e  
In d ian a fio lis  C low ns an d  th e  
B ro o k ly n  S ta r s  w ill p lay  an  e x ­
h ib ition  g a m e  in E lk s  S iad iu m  
u n d e r  Uie lig h t a t  8 p .m . T h e re  
w ill be I .it tlc  L e a g u e  Ba.sebaU 
a t  U t t lc  L ea g u e  P a r k  s ta r t in g  
a t  6:30 p .m .
W ed n estlay . J u n e  19—In se n io r  
**B ’ m e n 's  .softball th e  S a in ts  
h o s t tlie  R o v e rs  an d  th e  P io n e e rs  
w ill h o s t tlie  R o y a ls , b i t h  g a m e s  
to  s ta r t  a t  6:30 p .m . T h e re  will 
b e  L ittle  I>eaguc B a se b a ll  a t  
I J t t l e  l e a g u e  P a r k  a t  6:30 p m .
T liu rsd a y , J u n e  20—T h e re  w ill 
b e  L ittle  I-eag u c  h a se tia ll a t  
I J t t l e  l-e a g u e  P a rk  s U r t in g  a t
D U M P ALGEKIAN W INE
P E R P IG N A N . F ra n c e  ( A P I -  
A n g ry  ETench g ra p e  f a rm e rs  
dum fx-d  150.000 ga llo s  o f A lg er­
ia n  w ine TYiesday a s  a  p ro te s t  
a g a in s t  co m p e tin g  w ine  Im potTs. 
T h e  f a rm e rs  locked  a r m s  a c ro ss  
•  h ig h w ay  a n d  h a l te d  six  ta n k  
t r u c k s  of w ine  ju s t  u n lo a d ed  
fro m  a  sh ip  a t  S e te . T h ey  h e ld  
b a c k  g e n d a rm e s  w h ile  *11 «>* 
ta n k  tru ck *  w ere d raiacd  0 0  ^  
ro a d .
6 :30 p .m . S h rin e  C irc u s  in  tow n.
F r id a y .  J u n e  21—W e s t ^  
C a n a d a  R e c la m a tio n  A sso c ia­
tio n  a n n u a l m e e tin g  a t  A q u atic  
a ll d a y .
SOUVENIRS
GIFTWARE
G E T M A R IN E  C E N T R E
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) — F in a l  
a p p ro v a l h a s  b e e n  g iv e n  to  
p la n s  to  s e t  u p  a  c e n tr e  of 
m a r in e  sc ie n c e s  a t  M cG ill L'ni- 
v e rs i ty .  T h e  c e n tr e  w ill co -o rd in ­
a te  a l l  s tu d ie s  o f th e  s e a  b y  po st­
g r a d u a te  Ebudents in  a n y  sc ie n ­
tif ic  f ie ld .
D IS C O V E R . . .
K elo w n a 's  
F in e s t , m o s t 
m o d e ra te ly  
p r ic e d  se lec tio n
J  ,, af—
/  •  SO U V E N IR S
•  N O tfE L T IE S
•  G IF T S
•  CA R D S
KELOWNA BOOK
&  G I F T  S H O P  
549 B ern ard  A r e . 762-3177
•  SOLTV'ENIRS
•  C H IN A  & N O \'E L T IE S  
•  .VfAG.AZINES 
•  N E W S P A P E R S
KELOWNA TOBACCO 
STORE
Open D a ily  1« 9:36 p .m .
521 BEBN.AKD A V E . 762-2266
Picture
Kelowna
w H h film $  f ro m
RIBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP
2 7 4  I r r B W iI  A v e .  
K E iX >W N A , BX.
•  D eveiop tng  an d  P r ind i^
•  L o ca l V irw i
•  Artists* SoppSec
GIFTS . , .
from  a ro an d  
tfae w orld .
T a k e  a  w o rld  w ide 
g if t to u r  w ith  J a c k  
C oops a n d  s ta ff . 
F in d  th e  p r a c t ic a l  
o r  u n u su a l g if t  to  re m m d  y o u  of 
y o u r  tr ip .
•  SO U M H N IRS
•  JE^^’E L L E R Y
•  L E A T H E R  G O O D S
•  N O V 'E L IIE S
•  M A G A Z IN E S
O pen  D a ily  to  9:30 p  m .
JACK COOPS
Sm o k e A  G ift Skoppe 
4W B e r s a r d  A re .  •  762-26S4
TYPHOO N LEV VES
TO K Y O  ‘A P  —T y p h .x r . F c H r  
h e a d e d  o u t in to  th e  P a c .t ic  t i -  
d a y .  le a - .in g  IS pers<'r..< d e a d  in 
J a p a n ,  o ce  rr.tssing  a n d  IT in­
ju r e d .  A lthough  t h e  s to rm  
sk ir te d  J a p a n ’s P a s 'ih c  o  a .- '. ;t 
b ro u g h t h e a v y  rain.v an<i 
th a t  cau.-^ed th e  c a s u a lt ie s .  P »- 
li(te 5<aid th e  n u m b e r  o f n .is^ in c  
a n d  in ju re d  w ould  in c re a se .
\ r r tF ( " K  K Y E K S t^
T C 'n ^ ' ,’ r o  - C F — 
w t . n t  t o  Vi . r k  T - o -  : . 
: ; i - v e a r - < d  K y - r s n
b ir th o 'a o e  
t'<-na: sy.
ha-"-




. O n t a r i o  C e F . i ' g s
e n  u-- 
O n tn . . 









B E R N . 5 R D  a t  P . V N D O S Y
\ c u r  h e a d q u a r t e r s  f t ' r
•  E nglish  Bs'ne C hin.i
•  S p o d c  •  W c d g cv ^ ix x i
•  C rystal
. . .  s o n t e  e x e l u . d v e  l i n e s
SWIM SUITS
J a n t r e n ,  C a ta lin a . H a w a iia n  a n d  
B o x e r  s ty le . B o th  s ty le s  a lso  
a v a ila b le  in  s t r e tc h  O  0 5  
m o d e ls  _________  F ro m  J
STR.AW  H A T S
K ee p  a  cool h e a d  in  a StetsAin, 
B iltro o re  o r  Q  * 1 0
S h u t t le w o r th _______ fro m  OmJKJ
Stylem art M en's W ear
429 B ernard  A ve.
R E M E M B E R  D X n j O N  
F A T H E R S  D ' 4  
SL’N D . W .  J l  N lo tn
G i f t  fn-vm j
OWEN & JOHNsIt ON
"T H E " M E N 'S  S H O P "
!
446 B e r n a r d  .W ei  _
the  fTnot in
im ported
fabrics
•  W oollens
B e s t q u a lity  
Im pc'C tid  E n g lish  
D ern iv u l 
W o i lh n s
#  S ilks and  
Cottons
im p o r te d  fn^rr. 
F ranci* . S w it/i r- 
la n d . I ta ly  an d  
th e  O rien t!
Visit Us Soon I
PINCUSHION Ltd.
SHOPS CAFK I -  G lenm ore St.
m
W om en's Cool. Com fortable 
I ta fia s  -M a d e  S an d a ls
la -a th t-r  u t'p iers aivd .*4>,vs —
in.' A, '.in'. 
i:i'i -ttnr
Ct r k  h t  c L -  —  { . a d d ' - u  
W ruti'. n a tu r a l  an d  
m  ci-Ior.
Men’s Sandals
F e r  su n irr .e r cc« jlce .r. 
u p r- .rs . ru b b e r  o r
SJ.i.'S.
P r ic e d  a t  ---------------------
Shop*
STAIRS
C a p r i
I i«>t R v :  
T«— . 
a --A.






:■ . ' ' h e r
5 .9 8
More Fun-ln-The-Sun j
I.- v o u 'S  »!•■• n yot; nr-- ru itiitted  in  qu:h:t>  tx-.-cb- 
W- s r  .M‘ :kl> ■<- V<.u’l! find  a  gay r> |» -ct-ia
r.f suf:'.ri;- r  c i  t.hLng h -r  e v e ry  m«-mt«-r *4 y< tsp 
fam ily  h e re !  Shof' “̂  0. an d  en jo y  the fa -S ih if to . 
O 'icnnagan w e p t to r  in c rc l  ccrr.fort-
Geo, A. M eikle Ltd
B e rn a rd  .4ve, a t  W a te r  SI.
—  S  C*)h-. TT- t o  S  y j  p  m ,  o r .
T 'je s ..  Thrr*- . a n d  S a t . :  W ed. 8 M a m .  
tirjun; F r-.day g.OC a m .  to  9:'>j p nr,.
to 12
I t  is F r.ther '.£  tu rn  in  b# p ra i 'A d  a n d  p am ­
p e re d  S u n d a y .  June- ISlh . . . M a n e s  m e n ' 
h a v e  th e ir  ow n sj>ecia! d --partrr.e r.t a t  th e  
GR.ASS SH.^CK . . . C o d rfu !  H aw a iian  
sh ir ts  th a t  w ill p:?-a-'e th»- rr.f" t fa^ tid i'iu s  
D ad  in  su n fa s t cottA.n o r  pjure .‘h k  h an d  
bkxrkcd  d es ig n s  in a rr .e l a.nd crtt.or.. o r  
fo r  th e  movtr c*T’-sA-rv-ative we h a v e  w h:t': r r  
p la in  c<-.;<'r=, Sw-im tru n k s  a r c  rr.ade to  
m a tc h  fo r 'hi*: com i k t e  ce- tu rr.c  V*jk .  .  .
B a r  acro ."50)ri* £ a r d  sm a !: gif'.s 
a r e  for H l i l  too . . . Cf^n.e acr* 'S  
the  b r id p -  .ard  buy  th e  rr.an :n y<,-ur 
life  h is  F a 'h e r 's  D a y  p iresen t . . .
O pe* i  * .m . im 9 p.* 
se v e a  d a y s  * sreek
The GRASS SHA(3(
KF.LOWN.'I. {
BEUEVI IT M NOT
’Vtwisw jit*a
A RAi C M fT w f m
ft>  m % M  r i # f i  cmm m tmmam u  ofmnmiimi 
t m  -Imr^
m Shl
CONTRAa BRIDGE
B&iLT' c o i« H fi» . wm.. m tm  i i .  t tw  f4W B i
• t  tL M i  SM'mMI
h* 'S'MiXAia i* tiggxmn
€Mfs-mmuAki§ Wm*
mm
Y m  w «  i t o t t ,  h o rn  tm im  vttd. 
Vm wM 'ad  iU4 m m -
u mmt xm nuemmu' * 's ia B # - |,0  
> M 4  to •<>«<* I*-. 2
: xsmi Muruaur M * timB
I fd  to Ms 'mpg<*i4 M dj
: i£ 4 i ii« p n ^ (4 j '  M f i t  
''s s to te ii*  to*
.fuftc* m  u  BMMDMMl m 9m
i
1* 'Apwu- f lu *  >xz>w'kidi« «•**
i t 1*4 IM
4 vm,'I • 1 W  '
•vm  «
W Mi »»xh4 i'm mm 1*4 * iw  
«4v|i » *  fc ito * » 4  twu'
4?
'M il #AH mtm wm f f i f i  4 AlCi
A tia  t «  fXTIi AJMi
A * i  t i ^  ♦ Q T f i r  m
I. Dt»«c4«. Lu#u'*i MdtoUaM  
•  ourul tb# 6 # t-l«  ol p * m t i « 
CM »cianUiaM fe# 4f*w» 
iy  LuttaiM la OM
p e a ia u ’ feidami f a r  •**»,
41, Hkii b u d  *h ei«  
itof* #1 tw a M m U .
« rtffet to iiauibt that to* pin- 




T W U N H M M I T S
#} l#p W>«4A-M Mtcr
ptOM m N itf  V  tx m t  wmr mam mmf
O m f M M J  MWiMI SMMlWWrnWrnW #p HWiprWtoa ŵ mWW
HWERT By Wlngert
M'iMiid bkv# fe*«B to ©vaii'ali 
4 s»*«!ily WHh a ipad#  aftor th# 




I lk>#bi4 H(w#, i4i«,
UM fii»t ba*4, tht' feaat 
to  <ki .u 03 v U « . i t  u  t r u #  t h a t  
a wAeo'ut tk d ti#  aha**
r » i t  i i
b/t m# tusi'mai 
ia»y to  kba4a*«4 »&«« a pLayar 
u  la IM biaiajbtof m «i. m at u ,
«h«a m# udaiaf mmU 9m 
t i  t o  p a ta w d
It W«yi4 fe« wTtof to had tw i 
ipato* la (to top* «i 
E att-W fii .parsaar ip>a4a
&»i4m ha*) %’hM  ^ e r «  u  avariahla a lid 
‘ to tore# parmar to aama hi» 
t o « t  * to i t a d  tfe to  fch4  tito  9m %  
omiap III- 
4 Fail, f'toi hand ha* paatar 
pottwual )a ito  to  4«l'*a*« ma* 
t.ftea*# T tor#  ii a f to d  chase#' 
ui«i ]ta*t wd! h# d tftavtd  at 
!w« toaria , aftd u  i» » « •  fCb. ^  
4<mi IS to** to th# he|># «t 
*tiu#sm* a pl'4* *eor"# im* way 
thas n ws'-id to to 1*4 aad fua 
!(ii#  ruh o t  w la d m g  0 9  with a 
5 miisu* »e«r#-
The aSt«rr.*tivf b id *  to a pai*  
a rc  u m sv itm f- A douhia vQ>t4 d | 0  
tiicit a thrw# club  
partaar. whil# ai
Itoh* MMMI 
4aCJiar f to f  Frwto KtoK 
i w i e s w h W  H ioa  
m »  t o f w t i  m r  
wayUMnr i f i i f
S M f » m  I M W
181 m>m* m
papmtptrn w ra  0
l i t  M Y Iftt 
w i m
a lly  a t iB fic toa i aad aU# ha*
*ot:«c# l u | h <  ard ia lu«* luih#*''
•I*#, m# wwuVi hav*
h # p t  t o  t o d d m i ' '-  
Th* p a n  »cvr# *hacil4 m**'** 
fc#a b# citot**t*4. and tb# b « » i 
m tf ot ctomi to 3* With a tah*- 
041 doubl#- Tha <*dd* iatntr pan*
[iff haiisi a fiva-card *'-ut e r  
b # t l# r .  la aay ca*#. H w o u ld  t o  
;u a * i* f  to | i v #  up tii# hand 
! without c<«np#tyi| al thi* pauat.
I. Two itoda*. U u  I#** dan- 
l«roii« to tad *todt* oow, avcB | prebaUy aiic. 




direct hid of th fto  d iam tod i!  
wHii #uch a w«*h iuit rouldj 
l#*d to *#ru»ui roinplicaUoM.
>t»VAC W o» cavmcYP am H>m 
CAdf..- tr  iHQu.am-3 A v  ̂ iscrnxxme. 
eNW  Aignw m a mism.%4v n?
immm m m m m Ym »s m
WOS9 S*o* «ra*4a«j4e
4touj» iMobs rsmxMm tm
,4*aui!VJ!4.'v >Nws#ac.a
i^ otct?W 5K T
fW totoK M Q L ./
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o t  TOMOKtOW j occur durutf th# balasca tA thU
r» a n tu r y  r«*tricUow, whart! month and. a* with th# afo#a- 
to fto o a l r«l*lioa*h]p» arc coo. j m tntiencd good jofe oreipaet*. 
c#mad. ctotm u#. *o da y o u r lia  top tem tor and iW c m to r .  
part to mamtaUi barmeny aiMl| Whtr# romanc# u  cc«cana#d. 
good Wiil, Thcwe #ngagod in | you wiil t o  gevcracd try aac#l- 
creativ# work »houl4 hav# a |l# n t  a ip c c u  in A uguit. S#ptom-
good day. however.
M  g p o M  t o r t  m y  p t a t t  oo  U it H U t"
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanlty
^ C K A t t S S - O M .W t U .-
CAN
fHO «SANt>»W »roU» 
; a n y w a y
ONCr WVUWWB T w w w er^
o u Zm pffOM’m t  t i t m n
mMKjr p*c«c -^N o  u»»
'fU g i^ S T k X .
mWHrma
£ M s s
r o t  TH E BItTH O AT
If totjiorrow 1* your birthday, 
you m ay look forward to aa in- 
t#r#*ttng but not dramatl# ytar. 
AmbiUou* plan*, where career 
goal* ar# concerned, could 
furthered ccm»ld#rably if you 
act now. You are pr«»«ntly in 
a m oit coftttructive cycle and 
plana put into #11*01 tofor* the 
end of the Rtonth ahould bring 
recognition and reward in Bep> 
terntor and/or Decem ber. Be 
contervativ* in financial mat- 
tart. however. Your only good 
period* along the** line* wiU
tor and D #c#m tor - -  thr#e 
month*, incidentally, which will 
to  excellent on alt rounu. Oood 
travel opj»tt'm lti#» thould pre- | g  
tent them telve* in A uguit a n d iy j  
January; a lio  neat April. Avoid ^  
anxiety and nervou* tantion in ^  
to -N o v em to r . New b u iin a ii oppor- ^  
tunltiei. presaged for lata De- 
cem tor . ahould get you off to a ^  
fin# alart early in I ld i—eape- 
cially if you are engaged in u  
literary work or in any other 3  
creative field. JjJ
A child bom  on th li day will 3  
to  endowed with the quidltiei 
required to lucceed  aa a writer, 
arbat or muaiclan.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
11^)10 Y O U  N O T  t o  
6 N &  H l^A  C H E W I M 6  
H E 'S  N O T  6M A | i r  EM0 U 6H
To KAMPtg ir i
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACK08A 4. S«a eagla served food
J .  _ _ _  _ _ _ S. Winged. 2S. Elevator
I t  (Am en) roay-facod cage
I. Lobatar’f children; 2«. Pulpy
claw Early Art fruit
10. Incantation ft. Term of 27. Coin; Jap.
13. Certain endear­ 29. BibUcal
Puebloi ment; angels
13. French abbr. 32. Deviat#
river T. Epic 35. Slack
14. Father of poetry 3ft. Frozen
Methuselah 1. To whip; deaserta
IS. Spawn of colloq. 37. Level
ftah 9. Pale 38. Girl's
1ft. Spike of 11. Encounter nan ■
com 17. Macaw; 40. Commotion
IS. Firm am ent Brar. 41. Shelter
19. Walk 19. Vibrat# for bees
sw agger- 20. Potato; 42. Certain
ingly dial. aviator.1
31. An invader 21. Herd of 44. Pigjien
of th# whales 4ft.' Touch











H l a l  EsbiJut/if'i 
Mcnaii u  
laarcifirdia 
S nw dB  Qyinn 









S3. Persia  
34. Nxpimge 
36. Condltlona 






43. Em brace 
43, Of tlie ey# 
47. T en  estrial 
gloto
Uelinuuiih 
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I 'hV P T O Q t (ITK -  Here'* how to wore 
A X t U I .  R A A X R  
la I. U N a r R L L O V t
III
r  Q n I. Y p Q R o  r  o  7. y  t  . v  m r, x  -
P C, T I' V H r  f  It A . K I. /, A ti P u n  C Q R
1. r  X W R 0 I" K n K A o K T I. (■ I' 1. P Q
Ye#lefd#v-*e*PrypiiMiti«trr~IE'“YO<t**Mnfn‘"A*rit-''rr"Tt'R'r'*'AT 
BOTH i.N’Dli. THE MIUULE WILL SHUT’ EOK ITSLLF. -  
ADDISON
C A R L I N
REDCAP
IMTVtlMM, IWB k«ft UO ACY|R|UtN|.
LrRUtniRAMlAW Itim 1.40ft‘VMt OPirnm tA P viiw iM
44*1 n w  
t w l U K I -  
m s a m m
'fmmw mm mm,
tm i'E M ii
tl'I HR.DtTHgirhftOOO
OCO VACATION 
T iM t H A S COMt 
A ftO U eri ASAiiU
T H t TIM * O f  V EAP NNHfN 
A MAN NetPft TO toRaar 
T H g W O R R lth  ANP 
p s E S S u e s f ,  y .p
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TMt flAnkiN* a a t w t a i f a  le.os kiMiTee
 ThU’̂ odlve^^
Control board ar by lb* Government o t BrIiisH CoIumolA
" (fiO M eT H IN G4 IN < 3 \
r6 w
I f a r r J  i •r:)ld “
I I TO PUT RBKBE
n rrJ  X  o u r  TlL.I,T>il
/ou NKVrP 
U BRSHMeMrS 
n ir , LAnr 
bUN urc/
D««tt'/K PAOnCB Ml.' WHeRC
ARC AtwAvn r u n . Apr. ALI.rim
n o v ii;
f  Vft.Ul  
1,ATC.'
E 'f «j I'T .JtelV.,,
FAC ie I t  iLixoMi'i iA i i J U L r  c m ’i u e j t ,  r m i , .  i i i Y i  i t .  i m i
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH W ANT ADS!!
k l L U H . N A  — V tlL N O S  —  £ U - l 4 t «
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 6 . Apt*- * • “* 2 1 . Property for S»le









imy P 4 i i i  
m#» #C.
1. B ir tb
J ^ u U D  f A 'n i f c i i :  WH.EN i t o t
io:* i-.-U ki' ita i) tAJWU. i d
l l ic  Da.i;> Cv-ritf reJ uw g';«0 
tor»» l i  Oaf fntaJiy
fc il-*  r 'i t ; ': ')  *  —i  St ■--.■'4 « B .i 't i i
Nc’UCtf i j l  > uu i M  the  fa te  t» 
Cb&Iy I t  Zi- l l i e  c.ay i,f t-iTia, D ii j  
iXy ^-4445. tor Co-a)£*t*td,
.. M  W , i i o p i  U N ;;t'*,fcea.!4 «i*i 1 fc*o4- 
bcAf Xg ‘.vvx-' 
{.ie-ti* al *45 A*«
F t a t - r X i i  a.i»SA«oaUv ti«f.#SfcX. 
c tx M t di vf V*i
• i f  tv^aijitake.ical £.#,..■) Stxri 
V.itit'i. CvX'fe*! • / i  xix«» £■» «.ixi 
t.;-;ot>iX,g flXt-Jci,
■.iJXJy. l't.iq'..e JOiil jjaideQ 
'i Lo*i.> o x . t r  tAviOii'.e 
F i ' . e  o , .x :u ic j  trco.a
a'i*'atoikii. tt-HiiOi t >
y ; J xj* I s.-. V -./■•-a. y 
T«i2 !/*63 sitter 6 p i'.i-
tf
A V AtE S l F
d.*l'-.»e tc.e lnrdiv»i;:i 
rvd  »/t"'Lax.-.'t"S » t d  
Black Kfugnt TY. a a d  Uj »aiJ 
car|.«iiiig. Ai'qos SJJa.. D'oiiL'i). 
SXite 5. I J J i  i«wftrbC« Ave : t«;.5iJ.4 it
h"'AM ) J 
kxf.xiii-tfeed A \ * ; i * t k  ooxxcl- 
^atsiy. No A;;.” ' Ifito
Fa,&,.X!.' &; , i i i i t te  !62 i ' i S 366
A B B O n STREET BUNGALOW
C k ‘a£ to ifce k>a «.a • i t i ' s c tv e iy  l.«i.»d.eC#,i.”*c'd - v i i i t r  io-s
Ccritacaj .t/;«c:c.v»> Ivu igT w oi » i i a  hct/loC v i->
» • !  cA ipti  t a 4  o p t t i  CiLiW io ic iy  t o i c r f i i  i « ; . j  s.M
ttccc'C! g if il t 'n .  ctiaxg iw-rr,, t'.cvU'oC sitkXso 3 lA.'v'J'.a.'-.n.j, 
g c . r s |e  aijd, Dtiigoi-cs f--f T>v%.:y k-.-.cUjoi )„o'.,o.-.er
Li'CCig SlLii
n  i l  P l l l f c  $ l i . m  -  S‘ j» ,  M i«r. -  S5NI r  I i«wi I s s e s
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
2S8 B EiiN A R D  AVE. Realtors DLAL T62-322I
E  \  f  J i X i g . J  - K I  s ; liJ,
F. Manj-oa 2-38U C. S iurfe it  2-4W7 P  M oxhray 24422
21. R ro p p rtf For S i l t  29. A rticles For Sale 35. H e ^  W w te d ,
F ^ i k
 ̂C * pifil
PANORAMIC UKE VIEW
,M li.kiitiSg*!! 
li'.oo. Ee U?%i Ois 





M S H E I)
\ «i*e tr. 
R . i i . t t r  S'
3 KiXiM I 'N r i 'K -  
iJT.C, Al’Jl ta'-ii. Pj.-  
’.xancr .4; 1&S2
; , i.hoi.e ;63-66I5. 2es
C.l-*A f^KK'
% lA U }S \n L X
LfSi
w I;ii I'k!
r.iw64;. s?; ^.?^t (h
0 i>‘j o i y  liUi: 
O'..,' ;> i i t ' i  i ' l a i J 'Vtd
:cK f t ' ; : l d C £  . P a U o .  
..l'r'5 ci Ifcls j:J'Oi'«c'2'ty
r s i c i l )  %I *16.:w WITH T E K M s . MLS.
2 . Deaths
IXSALVii. A F A h T M F M ' 
T l E l l )  Suitat.ie for 
*t»;c A-g t i  'd4-Z
n . o w x : m  
S*.f u  Iwjt, wbfii mvj-di of
tv'ir.Viaifcy jue  
iLARE-N'S i'-LOWEli BASKET 
451 1x1*3 Ave. "'C2'S31I
iiARDE-X G A TE r E U i l i S l  
l i : ' i  Pa:..i..iy St. : i2 -21 lt






R0BLR1 II. WILSON REALTY LIMIT KI>







543 ® rK X A E I>  AVE,
F t C i l l '  A,  
A* J i i x c k f f i  m - t m ;  G o
17 . Rooms For Rent




I a ;  1 {K1SH E-i)  i q ;  I J ' . '  s  i r n  N G
fr,«n, Phfitie :624>«5 ZU
B U T T  • PlilNGi-T
M l )  J  V E . 'A
i.! «i
l«-r NiC'fia Aiiii
M r . sfid
aiii.oofitr ti.e 
’far.! t>!’..v iSa.tgio , 
</t Mj'. Ji-iin Ettife
P j i f i g i r .  *'■!! * i  Mf hfjtl Mi's,  ( t .  
U  E’f i f ig l r  r f  C a i j ’a r y ,  A l l tr i ' ia .  
T h e  wt-sltiing uiU take  {-iare at 
4 {> E'.i, on July  27 in E'ir»t I 'm t rd  
C'hurch. K fio x n a .  w i 'h  Itev. S, 
i ’lke cifu 'ia tit’.i:. 2<i5
A! J X N  • S 'IX )V V E ;~ ~ 5 U ,~ » n d  
Mr.- H c r U t l  A Allen <>f Wuv- 
ches te r ,  Ont . announce the en- 
gaueim-nt of their  d a u th tc r ,  
Helen M arga re t  to Sub. 1-ieu- 
tenan t G erak t A. Stowe, M>n of 
Mr and Mrs. Law rence .A. 
Stowe, of Winfield. H C. The 
weddtng wilt take i l i c e  Ju ly  20 
a t  4 I’.sn. In Winfhe.«ter United 
C'hurch. Winrhe.iter. Ont. 265
5 . In Memoriam
"a  c o i X E c r r i o N ~ " o s '  s u i t ”
able  verses for use in In 
Mcrnorlanis is on h.md a t  The 
Daily U ouncr  Office. In 
M c m o ro n i s  a rc  accep ted  un­
til .5 p .m. day  iiieceding pub­
lication. If .'(ill wi.di. (o m e 
to  our Cla.'.'ified Counter and  
m .ikc a selection or  telephone 
for  a tra ined  Ad-Writcr to a.s- 
fi.st you in the choice of an  
ap p ro p r ia te  verse  and  in w ri t­
ing the In M em oriam . Dial 
P D  2-4145. ____________
8 . Coming Events !
r A l  NTI N C ~  IN ' f l  IK 1 ' aTl KS. 
C hild rcn’.s A rt C'l.a.sses - - Mr.s. 
Clwen l .am ont regret.s that duo 
to  )ircssure of work during the 
su m m e r  she will U* unable to 
leach  the alK've elnsse.s. Mr. Lc 
Ttnv Je n sen  will teach  them.
265
'f.XHITHTION. P O U T H A IT 'a n d  
F iRurc Painiing.s by Mrs. La- 
m o n t’s adult  night schixd s tu d ­
en ts  in l ib rary  Ixiard room, Ju n e  
1.5 to 20 265
18 . Room and Board
atMiM AND B oA itU  IN CG.M- 
EUHTABLE h.Kue for w«ikmg_ 
pri-on .  Pho.fao 7€2-T6t3 after 
6 {> m. 268
c k )O irH (> o M  A N i T a o A m )  i n
rucf  ( oinfurtable hotsie. Phnne 
T62-4550 266
H(.X)M. “llOAHir AN'I) U u r id ry  
for a 'o u n g  working man JCriS 
Ethel .St . phone 762-6527. 270
19 . Accom. Wanted
CAR E T’ U l7  COU F 1X7 N( i t h dd-
ren. wi-h to ren t  small furns.'hed 
a p a r tm e n t  or home or would 
r a re ta k e  la rge home during 
sun im rr .  Write P.O. IVix 476. 
Kelowna. 2tl7
; DENTI.ST^IlEQUiniLS a^DU  d’ 
b ed r to m  home on July 1. Wi.-hc.s 
to rent with ojition tn buy if
D.ailv 
267
WANTED Tt) R EN T OR I.EASE 
— furni.-hetl 2 IxHlromii house. 
Phone 762-0516, 266
suitable. Rcjily IJox OlOO 
Courier.
i WANTED TO R E N T  OR LEASE 
2 or 3 bedroom  house. Phone 
1762-5.321. 267
2 1 . Property For Sale
11 . Business Personal
- -  18 miles west of Pcachlnnd , 
on T"'ennask Lake Road. Roat.s. 
cabins, camiiing. 268
F  R EI f c  7 ( ; R IE hT h r r u  UCKI N l ; 
- • Sands, gravel,  fill, to|i soil. 
Loading, liulldor.inK, grad ing .  
Phone 768-5327. T-E-271
i ! - V i . \  - r r  t : A R a  (: t f  -  o p e n  7 
days  I'er week. H n.m,-10 p.m . 
Phone 762-017.3. tJleiimorc St. 
ami Laiirei Ave. If
SEPTIC  TANKS AND C.REA'.E 
t r a p s  cleaned, vacuum  equ ip ­
ped. Interior Setitie Tank S e r  
vice. Phono 762-2674, 762-41D5
tf
iH T A i* E s '~ k x p 'k i a n .Y ~ M M ) B
mid hung lled.spreads miido to 
measftre, Erce es tim ate* D ons  
l inest ,  Phoiii' 762-21H7. tf
1 2 . Personals
k o K A N E K " '  ii E T  E O T I V I- 
A gcii i ' ,  (1 ' il, I rimiiud, dom es 
tic, Ri a.siinnble lale-,. Write PO 
Ho\ 16,1, Kelowna, Phone 76 
0563. tf
A I, i ; t ) l lU L U :s” "  AN()NYMOU& 
Write P O Box 587, Kelowna,
n c .  u
13 . Lost and Found
LOST PAIR <>E EV E GLASS 
KS with clip-on Minglaises at 
tachcd, in Ciiv P a ik .  Kmd« 
|tlea i' Iciivc nt Couiler office 
Reward. 1(66
15. Houses For Rent
'U I R E E  HEURUU.M UUUSE UN 
Lakc-.lioie Diive at Mh Ooii 
C icrK. 5,so pci month I’liom 
765 5S27 If
2 HEDRtiDM n u i ' S E  IN OKA 
NAGAN Mission, $5(1 per moiitli 
No . htldrcn plea.'e. Phone 764 
42.77 Lhlfi
4 HIM ih t” n(Hisk~~E<)ii;" i i k n t
In Rutland. Call 765-5301 a f te r  
5 p m
vate  beach Light and  i>Uiml>- 
Ing. I ’hone 76241185. *68
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance
547 R i 'm a rd  Avenue, 
Kelowna. ILC 
Phono 762-2730
Owner Transferred, lin.s in­
s tructed  us to .veil their  very 
a t trac t ive  2 bedroom home. 
S ituated on a quiet crc.scent 
in a giKxl residewti.il a rea  
this house feature.s a large 
living room with f iretdaee 
:ind dining L, bright cabine t 
kitchen, 4 pee. P em broke 
bathroom , thru  hall and lots 
of cupboards. A full b ase ­
m ent with ex tra  bedroom 
and piU't).v finished jumpu.s 
room, oil furnace. Well land- 
setqietl ground.s witii .siiade 
and fruit trees ,  'Diis is a very  
a t trac t iv i '  home jiriced to 
sell a t  $15,7.50.00 with ju.st 
S4.(MK).00 down. EXCLUSIVE 
Ll.STlNG.
KMAI.L IIOMHNfi, consist­
ing of 12.6 ac res  of g(xid land 
presently in iiasture and 
alfalfa hay but .suitable for 
grape production. There are  
ac res  of clu 'iries in full 
(iroduclioi). An a t t rac t iv e  
iiome with la rge living room 
with firi 'iilaee, kitchen with 
eating a rea ,  22oV wiring, 
modern bathroom , utility, 
[lart basem ent,  forecd a ir  
furnaee, Pieiil.v of w ate r  for 
irrigation, lo'cl.v location 
In.st off liwy. No, 07 with 
sideiidid view Just II miicM 
from ivelowna. The price is 
$r.!,6(Hi.no with half cash  
wha II include.s tl he.id of 
ca ttle  and llie inachiller.' ' , 
Thl;i fas ,1 good buy, MLS,
CiMintry IIuiiraIiiw, elo i' to
stores and on domestic w ater ,  
has 2 bednaiins , targi’ living 
roian, dining are.a, kitclien, 
22uV wiring, utillt.v, iiaHimn 
bathrtKini, full basem ent with 
Cool room, E,\ oil furnace,  
cute little gne.st ilouse which 
hiis 2 iiHinis and batii and 
h.is been rented for S3(l06  per 
month. Guthnlldings Inclndi 
3 ' nudl Imiii ' , gai ag.' and 
chicken house. With I ac n  
of l.md, thi.s is ,1 b,ii gam at 
Sil.t’OotMl with half ( lelfa Ml.;
A GluNlh I ' l m  CANADA 
PER M A N EN T M o lt rG A G E
Rob Vlckci i 762 Ii6,1 
Rill P o c l /e r  762 3,3P» 
Tllairc P a rk e r  762-5173
7C.'s3.lu; KF1..(»W,N;\, B C .
W sm rn  ' I ■ iNLt. H G „ c : t  'UZTHSA. 
:G"i L  F tn ch  W. 'ndlfa.;,!
GIVE YOUR FAMILY ROOM TO ROAM
This beautifu l 1 ac re  f.iiu.ly c.-tate m  tp.mt Okana.gau 
Mi'.sion boajl.s th ree  la rge  bedtiKUUs ;md a lovely stone 
fire jdace in a living ris 'in tha t let.s you  live. E x tra  .'pecial 
fea tu res  of this excci'tin.eal holiie include a large new 
family rcvsm, concrete sh.ided i>atio. a t t ra c t iv e  fence. I f s  
only one m inute  to a safe, . 'undy bc.nch from  the beautifully 
landscaped  ground,-, and .is befitx an e.state, there'.s a  horse 
jiaddock in the  rea r .  .Ml facilitie.s and .‘ crvicc.s a re  clo.so 
a t  hand and  the down jiaym ent is open to negotiatioiu 
.Some luckv fnmilv will own thi.s jilacc scxin . . . WHY 
NOT YOUR.S? .Move in this weekend:
PHO N E NOW FOR M O R E INFORMATION
ALBERTA MORTGAGE EXCHANGE LTD.
1710 ELT.IS ST.
Eric  T. Sherlock. Res
PHON E 762-53.33 
764-1731
O b n if a i i  Realty
Wi
LM.
BerEAcd A'le , 
Ie2-i>44
flcorgc K em erlm g
PH O N E 2-2H16 
Evenings: 
-4151, Joiin Pin.son
tL » t l -M  u c m N
rie \o-i a t fd  bv'-l'r 
w:Ui favifaj I , 








B l S l M J i i i  o r P O l I l M T F
07d e i t ib L s i ied  Rtfivaix
b-.iUie£f. Cv'filitvted WtUi
U rg e  K t t i i i  Si»u«f SLiiV. Ail 
ir.odciii tXjuipznent It tna*t 
be a.r»i it i> going a t  a
bar , ia in  price oi J5ckW-i>J '*itn 
iiaU va»h. AILS
l E V t L M H  r i u r F B I T  -
An up (i.iul I'fa.iwH d',,plev 'wuli 
2'4xr'ii'xmi )'...lte& .fa'i'atiCCi
cU 'sc  ill . iirCf J'v I'tO't'altHt
Nice gar3ci'l, al'id Mfaal'atC
g»r*g£ Dfaw'uig l l t V ’X! t'-c r 
niorith revenue It fa- a v n y  
gcx'.»d j i iv n tm e n t  *t ilZ M iZ M  
with cc.iv tw d;cwn.
.MLS,
••WE TR A D E HOMES" 
Card B iiese  762-3751 
i .a  iAdtfiCr Ivl-lSv’® 
Gssstvii G a u - h r f  762’24£j
GevU,*e Sib V 'let J'6? 7»>56 
a : SAlk*.„5iv !'&7-?c73 
l U r v l i  Dcfafaey T d - l C I
at rtgxi.
tx4ng'i,U'.;e 6 
Es t r :gv I av.z 
i ' l i.;g’ia,aav .Kcf'i -.gii.t * t: i  
Kicg Ktfi'ignaW'C 
Lfaic r'C, aw.e.a. i'i * 11 £ jtfe s' 
E e t f ig t i  a t . r  
BJLs.yi*iy fast:fligi'ralv'a, 
aCi'Vv:) t'.'y flexC-CT . .
Fwy KetiigeraV.jr, 
s c iv v j  V.v fT tv ie r  . 







l l i S a  




Beifaird at P a iids iy
L a B j n ' .  
Nam e .. 
A d i i e j i
P c , . «  , .
VVi'ive
E  C. H w c .  Avvw,
Ke. 15-327*1
C'.,j‘«.uneira aa/tiC-g i- 
s.«,r'»e<i im Wtj,xzmxA, R.
S'.uv.Eu.ei'iaii axid Ke.
'* t V t ) a a  v, - iird y .
Mta. 
tn c t
iii Dr., Trial, B C
w i- jax t






U.MBRELi-A TE.ST --• >
:utd.’ioifa w a u r  sifo-dsxl,' 
Pfi ' iUartd .  P e i s :h i . i n d .  |
HKv>a 1.»'vV AV im UM S,
tf w'uh i">’v.faaU. j i ick j .
m
36a Help W anted 
Male or Ftm alt
4 2 . Autos For S i l i^
ECONOMY CORNER
425
D A IL Y  NPECDYL
m i  ,ANGLIA, 1 DOOR, * l l» l
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
I I62AIU
! _ M .  W. f
i » i  iX JD G E r'l  iiOOR - - 'M U S f
be j-visi t'j )«tt.4(* a a  *4t«w A 
'vt'iy a t t ia . 'U w  pnc* ttn tiug 
I ca r  t'-s qwfa-K rale. May be »«««
'a t  Bey a ”  Qu*:keu F iaa i ,  pf»-
'fc ia t . , -  tVtifaUAg- Pl3x»* I f* .  
li(>A. 3«t
lK'.554f
U L  U .S fc 7VSF A PERN F U 8
sale, appiy l i rc a ta t ic a i  Depctrv 
n'.esit t>afa) Cif-uJier tf
NE.AR 1-.AKE, S O IT H  SID E , 3 
yt'aS' (,U.3 NHA l.i'!fag
'w stfi a re a ,  jaif/vd
h c a r t .f l .  l:''.a.fa.‘faali,>
’r.i.-htrii aitefscfa, uak flv.U-i 
tfarc?i.gfayat.. Nca.s)' isrs u atevt 
tC'tfi finridr «.fad i'eut. I  u a r  t«T- 
rc-OR'is. F'uli baieineiil .  Fui!> 
laiidi.car-c-d With mafa'' j.»i:icfa- 
I'.iai*-, shr'ul.*-, tiee*. cts'. C «r- 
patii'u 118,«>J 762-3143.
•J66
3 0 . Articles For Rent
F O JrR E N T ' AT ’¥ ’ ' ¥ l T  l ¥ l N T  t
s{<4. Fi’.'.iCir aaud-fag ir.aciunes; 
»od pa i i ihe is ,  upfa&hlery ifaira-i 
SvK*er, Sfpray g‘.a.5», elevtfarv di»v.; 
. a t e J  » Ptv.«iie 1*0 3-
S'SdtS fs'fa mc.se itetatls
51, VV, 3’ O
3 2 . W anted To Buy
W A.Vl'ED 
t.'. t r  i «  
Pfa-y.r 7(D-
p.- liV IV OH St’
WANl'ED TO 
g - X G
IlUV USED
p.siSi.
762-t. ‘tt . 2 7 It
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
BOYS and GIRLS
i : w „  r . v u i  m ,>k > s
I e r  Vv>vi!
We r .rc '.l  i.e'vcjil g'..c«.i fa™it- 
UKg LxJys S!,d g u ls  !./ earn  
ex tra  SXiCket Ifaclse', prU€$ 
and  bc'iiuses by gelEng Tbe 
D a i ly  U o u n c r  i n  a o 'a n lo w n  
K v io w iia  C a d  a t  l E e  D a d y  
C c c J iv r  Cac.-.iatiou IK'P'ari- 
eaesd arul a'-X f'.u cirviiiatii,>n 
itvsaagvT. f f  pfaciw any time 
—■ v irv a tiS ic t* , drfa'a*ti'cee.f, 
■13TE DAILY iX H 'n iE R  
Pfaceve 7624145 
IN VEIIN'ON 
PbC'f.ie IL'b 15.1 igg* 5i2-74'o
» Bfated f..'f Kefa**'faa ajiil a . i t r u t .  
I'fae ail I c e  id gkiOio 4'icafacr 
a t id  laufid .r>  lujujJ, i,ju!-eaU'Cs 
Icve It, I 'rp rr .-en ia t ive  will I.*® la 
city in lU da. 'e. F(.u fuore in- 
fu im a u u n  wi Sfaa'kSre I’ltxiacSs, 
write fkiX 6548, Dailv Cuuner.
265
PlUV.AT.t.' ^„4l.F
: H in . iT ,  V4. Cf#
P'ftt fea a - I f a . , 
d E i 'E
! » i  CMEV.
f.!‘.d*rd
'f . 4 liiew" wfctt# 
5a..tio 
V4..11 to  eee.a *t 
' r  !sSi
i M itV T V A L M  
ci’C.veitd :e Vtic. * with bicck 
tup, (.v.4iUaji.j;g .fatencr. Ab&o- 
/..telv t.fari.gfao'-t, Piaori#
642-.5351 Veifac.;; 2«S
iUW P* .«M iA l’~ ' l 'A H iM E N N E
vcu itiX -U v ~ .A"Unvatsc |v w e r  
.tlceS Make*. tkk*
C’:.ad U aftf Acidy L. G S-wau- 
-»•'/■. t o y  i..;"s St r « i
b I  U i.n .‘B A K E .R  C H A .M P .
Vf.»!:rvcltilte — 'CvCT.picte l"f'-
55 V -8 fnj 'i iie . fe-cefviru# 
l''fa''!fa# IU-4?7f
6 p s:i. 279
U m :V 5 i O l ‘,E T * lM P A l .A  - -







i d  we IL70U. Idfaftie 7C-T78S._
u s e d ' ¥ ' a  h s ~ h  u n n i n ¥  o r
fa'...-!, Ic.c.igiit le-r cavifa C iur.keti  
iw .U uu.e .  Plmne 762-4524, 763-
0175. 7 t '47 tO , 762-0441. tf






hop.ie in Ci ty  
c-n 5 avff.- 
l e t u ' v )  Sc i iue  f r u i t  tree* anti 
o ther  buiktsngy. Half nule from 
Ci ty.  Any reast»nablc offer. 
IXtwn paym ent con:-idered to 
reliable piarty. T'hone 542-4899 or 
write 1L)X 777 Vernon. 269
THAINEl-S K>U IBM AUTO
IMATION p tog ranung ; account- 
Ung cumputons Out e i a n u n e r  I !li55 UUF.VHOLLT. 4 IK>0R, f  
'■will l>e examining in Kelowna mhtKier. Very gvx’xl lad io ,  6599. 
! June  20 and 21. For »i>ix'nn'.n--ent JackN  Ciiv Serv ice ,  1635 Pan* 
I Write Gale InsUtute. Box 6102 m,--y St. » •
I Daily Uouner, 267 WREC KLNtT 1958 IHI.NTIAC, 
; A P P L E  THINNEHS H etpared - 11951 IFxtge, 1947 Aurtm. 1951 
j Apply J .  M. H anten .  E a s t  Ke!-jTtsam.e), 1947 Chevrolet. Phoo#
men are  nowiowna
■ opixrturilty to 
Convmisiion in 38 . Employment Wtd.
r r  VO L A R i: i s  t o  23
C H O O Si: A R EW A R D IN G  
t  A R I ER AS AN O FFIC E R  
IN T H E  
CA N A D IA N  ARMY
Selected young  Phtme 762 692(i 270 762-(-1475,
being offered the
2 BEDROOM BUNOAUIW, G ‘obtain a Q ueen’s
b asem en t ,  oak flcxir, 9.CKW *(y.ilh(* R egular  A rm y. _______ ______
ft., 4 piece plumbing, $3,000: You will rece ive  train ing fo r ju E L IA H L E  M A RR IED  gentle-
dtiwii. full price $7,750. E a s y ; leader?hip and resrxmsibility from H(jlland with dairy
te rm s.  Hy owner. Apply 682 Ox-j.  . . em bark  on an  active, chal-j j^j.^, exjieriencf dc.sire.v p-cr- 
ford A \e .  PGSdenpng and rew ard ing  c u t e e r t P h o n e  762-
iWith a fine fu ture . ’ 265
Here Is How You Can Quillfjr:
Y’ou i:.u*t l.-e 18 to 23. .«-ingle. 
and have at least a Junior  
■ M.atriculntion o r  equivalent cdu- 
jcation. If you a r e  selected andi
Imcet the A rm y cnrolnrent s t a n - |  ____ _ _________________
jdard<. you will qualify for aUI'o h  HOU.SFdi, ALTERATIONS.
IShort Service Commission on lg n c h en  cabinet work, etc
265
M ODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in R utland a re a .  Situated on 2 : 
lot:-;, clo.-e to .*-chixil and bu.s J 
service. Phone 765-6148 . 266*
2 2 . Property W anted
WIL-L CARE FOR 
people or day  ca re  
my home, while iiarerit.s 
Phone 762-76 43 after 6 p.m.
•55 O IJISM OBILE tX)R SALE -
Cheap f >r cash. 388 P oplar  Point 
Drive. P h o n e  762-3050 . 268
t o r ” s a  l k r r o i a  sW d e e Ta K'^
e r  s e d a n ,  o v e r d r i v e .  H eater .  
Phone 765-5949 evening*. 268
F O i r ’s.ALE: ~  1956~ 'B U iU K .' 3 
P'l D FR I Y hardtop, $695. Phone *65* 
e iu ld i ; , ,  J ^ ^
work. PJ6L CHEVROLET B E L A IR E  4 
dcH>r .'t'dan. low mileage. Will 
take trade. Phone 762-6189. 265268
of aFAR M  OR A CREA GE WITII jthe succes.sful comiilelioii 
building.x, la rge  enough to handle 36-week t ra in ing  cour.se.
50 h ea d  of cattle ,  including p icase  ac t  NOW -  because 
som e cu l t iva ted  and pas tu red ,  or all applications will be con- 
sm a lle r  if lea.se is ava ilab le .js idcred  in the  o rder  in which 
W rite  Box 6071 Daily Courier.  Ithcy a rc  received . Y’ou m ay  ob-
266
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN -  $ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN
Stucco Bungalow with 3 ;;mall bi'droom.*, kitelHn. living- 
room. gas rad ia n t  hcatm', 3 [ic. brdh. outside cooler, 
g a rage ,  workshoii. Hoii.se neid.s .sdiue decorating .  C lear  title 
luopertv .  Owner moving to Winnipeg an d  anxious to .sell. 
$6,900.00. M.L.S.
HOME AND INCOME
Excellent location. I.ivingroom and dining room have oak 
floors. 3 bedroom s, 4 pc. P.H. batli, lovely kitchen. Full 
2 bedroom  suite in ba.sement witii se iia rn te  en trance .  
.$11,500 down, T’ull prjee $21.500.00. Exclu.sive.
c .  i:. m e i g a l i t :  r e a l i  y  l e d .  —  i 6 2 - m 9
2.53 B erna rd  Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Real E.stntc and Imuirance 
R. J . Bailey 762-8582 Erie Loken 762-2428
E. M etcalfe 762-3163 .1. M. Vantlerwoml 762-8217
WANTED TO BUY — 3 OR 4 
bcdnroin family home, with low 
down p aym en t .  In or  n e a r  Kel­
owna. SLcady. reliable iiarly. 
Can m a k e  good m onthly jiay- 
ment.s. Phone 762-7586 after 
5 ' p .m . 266
TR  E E D ~ lv  A Y E irF R O N T ^  
.state w hat utilitle.s, etc. Wiil 
pav ca.sh if lot and pr ice  right.  
Write W. C. McKee, 1022B Clif­
ton Ave., Moose J a w ,  Sask.
267
t:iin full deta i ls ,  without obliga­
tion. from the  local Arm y 
Recruiting Station  listed in your 
teiiqilione book, or by mailing 
the couixiii below to:
,\RMY RFXRUITING STATION 
VERNON MILITARY CA5IP 
VERNON, B.C.
T E I-E rilO N E  LI 2-4057
phone 762-2028.
\V ILL~TA kE~ D A Y 'I j A R E ” 






RELIABLE I OWNER HOLl- 
DAY' ca r .  1958 Pontiac Sedan. 
Phone 762-6 likl. 26«
’55 P L Y M O L T i r F O i r ^ L E  — 
radio, r e a r  and front speaker .
; $450. Phone 765-5707. 260
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
2 5 . Business Opps.
VERY NICE LOCATION
2 bedroom  home with fini.shed room In full ba.semetil. Duly
2 blocks from p ark  and good beach. Beautifully iandseaped 
lot. P rice  $16,1.50 wilii .$11,150 down iiayment. Balanei'  
$78,00 per  month include.s IM.T. MLS,
12 ACRES ON HIGHWAY 9 7
3 bedroom house, (iood land, preM'nIly .-ceded to spring
wheat. 10 HP | ium p and Miffieieiit fipriiiklers to ir r iga te  ail
the hand. Kiili prlei> S15JMM) with $7,000 down. MLS.
Ajh
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R F.A LI Y IN.SllRANC'i; ACH NCY LTD .
DOWNTOWN RETAIL STORE 
for rent.  Monthly tenancy or 
lea.se. Available a l  $175.00, E x ­
cellent location, between 2 large 
fu rn i tu re  stores. Tlii' Royal 
T ru s t  Cotniiany, 248 B ernard ,
' pihonc 762-5200, 268
39 ACRES ~  WATER, PAVED 
road , electricity. Suitable for 
.siilxllvisioii. P rope r ty  has  over 
2,000,(MM) yds. of grave l suitable 
for w ashed  gravel,  rcady-mix, 
c e m e n t  blocks nt site. 4 miles 
from city. Phone 762-2755. 260
G RO CER Y  CON FEC TIONERV ' 
Good building location, living 
qiiarter.s. Con.slder sm all lioti.se 
in trade .  Write Box 242, Vernon,
265
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
HIAWATHA W H O L E  S A I. E
m eat.  Custom cutting  and sale 
of all m eats  for hom e frec /c rs .  
Quality guaran teed . S t a n  
F arrow , Phone busine.'s 762-3412, 
residence 762-8782. 267
-7884, Ed R o s s  2-3.5.56
Beautifully Built -  Just Two Years Old
This tliree bedrtHun lioiiie would be well suited to any family, 
and contains a fini.siied bii.scment lu i te  foi added revenue. 
Hanhvood li'au'S provide the foundation for the lovely living 
loom *15';’ N 22’* and t.wo hedi'o..r,. . 'i’he iiright kltciieii 
spoits am ple  cup h o a id .  in Golden .-\'ii fini.'h, and thi're Is 
plent,' of ( loset splice ill all ;ectlons ol the hou e. Double 
.i luuuuum  .self ' loi lug window ■' ■*11 ’rouuil, earefn'* ' gas heat,  
2’’o wiilni:, Eioiit, faiwn with :om e l ie i"  iilanted, ceim'iit 
walk', and step--, garden area  al rea r  of proi*eit ' - Low down 
|i,0 oa'lil
'ofiii in all area*  to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or  Re­
finance. Aiujilo fiind.s nviiil- 
able to purchase  ag re em e n t  
for sa le—fir.st m nrtgagc .
AI.Bl'.RTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD.
17HI I'llli!! s t ree t  
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333
P lease  send m e ,  without ol> 
ligation, detaihs on Officer 
C a reer  optiortunitics tn the 
Canadian  A rm y Regular.
Name  .....................................——
Adclrcs.s  .............................................
i ty /T ow n ......................  P ro v ........
A g o ................
relephone ........ .............. ..................
I .ast School G ra d e  com pleted.
............................. E6I-33U
265
NATIONAL C O M P A N Y ~ w h T I  
branch office in Vernon rcciuircs 
saie.sman for Kelowna di.strict. 
Excellent opiiortunity for ad ­
vancement. witli a  Canadian 
eompnny with b ranches  in G rea t  
Britain and on the continent. 
Must be enthusiastic  and ene r­
getic. Over 25 and under .55. 
Salary  paid while training, b'or 
apiiointment for interview' phone 
Ciqiri Motor Inn Kelowna, 762- 
.5242, 6-8 p .m. F riday . Ju n e  14.
265
Agent W anted
Poly - Chem ical organization 
m anufac tu r ing  b rand  line of 
coating and finishing iirodtici.s 
for industrial and consum er 
m arke ts  requ ires  (•ommi.ssion 
repr(*.‘ cnlativ(’ for Interior te r­
ritory, ( ’onsignmeiil sitoek, 
generous commission and 
bonus p rog ram ,
Reilly in confidence to 
( ANAlilAN ELAKTILEl'M 
l.l.MITEU
816 River ltd., Richmond, B.C.
266
BOSTON P U P P IE S ,  REASON­
ABLE. Will deliver. E .  Carroll, 
7888 152 St. N. .Surrey. Phone 
594-9204. 266
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
8’“ lY 22’ HANi¥ l E R  HOUiSEl 
TRAILER. Self-contained, newly 
decorated  inside and  out. P rica  
$1,300. Phone 762-2299 or  call a t  
1139 BnKikside. 269
1 9 5 T ~ C ; M C ~ ¥ ~ N E E D ^ ^ ^ ^  
work. G(k.k1 rublrer and motor. 
Onlv $199, J a c k ’s City Service, 
1635 Pandosy St. 268
4 1 . Machinery 
and Equipment
F Q i r S A i S : ~  t w o ”  ORCHARD 
sp ray e r  pumps, I w o (k 1 tank and 
wagon with steel wheels. Phone 
765-5949 evenings. 267
1»;
wu'lder, never  used. Phone 765- 
5949 evenings. 267





Win a F R E E  TRIP to
the Calgary  S tam pede  or 
$100 in CASH, during 
Sieg Motors Sum m er 
Stamiiede of Used Cars. 
No Down Paym ent
19.51 Chevrolet, toriicdo 
IsKly, au tom alie  traiis- 
inls.’.ion, radio. In giMid 
condition. Full iirice $195, 
only $12 tier month
1952 Nluilehakrr Sedan,
6 cylinder, s tandard  
sliift, radio, rubber like 
new. I ’ull iirice 8350, 
only $23 [ler montli.
M O FO R S LTD ,
(2 ioe, on H arvey  Ave.I
1957 LEISU REH OM E HOLIDAY 
tra i ler .  17 ft. Good condition. 
$:K)1>. Phone 764-4358. 267
f 'O R ¥lA lTj” ¥ J ^
jiricc $300. Can be seen a t  841
Clement Ave. 270
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
IMMEDIATE USE 25’ ALT, 
F ibreglass  C ru ise r  and  Dingy. 
Head, propane .stove, m ahogany  
interior, 180 h.i). C h rysle r  Sca-V. 
Exccileiil cunditJon. 185 hr*, on 
engine. $6,500 consider  offer. H, 
S. Richard.s, 3893 W. 22nd Ave., 
Vancouver, B.C. 265
18 h T . '  ( 'ABIN” C R U f S E R r  2
motors,  boat t ra i le r ,  acces*orie*, 
for sale o r  t r a d e ,  phm ca*h oj» 
house or  house t ra i le r .  Phone 
762-4740. tf
i K)1 .‘SC|¥ W~«)A'1~̂ ^̂  ̂
has travelled  300 miles. Will 
handle 17 ft. Ixiat. O riginal p r ice 
$383, wiii sell for 5325. Apply 
2362 Ahixilt St, 267
14 FT. SPFIEI) ' ¥ lAT^' H J ' .  
Kviniude motor. Equipped with 






FOR SALE • 
fishing iKiat.




MONEY 'lO  LOAN O N ’  REAL
Protierly . Consolidate your 
debt, repayab le  on easy  monthly 
payment.s.  Robt M. Johnston 
Rcailv A Insurance Agetiey Ltd., 
118 Bernard  Ave. Phone 76'2- 
2846, If
N F E D  V’ASI L’ i o ”niJ 11.1), BUY, 
nt K 'pa ir ’,’ Fir.-1 mmlgage:!  iir- 
GUiacd, l \  S( helienbcrg Ltd., 517 




Open Till 9 ii.m,
Sec it yourself at 1421 Cherry Crescent East 
or Phone 7 6 2 -8 8 2 7  for further details 2 9 . Articles For Sale
2891
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full luisciiient, ( .u is i i i ,  hiiid- 
sctqied, half i avli. Call a t  851 
Grenfell or 763-4(21, 2;n
CA PE COD S rV L E  4 B E D ­
ROOM home, nice ri-.ldeilllal 
a re a  in G lcnm m c. Ju-.t 6 iiinutlc. 
old, F licp iacc .  douiih' iJuiubuu:,  doui 
| ia i |H U t and lari',i' liv liu'i i'<;m o-ail a "  
-i—L-I.Iai.**iŵ VC,4,Qa'd'(iJ''4"‘»i4JaV'.'L,̂ kIV I'xa-jiOlV —I-l,—--4w,t—Ioy—
silore R(b Hn» IllueMream w ate r  17,5 ft , whn li 
and  ga*. Phono 763-8607, , i f 'd iv ided .  Phone♦ f
I Duld 
762-37(6,
f  ub  
2661
. E.XCI.lkSIVE S A L E ;  RED
OKANAGAN LAKESHORE LOT >lte.'terfiehl Mille excrqithin^
,, 1    good condition, AI.ho a .10 In- H6 ft. fio. tage, ac . ,  gentle , . i , , , r l c  lange,
■lope lo i;.-.d beach, rhade  lice,'.
Ill' v. ,1' e i , iiowcr and good ,
1,117 :iil lull p in c ,  6\30 HANSOLD'i’ BINOCUl.ARS,
1-hoiie 76:.’-,'i'2ihi A bo 7s.50 Htiker binocular '’ ,
2681 Phone 762-0311, 270 2760
OLDER SIN GLE MAN Wanted 
to do clinres and  odd Jobs around 
,MiHill fnrm  close to Vernon. 
MufI la> good with livestock, 
t:abin and uliiitleN HUiipiied, 
Write Bov 488 Vernon, iihoiie 
542-30HI, 266
AAA-I TEXAS OIL C o M P A N Y
need', m an over  30 a;i travelling 
I e|ire.'u'nbdl','c, Wrile II, V, 
Swallow, I 'l*"’,, Southw e'le in  
Petio luum  C’oo  lk,i« 789, I'ui t 
Worth I , ’I’cvai., !'6,5
WAN’i’ED IMMEDIATELY Ex­
perienced d r iver  nilesmnii,  
Wrile Box 6137 Dally Courier,
:>66
XXX XXX XXXX XlttX X XXXX XXXX X
f i x  X S X s r ^ x  x"” Xxxfi fixx fixxfi fi fi fi fi fi fixxx








1.8 jlm n .ird ,  i-le




















"‘“ ‘’'“^ " -I 'X X X X X X X X X X X A X X X X X X X X X X X X XiSd
NAMES IN NEWS
Minister Pledges Probe 
On Labor Shortage In BC
NEWS ABOUT YOUR
HOME and GARDEN
Planning Key To Success 
When Building Your House
O A i i T  c o r K i e i .  r R i . m r v  l i  i m  r A t i B  t i
».s«a
M,..
; t  -
!*sx-r 
» fe « :£  %V i 
•»o»S#«S I,"?f':.c”  ,«W
ri'4>‘ il 
|i>-ua4 to « fc> u- 
t*rtoe.




i l i  W
.. Us £ to
X t h  i  ■"
i St
fat t.a.1 i f v I  »• /  ’
M i» Ai*r«4 1#.#***
C r,t  ,« jC :- a i t i  t . i V t r a  l - i - c . -
f
• ;  ».
tfc ti.« t'v'.
I J t *» A: VV;.t' fa 1 wC .yfa
C £ g*"-t $ WZiC I.a 
U -iifal-iil C\»fa * Ij-ifa
M «c£A C tt£N
F v re tU y  Ntr-t*4i.iiii
, Li» i l 1 i*i tn# * '.’■{Xiiii'.i'Ktiii
; c l D. *•*» FMitoU'WM cf  \*& -
Cv'faVicZ fefai CXCCfatiVc
*,ut A tU f frOiTi itkt
. i. £ i £ ' f  bi'lUsfc i  C'., A.iuOia 
ia  i # i»  M.r t i ' - i / a t i u - k  scs'-ieU 
«n 4 i f . i l  V* I#* •  # F ■ D 
M * r p f c r - « r  =r; i iUC faW  v i
fV’ A':¥a; j U'"i—'-'I) ULiUo*
u-e H i '  Ur-t tix A  U’sa.^iU>.
F .A i ' i i *  u  t&* *-#y to I t o  dyt#'i*»4» i»
c i f ,  . j j  v « & tu -f»  * « 1  s t o t j * * *  l u o t  »  t t o  f a w id A i
§£.*»> 1.̂ ? or b c js to  » ! r# « u to K ty  w im  t to  | t o »
Fi*£-‘ cfcijs tsm k a # «  tt  piauntikt to Vi*»-
t i  vsfasci-’U'i.ctKa i,j*i » t o  I to  t o t t o  »  m  F«il ou#
■-eitfcoi C.....V. to  #.A.ea to xm''(LMmMKm. Ym m m* t o v t
. . a - t o  tfc* o » to «  t o l t o t o  t o « ' € i i t * £ t «  t o t o f S to i t i
,;I 1» t t o  to * ?  « «  tcif j  to  |<-t tito  mtmmM 6rf t t o  »yai-
vv-.j fcctvis K**a;a4  |tot*ris»cU on * K t  «l itowi* Fi«to «i*i 
•” i v  coj «  t i ' .  i l  f a i i t i t t o  t t i o i r t  « * t » 4 « 4  * t l l  p#,*
H t i i . c r ,  1 -* t o i i w a i #  d i v i t o a d i .
l £ i _ y  .v rn to -v i to i  ; l - ■: 4 1 11KI|
 ̂ i t c  •v « i* i€  C4S ^  T to  Uwytx. r«.*iwr, 4rc ia t« s
I wxpici'*v»x*i t'.’ ifcc i  % t j  i, |e^ F#r* I toaid tx  cubi i.U t o  ©f gT#Jit
i4 ii* ta*c«  to 4Ry
ac« :i© y*«r.  A&l, cJf co«ar*-«
Q U A linCO N TIiO U iD
R E D -E -M IX
CONCRETE
ifcc i ' . « i i | e  tot-1
vifcic# ?.£ *ri* t...i n'.cto to it. I 
yi.4Z.t 4 I'i' t m i i i  iCil*'' 
i s i w 'j x i i  i'f J  . . .  f o r 4*1 t t o  h m A e x  £ » a
i f i t r  of i a  prof*WJQ«a4 i » lvic* ia
I..................  ■ to t  o » a  fl,«Jisi, Obvtoiiiljr, if >oa
j wufe to bcQ' 1 ie*dy-foiiit l»i.s.e 
; yoa w on 't  r tq a i f *  tfe* i e r v i c i i  
■w'of u  4TcMt*ct Of btoWer. I to e -  
e O l N E l  W .A1LS DA M .r j ^  '• •* *  »  r a i to i r . - to i l l
QUES'HOK: 0.-X you m «y not to v #  to  t o i l
cciS 13 13 « c<icaw, Witfe
HOME UPS
U j w r A t i t o r ,  o r-#- t i W r w i i  . l i l i i i *  M ia M to r  M « r -
tS m *  W tfe  C'f C . a f i  ( j iw .e ,  >s--d Uii O v .iW it
4  l i f lg k ;  rt'ari.'T id f -'f  J G  lik / ';r i„;> C a>  U i i t  i  n i i „ ’.a r y  a iJ  
T t i 'U r* 4 « y .  T t o  r x g l s  l U x e  r ' - s g ' a g r e c i z ' - r n ’. t o ' . w t t t i  W e s t  G o ; -  
ttgu fod  10 4 ycwtlry ral# al luaay  aiid bovtn Afi.Caii cowii- 
S o t t o b y ' i .  the  U « < k «  s - i  u o o  u;.t» h a i  aay  d u e c i  o o c c w o  f o r
i c u m i .  P r u i t e '-4 i J j o f d i a - i i t ,  
m a m r c t  to  P r ia te  D * i t r t  
tytoNU atoi.  « ■fa*3ia&. (--•r-
ti i f i ly  W'»» to d y  S y l t l i  .Aatoff. 
i43iy f l u s i r r ,  Mr* tto«aU* 
r i t e ' t o - a t o  S » - ,  » . o i  Mr*. t ' U r *
C iM « .
(!•#«•■ O i t  aWSk i a d  toe I>«to 
• f  I t 4 l 4 t o r i l i  * r .e a d e d  i  irC 'e ;> ^  
tio® givirfe t ‘i' lir 'u’M i to Lfiezis®';
T h u r s d a y  '.r.eel m o r e  to * ® '
ICO U h m n g  f i g u r e i  i a  t o t e r t o - :
O o i i i l  F > u i a i i i i ! n .
E e e .  t o R m c J  L .  W. M O Ic r  o f
Kew Giiifowf, K.S . used »ign; 
l i f t f  u ig e  to rnarry  two deaf I 
m u te i  to Si G e o rg t'i  A agh fan ;
C h u f f h  W **li»tM fi,v night. TJiej 
b e l t  m an .  she l u i d e '*  au e ad a n t!
• n d  »i* i'f i.to iO guesU were: 
a h a  deaf m u ir j .  :
Modernized Bathroom 
Livens Up Whole Home
Mos! of US have  a to c s ta c t ,  *.a added corisetiieiice Vj flsxx; 
coiitoi^mg urge lor chaage  and  cieaniag. New fa u tc t s  a re  avaiC: 
im pro iem eal. Tta» »ecm> paf-jab ie  whu'& oj-eiate w dh a smgie
SitfaUtly true  w to f*  our i i v t o g lk v e r —a Ug&i it-utS ivisiioi* 
.nHtdilivWi a re  ecmceraed D to  f-'*'*' u i  water asul tco.‘si«-!
two o u i i i d e  w i i h -  During toM  
w e a t o e r ,  t h e s e  w a i l*  beaoma 
d a m p  f l o r a  c o a d e a i a u a a  o n  
tlie-iu, W tiit  t r e i l r a e s l  lo f  IheL , . ^
w«L» i» ea<**««ry u» o e t te n n is  j
ANSW ER: I 'he w'ili* ih x iW  
t o  ta * U 4 ie d : M id  to  p i ic e  tw o  
uucajsesies cf Ui»u:UU£| wad- 
t o i r d ;  if deiii'ed , to.ii can  to  
pato ted  wji.n a r u t t o r  ta s e  w ad 
paitit. If I to  c lo sfi fkior is aSj-o 
ccid, cover il w ith ifiiulaltog 
to-otd arid t t o c  wixh a sceet ol
fcwZliOati'UrU.
with a  r t a l t o r  if you a lready  own 
a buiMing site. & i t  i t  wouid be 
tooH m d}/ for you to  think tha t '  
you can  d a  b e t te r  IhAa the pro-
.ci, tiVM. 
'i’t .
B IT ID IK G  CAEPOET
Q U K S T iO M : W e w o ” d l ik e  to  
a itetavr'.rd I'-il Itwd ca t-  
IVii fc.vface li '.c  r«ou>e c’sR n o t t o  
.i)Cd !\J y»C Usid cu;f»
.'t'Kcv a sii'CiCluirl
Wc tc f l  ifcat th ree  tf f  loui- 
u u 'h  i t c e l  I ’- i 'C ; ,  a i x i - t  I I *  f c t ’l
ep*rt  irid tr;.tod.ie-d m a two 
t'v tw o f te i  f o to J c te  f i t r  s ta n -
, 4. .  to iO w  f jo t i  iiiie. woUd betoere  a te  Iw.n •
* itoi>ui4e tofiuencei * ' " / | b a i i n »  to  ea se  the traffic du j-  
;r>ume owner from  tim e W ,h# r u i h  tori;*di.
Eveiycifie thould  be able to 
4. . .  ien joy the d e i ig h u  of an e s h d a r - '  
ro n i id e n n g  w hat s to w e r .  The new e-i ihow-T*""* * producUon
, 'r to  tH<c»ewtlf Uk#» ehange el j u r e .  U\
diatw}. curtAiii*. futcufeofigs 'genlie Ix w
■not la  i s e n i i i a  toe ic 'dreorato iB’ » v i » r «
'and  s r f to to sh to f  I'lejrC'U w to c h ”^**”  * * » e -S  _
J j e v h e s  up aad  give to w  mler-; 1?vere a r e  new i.vpe-s of w ash
i b a ^ m ^ t o e  v m l y  ivp.e wructo 
, V .  A . . . . a *  Storage a.na a
T t i t  a s t t o a l  and i U h i - ,
It his dw eaing  u  c«e of t h e ’ 
j d d e r  hic.mes in C anada  he is.
15.ri*abi,y
’ pfc-vemeaia m igh t t o  m ade  lo
give h im  a te n ie  o f  m odernne tV |^ j^^  ad ju itob le  heads aod mav
In S'lacncally every  tome_ t ^  m e tm o s u u c a l ly
er fillings fea tu re  easy  to clean
B ex Chlplln. who spent two M A BTtS
luific .eai.  ib iwever, ifus may 
t o  ovcfttoiiding, ArchileeU are  
tovufid C‘ur budget.
AMbWEH: if you a re  not plan- 
and  the
I t *
tollable amouXil of protection, 
can  eiinsinaie the ex tra  «!■
*  BUUOOZING
* EXCAVATING
CtoBfiiclciir H a ib tU  
•  S A N D  m i  G R A V E L
Fill —  Cruihcd Rock
i .  W. Btdford Ltd
Miusara I d .  .  7124483
I'"!'""""!
As Close As Your 
Telephone
CALL 762-2422
F our RiiiUu C uu ttu lin l Truck* F u r F iu trr Sertic*
f v r  Cm*ef*4e — tw Lumbwr,
Jwwt Pfwan* «wr N u m b e r
762 .
More Diversity In Housing 
Urged By Women's Council
BA N FF. A lU . (CP) — Plea*  
for  m ore  diversity  m housing. 
Increased  loan* for renovations
4 8 . Auction Sales
day . says the C anad ian  Institute 
of Piuinbifig and Heating, there 
IS no loom or a r e a  which Jends 
I t se l f  to m ore d ra m a t ic  and 
xigiuficanl im provem en t  than 
she bathroom . N or is the re  any 
moderniiation  projec t in the 
home tha t will be  m ore  r e w a rd ­
ing to  the owner and hi* family.
D BA S. OLD
Manv families live com fort­
ably and well in o lder  home* 
which arc  a delight to  the ir  oc­
cupants except for t>ne room
but a most unrw rtan t  room — 
the b.ithriX)m. They accept the
to ensure  a  flow of a f  'fvan  crc te  p ir r s  tolow the f iost iinc
p e n .  p red e te rm in e d  t e m p e r a - , c o n s t r u c t K ®
T h e r e  a r e  m any  other n ew .:» ^"^ ;‘‘ p « ‘ce. smkmg th tn i
convenient and a t trac t ive  offer- '* ''" k I h h5  o n m e d  arTd-
ings to m a k e  vour bathroom  a ‘ t M h i s m J■ w „,„ ,  I t r ea ted  with rust - inhlbttmg
J . . . 1 liuint Wood tost*  should beand  an enhancem en t  to vour > i “ “ “ ■ *
w av of life As vour first vaaked In wood pre-
m m / . ' j / . t y : , ' !
. h . ,  , o u  co » .u , ,  . . . h .  r ‘;;i
AUCTION SALES
FRIDAY'. JU N E  H th
1;30 p.m. and 7:30 p m.
Offering Antiques and 
Household Furnishings.
Jam ieson W arehouse 
Sales Ltd.
Auctioncer.s A Apiiraiscrs 
960 Victoria S treet 
KAMLOOPS. B.C.
Dial 372-2812
"Kamloop.s F i rs t  and Forem ost 
Auction W arehouse”
-  L E T  US SELL FOR YOU
Xo older l a m e s  and m ore  re ­
gional lilanning w e r e  am ong
su g g e s ta n s  m a d e  dur ing  a
P.incl discussion a t  the M.diorial j p l u m b i n g  fix 
Council of Wotr.cn s annual.  chipped ena
m eeting here  Ucdne.-day. ; ta rn ished  faucets.
Mrs. A. D. ^ ^ ” ' : s u c h  accep tance  of over-all
couver Iswyer, ,‘ iud t h u e  ap..,<.arance would not
be g rea te r  concern by o r g a r . i - ^  to lerated  e lsewhere in the 
rations such as the council m
convincing the feder.il govern-: jn^Jgine this sam e room with
m en t to ra ise  the a m o u n t  and noors ;  with
govcrnnicnt lo.m.) for r c w n a -  la tes t most glamorous
lions to older homes a to v e  the | piyjnbing fixtures in m atch ing  
c iirent Sl.i'<x) ijnut design; with porh.vp.s a coun ter
She s.iid while ■ uburb .s  ex-l^np ^ a s h  ba.sin tha t will pro- 
p a n d  “ the centre  of cities fall jy ide a d re . ' .Jns  t a b i c  equipped 
to pieces, because wc c a n n o t r u n n i n g  w ater ,  new light 
afford to renova te .”  |m g ;  and a handsom e new medi-
Denis Cole, d irec tor  cf plan- cine cabinet. These a r e  ju s t  a 
ning for the Red D eer District few of the jiossibilities in mivd-
re l i tb le  p lum bing contractcr .  
His professional know-how will 
prove of invaluable a.-.sistance 
and  his advice  will assu re  you 
of the m os t  p rac tica l  and eco­
nomical plan.
IS TOUCH CUSTOMER
A bull moose in the mating 
season is one of the world 's  
m ost dangerous  0 niiiial.s.
pi[>es. TT.e roof can to  t r a n s ­
lucent filon, lo adm it  light, if 
desired.
DHYUGNETIZED TOOLS
To dcm.vgnctize a .«crcwdriv- 
er,  or o ther  sm.vll ttol, pass its 
blade between two heating e le­
m ents, or l o ’cs, of a m*lol*' 
typie soldering gun while the 
cu r ren t  is on.
DUSTY BAST/I/IENT FLOORS 
need h  i e .  j ...
FASTER
RESULTS
th a t is something
AA. L. S.





j^ lA C R E T E
Cwtc’iefe
Planning Commi.ssion. ag reed  
with Mrs. Ilcirnes .md said in- 
c f  .Tscd loans "will have to 
come.
"M r. Cole said cutting the 
core from a slum area  just 
caused the blight to sp rea d  on 
all four .sides and thnt unlcs.s 
redevelopm ent project.s were
crnizing the ba th room  for in­
deed it can  be  t ran sfo rm ed  into 
the m os t  colorful room  in the
house.
M anufacturer*  of plumbing 
fixtures today offer a  wide 
choice in design, color and con­
venience features. You may 
give full play  to your fla ir  for
ca rr ied  ou t " fo r  every  s lum  we decoration and c re a te  a batb-
clear,  four will .-.pring up."
He told delegntc.s tha t  Central 
Housing and  M ortgage Coriwira
room which will be a* individual 
as your living room.
Among the m any  new offer-
4 9 . lega ls  & Tenders
N O Tirr; T o ~ ra r .n iT O R S  
jnsr.i’it uK iivKn hp.ai-k. rorm- 
rrlv  o( l l r l  \hl«>U .SIrttl. Kflown*. 
I l l ' ,  IiK.iKWl.l) ‘
NoticK IS iiKiiK.nv <:ur..N ih»i 
rrtU lln ri »n'l •■ihrr* hiMn* ilalm * 
• la ln i l  the i:«U lf i,l Ihr a lx c r  r in ra t  
•4  tr *  ti»r»hv r»<iulr»it to «eiul Ui»n» 
lo Ih* uncler«l«nri| rxcculiir* «l t'.'S 
W»»l rftnIiT  .Sheri. V sniouvrr. H <' ("1 
o r b«(«r* th r 9lh il«y <>( A'n:«*)- If’ ’'. 
• lU r  which il»l» th r rxrciili.rv «U1 rtl» 
trltHit* th» *»lit ft«t«(e im eo* «h* r» f- 
l l t f  »nlltlr,1 Ih rrrlo  h»vln« ic m r J  onlv 
(o rh* cUlm* ol which they thru  h»xe 
had holler




By r i u . M o n r .  s u  i .i .i .n s . (iii.iioot.v. 
riKAMIsri) 4 PKACOl K 
THKin sm.ii irons
tinn. a federal agency, wa.s .setTnfi* ^  ®d off-the-floor toilet 
up in .ruch a w ay th a t  only f)0| I- com pac t and different and 
per  cent of Canadians ea rned  
enough m oney to receive m o r t­
gages from it.
TV« erwiiiŵ  fOfwWfHsllftn <of>«r»7« Door 
hardener end f>niih fHof con hw 
0¥»r. R*iilacrtt« tooVt riohl into tK« 
pOfBi of tho concrtt#. Pffnvonfntly 
tnd« dulling, dompproofi and fiivrt a 
bfoxitdul, long-wecjrtog fmiah. Cboot* 
Irook 6 dtcorotor colon, whitt er citor.
P ¥  Gal. 9.50, Q uart  3.00
Concrete H ardene r  Is Available At . . . 
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
10S4 E llis St. Phone 762-2018
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY I.TD.
1619 Pandosy St. Phone 762-2134
Um pa! Umpa! Certain the rc.sults that M ultiple Listing Service gets is worth “ making 
a noise” about, because it just can 't be beaten. When >ou list your property for sale 
with M .L.S. you have 170 qualified salesmen in the O kanagan-M ainline working a* 
a team  to  sell your property for you. So, you can sec, wc arc proud to  beat out the 
fact that M ultiple Listing Service is most likely to sell your property faster than 
any o ther m edia of real estate selling.
Among 'The Shady 
Pines In Glcnmora
S i t  on a lovely te r ra c e d  
garden  l o t . . . this ip l l t  level 
beau ty  ha* la rg e  living room  
with fireplace, d in ing  room  
opening onto a  patio . Well 
p lanned kitchen. double 
[ilumblng and  th ree  bed- 
room r. M.L.S. No. 10111,
Full P riet 117 ,M«.
OFF-KEY IDEA
nRAINTRF.E, Eiigl.ind (CP) 
The choir of a  church  in this 
E .s.sex  town .*uigge.sl.s In n imig- 
a z in o  Ih.it the vlcnr do nwny 
w ith  h is  .‘ ormon.s nnd give the 
e f r '—egation singing lessons In- 
ste.id.
‘:! -rY y¥*
N o r u  i: TO ciu iuToni 
K.SKI. (' II A W r  O II I) IlIlOWKn
(orm frly »( \  *1" MuIpI. I «kr»hnr«
K»lii»n«, IK '. Df.l ItASI.I)
NOTK i; IS i i i . i i i : n v  i u v i  .n in«i 
crfUlli 'r* »ml «lhfr» tuM nn c U l i iu  i 
■**In>l Ih* r« t* i*  ■'( III* *h<i(* <1* I 
r**i*<l «r* h*t*liv ir<|uli*il In **ml 
I h t m  li> Ih* unili -r»l|n 'it  Ailniliililrnlnr 
• I  Ih* I’lMKl II, II**, «l hr limiiA, IK ' ,
on o r  b*liir« Ih* Jiilli ilav ol .Inly, IDh.l,
• I I * ’ wlilih >Ul* t h *  V.linini>lr*lor vdll 
il li lt lhiil* III* ««lil r:*l«l« *nioni| Ih* 
r* r ( l* i  rn ll llr il Iherr lo  hnMnii rm n i r t  
«nl)r In Ih* r la lm* ol whUh h« lh«n h** 
nolle*.
r  iio.ss o a t m s n
OllliUl A<1inliil«li»lor,
Byi Killrnoir, Mollin*, lillho^ly.
Il**ll*ln k  r**iiHti
Ml* Sollcllor*
NOTiii; TO i nriiiTonn
nr.lllU '.IU ' liKOlUiK M K bW IN l  
O A H PSr.ll, | 0im *ily  o( Ih* City o l i |  
Kthiwn*. I K '.  lli:CK.ASr:i)
M i r u t t  IS IlK.HItllY (IIVK.N lha l  
• r«a i ln i*  anil o(h*i* hasln* lU l in *  | 
«f* |n>t Ih* l'»i.*l* o( Ih* »lHn* il*- 
f*«»»il » rr  h*r»hv i*<|U(r*.l lo •*i„l Ih rm  I 
lo  Ih* unil*itlin*«l * « *na* r  »l M* W*«l ! 
|*rnrt*i hU*fl , \ » n c m i \ r r ,  I K ' ,  on o r !  
t>*(or* Ih* 3*ah lUv o( July .  I»*:i, » ll«r i  
» h l* h  d«l* Ih* r \* . ' ii lor M i l l  ilniflliMI* 
Ih* •»i.l F» l«(f .jnii'iid Ih* (m i I I d  rn- 
l l l ln l  lh*t* |o  hjM iK ii‘«.uil onlv lo Ih* 
clalni* of ohl , I, it lh*n h,w to U, *
TIIE nOVAI. IIU SI lO M PA N Y  
I M l  I l u l l  
By W*(M*II, Horn 1  I »n<1*r, 
l u  .n.'ll, l ln u
m
&
Outlasts Varnish 2  to  1
New miracle clear plastic 
finish dries diisl-frcc in min­
utes, needs no sealer, goes 
on any kind of wood—inside 
or outside. Gives tougher, 
lonpcr-lasting protection for 
patio furniture, siding, doors, 
cabinets, floors, paneling, 
tables, boats. Glass-like fin­
ish resists alcohol, toiling 
water, food acids. Gloss or 
satin finish.
Aviiiiiiblo nt Lending 
Kelowna nuilding 
.Siippileis k  P ain t Stores.
I'.M'lifaqve II,C, 
D |v |i 'l b u to r ! ’ 
ITaiiA-l.lte PIsMir Ltd.
861!) Selkirk .St. 
\ancouvi ' i '  1
For Sale or Rent
Variety Store and Post Office
B a rg a in  o f  the year .  This Is your 
chance to buy your own profilablo 
business. "B e  Your Own Bo.s.s", 
Tlii.s I.s n com plete  and  going busi­
ness. O wner retiring. N ear Voca­
t ional School in new shopjilng centre 
n rea .  Owner-operated bu.'iness th a t  
can  be expanded. Complete living 
q u a r te rs  in rea r .  Full basem ent,  
equ ipm ent Included. Owner m a y  ren t 
to  suitable pa r ty .  Phone now for 
m ore  dctail.s.
Term s M.L.S. No. 9.V13
[0/4:
fss*]
H A V E  Y O U  G O T  T H E
NEW VALLEY'BOOK-OF-HOMES"?
Ifs FREE when you send In the coupon below
T hB ito  a i r*  a  n u m b * r  o f  r e a t o n i a  w h y  y o u  a h o u l d  h a v o  t h a  n a w  
V a l l a y  B o o K - O f - H o m a a  If y o u ' r o  p l a n n i n g  t o  b u i l d  o r  b u y  a  h o m a , Al.'
Revenue Property
'Hus new duplex is built to 
an exceptionally gorxl plan, 
'Hiere Is a through hall way, 
two bedrooms nnd basem en t 
for each i ,. It is situated  
centrally  nnd cIohc to  «ver.v* 
thing. 'Hiis one enn make 
money for you. Tlie owner 
will take a hou.se in trade, 
M.L.S, No, 10102,
l ull Price 126,900,
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
Complele Instsllallnns of 
J L /  I R R I G A T I O .N
n iL M N A C i i :  
n ( ) M !  s u e  w m c r  
S V S l l '.M S  
SI I 'T I C  r .A N K S  
( | . \ S  zXND S L W l R 
I .I N L S
K IJ.O W N A  Phone PU 2*3162
1. itln trw J im V ill i iC o m - 
ponint Homos, d e s i | ^  to 
exceod tho highest ttm d ird t 
and offers a now concept 
colled Compmofit Construo- 
tion. This construction mikes 
building your homo eesier 
and faster, even if you've 
little prevloiB ctipentry 
experience.
2 . YouTI saw  on hnportant 
sum of money, wtiether you 
build the homa yourself 
using Valley’s  fuliy illus­
trated  blueprints and build­
ing Instructions, or h ive it 
built lor you. Valley Lumber 
wiil arrange all details —  
a reliable contractor - -  a 
guaranteed price— complete 
financing.
3. The now Valley Book-Of- 
llomes contains drataings, 
floor plans and specifica­
tions for 26 homes, all 
designed with you in mind. 
Featured are the  new Valley 
C o m p o n e n t H o m es a n d  
Valley's popular McTavish 
p recu t homes.. The home 
you’ve been looking lor Is 
a t  Valley Lumber,
For Almost Magical Results . . .  Call
CoiM tn or mod rfch M«|»M for raw 6m  copy.
VAlirr lUMetR l td  . MoIh rima 
P O. eo x  24B, NORTH 5URRIY, I  C.
W *oi# fu th  m y  Ir** copy e# ffc«Vee«y 
Book-OFNoflioi th o w h g  o l  fh e  m v  ctoitgM,
NAA«________ _____________________
AOOWSS__________ __________________
i m B J L E Y
P.O. BOX 248. NORTH SURREY. B.C.
Oerola Rralty 
Phone 76«-233e -  Winfield
Cliarlra Garidm A Knn Ltd. 
Real Enlale
388 B e r n a r d  A \ e .  
Plione 7B2-3227
Okanagan InTrilmrntn Ltd.
280 B ernnrd  Ave. 
Phone 762-2332
Royal Triut Unmpany
R e a l  E f i ln le  l l c p t ,
•718 Beriuird Ave, 
Phono 702-.52r)O
Interior Agrnelaa Ltd.
266 B ernnrd  Ave, 
«».™*.„Jjhohft..7a3.267i«—
(.'arrutlirrn A .Melkin Ltd. 
RenI P l r t a t e  
364 Bi-riinni Ave.
PhoiH! 762-2127
U«(»vrr A < oeleii 
Realty l.ld.
4.30 B e r n a r d  Av«: 7 6 2 -.V)30
r ,  Schellenber* Ltd, ■
Renl J'lfaiili:
.517 Bciiiiini Ave,
P h o i U '  762-27:i!)
Alberta M ortgage Exeliiiiiga 
l.ld .
I l a r v e y - K i l i f i  P r o f c i i i i l f i i u i l  
B u l i d i i i g
Robt. M. .fnhiiNton 
Ht’itl E a ta te  
118 Bernnrd  Ave.
Phone 762-2846
OkMtiaRMii R eally I,Id.
,551 Bernnrd  Ave.
Phono 762-.1544
Robert II. W llion Realty i.td.
543 B erna rd  Ave.
Phone 702-3146
C. E. M etcalfe Realty Ltd.




I 8 6 0  P r in c c M  S t.
Minnesota Twins 
T o u g h  Enough
 4 4 i i  t:.,-
’ , . . 4'. fcii •  lfa,4 t i . t '  I-'.
Va-5, St,,-* ■ I-,..
?■ ir^st
■--V ■i.A r.,:;y »'¥-
iji 4.. .-̂  ' i.» „ 1 ** •'»-! £ ■■"̂' "* • ■'
i< V.
%.,-i I
’ j„ ̂  Z i tu.. V i . s  A
i f ' .  Ifc... 1 rO.S:'. f 4» .«
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Sandy Koufax Records 
Season's Fifth Shutout
W l w O a i  , .  .  P i ' t x ’ L e . i 5  t o  l * i  K t o t o t g s  t f y  — #  j i £ g i *  f e y  S s » t f  D f e d i
T k i f s  the jtfcad the u to p i te ' tw ia  ‘ E,Uswivt'tk tha t d rove ia  Ifc# Cki-
fee-wri wfeiea tn ’-sic i c i a  a w t iy  F v w m C i f ; t o i t x , * u  Rvxh-Jagw n a  Eili»t.eife, Od, #i* 
KandiM  IS fe’Ui*.m.wg a  « fajii-wJ -.seo tv n n .tii  t-v l e o  CMJdeMn L f» td  c&iy feiu.
Of twiiUAg la  •  cof've. '»c»d ii-vrr-ay Cv-estoaa to <»a:,y M®-.s «is»j iiiWde a ipoctwvi*
five viicp f o t  a  timef'-i ewrt‘_i P i i t / i ' - r F u a i e i  -4-3 i j i  (Xiy la  ta« seeoad 0 * 3*4 .
T liu fsd ty  sixgtkX as  ifee cxvasis- sive-k;’. pvtshtAi t l  J i fa i  Isi- 'Wnii rume-rs ©0 iu 's t atiiki sec* 
les.t jfetMlfai {.ap«t#d la feis  ̂ I h e  Kew’ V o r i  Meto~ niii .  fee I’i c e d  beck to  tfee cea*
» M  iiosted tas tiftfe s.iiuto»w.i 31u*«-„».cc g a ic e  w i i  i«jr t « i d  fe&ee., grafeiMHl NcImm
wito  a  toaee-Mt 3-e vK-fetfv v>ve,f ,'^y - Matjaews' d r iv e  u i d  p « f f * d  •
KwAstoe C©lvs toat k e s j  .Uis *-'2̂  were Air'ise to ieeood  to CKMMe
A a g e k i  Dodgers oat f ro c i  lu
ifee N a u m e l  League peim iii t
icraaiM.e.
by I’wic
Ifee twiiy iiii-s ulf Ki>-i«a ere ir'ise t  iocbsa  t  
ficgies b-' fexEie F ii . to  a a a  K m  Sa*to.
Htov S'»-to axiti a ie*dcrf'f i i ' i j c  ...............- ..........    -
b> &.-.b la  iiie e g h ih  IB
u p
K o«fas itrtoci. out W Coil*— 
tfee totfe l i iee  la  feis ca jeex  fee
c.xg L il t s  w as U uow n w t  at 
ifee {Late by Koufax wfeeo {vacb
fea» fa a a e d  l i  c f  irusre batie-rs u - o i  to
a  * tovsugat
rec o rd  to  S-3. Al the aam e le d  D ud*ers ' a liava
aiaia.-it Colt) s ta r te r  &,;t> Br-ce .
WiiLe D avii.
, fee ccioferiued an amaxing s tn c g
of piXchm i successes a t  went 2 tor 4 and
b l id iu rn  Ihal i ^ r o u i g  mur Oier ' ifee i e a g .e  baUUig
w ard  fei, t i rs l  JSOvicUm”  aeasv.«.  ̂ Du-* i k J i
Tlie 21 . y ea r  . oid left fcai»d.ef, * ,rn  ,  a i e f s g e  to me C au  
ledu-cUig tos eaii-rd 1 1 3  a v e r - 'd u ia l  sfe.-rUtoos 143 Wliiie 
a ge  to a g..;fttru:g i #■>, fe.a» r#•' d rv ie  lu me IiiaI iwij rto.;i w«Uv 
coi'dad four cf feis sfeutm ts an-d 
com jjded a  fed lecu id  a l  hc«-,e, j-x.toun K s c i * . : ! r o  s s i n ­
gle iii’Oie u t Ifee o th e r run.
BOAT DRIVER GOES OVER THE SIDE
R acer Bi.i R e ich aru t of 
H aitiinore  ta tr .b ie i out c l  hi*
t l i s b  *'C" ii- i ieduoil d ta m g
stock cu to o ard  iace»  ia  the 
C h n s tin a  R iver, Though tr-o- 




Palmer Has It Going Again 
Shares Thunderbird Classic
HARRISO.N. N Y . <AP - A r .
hula I’i l f i i r r  has it going again,
Kfal that II ujtoettlir.g Rrw s for 
Ifee seen who s c r a m b l e  fo r  
j.,’U.t7es j..‘o f f ;■ tonal goif*
goklea fcugbway.
"U  w a in ' t  work Lks Jt has 
been reccrd ly—it w a i  fan aga in  
ftvr a ch a n g e ."  the fieifi-ttlv' re* 
i a ie v i  ihfee-t.inie M a i l e r v  < ham- 
juon Ix'iHsuil. I’aiiOir:- 
lhree-utidet-ji..ir «.i ’n n u i d a o  f«>f 
a t h s t e  cf '.t.e fu'-'t-u'untl lead 
in the flWiKkl ‘!1iumicrbird 
da««ic.
Tied with P a lm e r  goiiu; into 
lo d a v 'i  second round w as  ;,n 
awed. 24-vear.old rookie j ro 
from Waterloo. Iowa, J a c k  
Rule, but Arnold had a two- 
stroke cushion over  hi* p r inc i­
pal r ivals .  J a c k  N lcklaus and 
G ary  P layer.
Nicklaus and P lu y m  were 
t i e d  W ith  6 9 i  with a d o z e n  other
p layers  including two Cana- fur llurtiibisc'.s jump-riK ah e .id ’ 
d ians. Al Balding of T o ro n to ! of the jtole jsivition ca r  in the 
  — --- ------------------------------- 'M ilw aukee IW-niile race  last
Auto Club WithdrflW and latan Leonard of V.mcf uver.
,  ,  Balding fiit t fg e lh e r  ro in'ivDriver s  Suspension o^ 3 i jv n d  i ^ n n d
INDI.AN’.SPOLIS Two o t lu i  Cun.adirn e n 'r lc i
I ' S  Auto t  mb vvithdrmv itr- ^̂ .̂ ,j.p ^vithin reach  — lieorgc 
indefinite suspension of Knudron of Toronto c a m e  back
d r i v e r  J i : n  llurtnbiK- T hursday i ^ ^
after  he iraid a SIM fine. iwitn  a o l  after tnKing .,8 on the ycur-old.'.  W a rr io r ’s Day drew
No action wa.s taken on the! f irs t  nine to fini.sh with 72. A l , the outside s ta r t ing  berth ,
d r iv e r ’s recen t crit ic ism of of-j Johnston of Montreal had  a 71 ' This, say the exi>crt.s. v ir tua lly  
ficiating. and  US.AC prc.sldent ^lonn S m ythe’s colt.
sjtod  b y .  R e i c h a r d t  su f fe red  
only dam pened  p riae  and 
c'ft-wled Out to d i iv e  m the 
nex t fftt-e. —:.AP Wirepltotto
KAM fiX)PS <CP> — M e rn u ,
Luckies instihvvi I I  hits w"itfej 
kflharwter lo ir ry  W ebsle r’s 14 j
strikeouts as they  dow ned K.*m-|   .....
iuoi-s Leiaiids fe-3 in a a  O k a a a - ’pAGK I t  
gan  Maiiilaie B a reba i l  L e s f u e , « » - « —  
gari'ie here 'Ds-uriday, .j
PoiiU’ding Ka!!ilu,!i& jk tch er j  
Bit! B ehians fur five hits m the! 
th i id  innsrg, ttiey !i«ik a 3-1 le ad j  
af te r  H-ud AUt--:* hit a hom er  i 
(iis first tunc u;>, *
.M rrritt DU3 OM NML-fe I t  1 
K am loops IM  001 100 -4  < I  
Wt'bster and Uadics. B ehrans.
Yanchuk and Kato. HR--.Alliscwi 
Kunshft'ii'.; Ceccone, Merrit.
SjCK?tU
And Lc hfti iiliuwrst Lziiy tws) 
j r v u i  a t I>jdgcr htadiwra ui fel 2-3 
jm n icg s. JO?isl24 S lX -ll lT rE R
Koufax never has won 2d, but fe'.a?s’ 12Ui tioir.cr ar>i Feh;*;
seem s headed  for his bes t r n a r * ’Alou s l-3ui. in tiie seventii la- 
, since he w as 18-13 ia  IS61. ning. got the job dune for Gi-
’ _ _ _ uuts aird lliiiy OTXfii, who
: .002 POINIS AHLAU viy-^ght hi.s ic co rd  to 9-2 by ic-
> K oufax’a la tes t sfeutoat left m m g  tfee la s t  13 CVt<» in  outer,.
‘ IXwtgers tW3 f*.*inw a h e a d  c-i O 'tVii was ivwavhed fyg » u  feus 
; t'uB,ncf-Ul> ban  Lraiu iuvo t,;i*n5>.
’ aavi St L 'u t s  Cautsaals a t  the I 
; top  cl the suiiiLisgf. 
j Giants edged CLeagd  Cub* 2-1 
i t«s Willic M ays' Ibtfe inriing
J to m e r  wfeJe Cardmals tfemn.ii:ed 
' Ffe-iade2{Lia Ph.illie* 7-3 m a




feport you t « l  
yamt i w t « i t  
U'i.««»«ur« el
m>ra. yOil*8 
(lad the  
equjBmefit 
(Of it ito fe t
G et ready  fo r a ll the  m m m M  
fun with a  v isit to T iead foM *
now .'
TREADGOLD
S|M »tiag  G o o d s  I M .
n i l  r a a d a a f  84- 1 iZ 4 H l
__________ KELOW.SA DAILY C O U llE R . F R I.. JU N E  14. I I O !
Annual Boat inspection 
Held Here June 19 To 22
Bruce Paige 
Edges Day's
In Little I^eagae baseba il  ac- 
tK.n p iavcd Wulnesduy ujgLt 
Bfucc Paige  ea inr  from  bvfimd 
in the la s t  half of the stxth in­
ning to t>ost a 13-12 win over 
D a y ’s Dodgers.
Bill Knutson timk the win fur 
, B ruce P a ig e  while T ed  Rideout
•’D ie  Ketowna Power Squad- B.iMn." said Frtnl Dowles. „ chare.-<l with the l o "
ron and the RCMP wiil o n d u e i  " I ’hls service Is free without* T e r rv  Powell led B ruce  Paige 
! their  annual mspectmn td D-ids pbligatton and on a  volunteer [ jn  ,h e ’ batting  d ep a r tm en t  with 
;on  the aftern<K.m.s of J u n e  IJ  and .  b a n s ,  he .nud, : ,  th ree  for (our record a t  the
June  22. between 2:00 p rn.
i l :30  p.m. at the Yacht
Warrior's Day
Gets No Favors! A i r - S t a r s ^ o w i i e d
By Comedy Kings
"T he  [iuijto'e Is to assist and
Clubiadvi.-e Ixiut tivvneis in comply 
ir.g with ‘ afoty regulations. A 
safety ‘ ticker and a copy of 
The leyulatinns will be Issued. 
TORONTO i C P i - T h c y  d idn’t! fw / •  J  | / «  the L t ' e r  to all b i a t  ^ n e r s  and
do W arrio r’s D av  anv favors B V  C O t l i e d V  K i n O S
T h u n d a v  when K>st 'itovitions! ^ W l i l C U y  1 X 1 1 1 ^ 3   ̂mg the m 'pec tton .  he sard,
were draw n for the H'dth rim-j The "H a rle m  Comrsly Kings’’ L a "  .t >.r .ii.j.roxu.-iatelv one
rung i.f tiu- Queen'* Pl.v.e Sat- 'di.v[*!a\id tup comedy softl.aii - h '-m"'c 'i ’■'"‘‘i.', in.siwctt^
iirday a t  subu rban  WixKibine: antKvs .'ind .still downed the K c ! - | ‘'-c*?* mwncrs gainc-d
track. iviwna softball All-stars 7-2 lx‘-
Lvitoctcd to l>o a contender* 6 >re a la rg e  cruwd nt El ks ’ : regu. at i on* and methods
in II',(' amuuil S50,wk) - addesi; Stadium. T hursday  night, 
c lassic for Canadian-bred  Ihrce-
plate. Laverno O’Brien was the 
b es t  for D ay ’s with a th ree  for 
four.
Tom Binford said "som e of hi.s 
suggestions a rc  good.”
T he  penalty  had  been levied
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By THE CANADIAN PRESS  
National I-eague
Philade lph ia  3 St. Dmi.s 7 
Chicago 1 San FTtinci.sco 2 
P i t tsb u rg h  2 Cincinnati 4 
Houston 0 Los Angele.x 3 
New York nt Milwaukee pfxi. 
ra in
Ararrican League
Washington 5 D iston 7 
Cleveland 5 Detroit. 3 
B a lt im ore  5 New York 4 
Knn.sas City .! Minnesota 6 
(Only ganios scheduled• 
infernatlnnal (.eague 
A rkansas  (l-5 Toronto 1»2 
A tlnnta 2 Roche.der .5 
Buffalo 5 R ichmond 3 
Columbus 0 ItidlanaiHills 4 
Jacksonv il le  2 Syracuse  4 
Pacific Coast iiCague 
SiKikanc 3 Seattle  5 
D enver 6 Salt  l«ike City 5 
T ac o m a  5 P ortland  U 
D allas -F o r t  Worth 7 San Diego 8
Ben Hogan, m ak ing  a tourna-.j,^^^.„,^ c a n e b o ra .
m e n t  com etack  a t  the age o f , s . .n  Blue and Royal Maple.
50, wa.s nl.'O clo.m w ith  71. i However, a w h o p p in g  f ie ld  of
' 19 start,* were nom inated  and  
in a field tliis .size 
hnjiiien. D ie  pur.sc, a  
$54,850 to the winning owner, 
is the ridic.st in Canadian r a c ­
ing history.
En- Sniythe — fo rm er  p re s i­
dent of tho National Hockey 
168 21 58 .345 Ix-aguc’s Toronto Maple Ijoafs 
248 .3.5 8.5 .3 4 3 j_ to  get into Ihe money, jockey 
157 2.5 53 .338; Keith Robinson of Minnedosa, 
247 48 80 .3241 Man. will have to be both gixxi 
2.30 25 74 .322! and lucky.
227 51 73 .3221 With tho ru.sh-hour traffic ja m
of m aking  their boat.* safer and 
Al Rivers, comedy kinks ' a c e j j m i m e r  m ore  enjoyable,” 
fastlvaller s truck  out 18 con-X-tt '-'‘ifl-
fuscd All-.slar bat ter ."  ! "D uring  the week, June 17 to
The All-stars scored thc ir  t w o ,  22. the Kclown.i Power Squadron 
runs when Joe  Schneider got toi'^ 'id al-'o a r rnnge  a simulated 
second on a pass ball and  w a s  I rescue operation on Okanagan 
allowed to go to third and thcn'D^'ke. Without prior  warning t.i 
"Showboat B uckner"  gave him j o ther  member;; of the squad- 
one b.ise on the ho ir  e to .score 'roo- one nf the member* will in- 
anything can  1*''' All-stars fir.st run. jd ica te  bis^lxiat i.s in distrc.s.s on
record! Tlie .second run c a m e  w h e n i th e  lake.”
By THE CANADIAN PRLISS
RE.MEAIBER WHEN . . .
Torchy Ptxien, the  Vic­
toria red  head, won his fir.d 
profcsional bicycle race  at 
Toronto 34 year.* ago  today, 
frc.sh from major triumi>h.s 
a t  the Canadian am a te u r  
indoor championshii> meet.  
Pcden p ar t  n e r  e d  Bobby 
W althour to win a  2 5 - it u 1c 
even t a t  Toronto and w ent 
on to become one of North 
A m er ica 's  leading six-day 
race rs .
B E E F E A T E R
B E E F E A T E R
fam ous tw ice o v e r . . .  
the world over
Bwfeatcr—sjTTibol of integrity in British triditiwu 
Beefeater—the dearest, softest, driest gin there U. . .  
it is magnificently in a class of its own.
B E E F E A T E R  G I N
Dumxtn laoM csain a s o t t u d  lv losdon, znoland
National Ix-ague
AB R 11 Pet.
T. Da Vi.-;. LA 
Groat,  St. 1, 
Covington, Plia 
White, St. L 
Boyer, St. 1,
the Comedy King.* laiiled their! "Aetion will be taken on a 
outfield and Boris K abatoff  h i t i re ix i r t  from some member of 
a ball out of the Infield with a the public. P ow er Squadron
m an on ba.se to .score the only 
o ther run.
II. Aaron, Mil
Runa—H. Aaron, and  Flood,! *'d the .starting g a te ,  it
St. I/iiiis, .51, j will Ih* tough for W arr io r ’s Day
Kuna Batted I n - l l ,  Aaron, 47,
r '  I or ! ea r ly  running,
iiiw uront, h j . | exiiccled lo
^Doubles—Jnvicr, St. Louis.M),. backing E. P, T ay lo r’.s Cnne- 
17. : Ixira iWindfields F a rm )  who
T rtp irs—Pinson. Cincinnati, 7.! " i l l  ridden by fiery Pnnn- 
Home R uiw -H . Aaron 18 i ' " ' ‘" ‘an Manuel Y cn /a  who was 
Stolen BaHrs-Robinson, Cm -i: ' “" f  1" the Ken-
einnati 17 itueky Derby on Never Bend,
P ltch lna ' -  'McBcan, ^  T»-
burgh, 6-1, ,8.57.




ARM.STRONG (CP* -  The 
.second Arabian  Encamiim eii t ,  a 
colorful all Arabian hor.sc show, 
will be held nt the exhibition 
ground.s Ju ly  5 and 6, It will 
consist of cln.s.se.s for purebred  
nnd hnlfbred Arabians,  Anglo- 
Arabians and s[)eeial iierform- 
ance groups. Judging  will take 
place from 9:30 a.m . to 4 p.m. 
w i t h  evening perforrnance.s 
.starting nt 7.
boats will then take approprl.itc 




W L Pet CiHL
A m rrlran  L ea fiir 1x1* Aiigelea 34 25 ..576
A ll K II l‘ct. St. Loui.s 35 26 .574
Knline, Dot 213 43 75 .352 Kiiii Franei.ico 3.5 26 .574
.5.34Mal/oiie, Bos 203 21 70 .345 Cineinnnli 31 27 2's
W.ignei, LA 210 32 69 .329 Chicago :t2 3!l .525 3 '
Roblmon, Chi 204 .34 65 .319 Pittsburgh 28 31 175 6
IVnr.-.on, LA 217 3.5 78 .316 Philadel|ihiii 28 31 .475 6
Uumi 'Ivalin ., 43. Milwaukee 27 31 . liai Ii.;.
Runs lln ttrd Ill Kalin '. 48. Houston 26 35 .426 .1
lilt*  I’e.ir ;i*11. 78 New York 23 38 .377 12
DoiihIrn — Vei >11111'?, Miiine-
nitii.  IV. Aiiii'ile U I I  1 euRiie
rrltdrs lluitoii. Wmliiiig- Chiciigo 34 2.5 ,576 —
ton. 9. New Volk 30 2:1 .566 1
H oinr UuitK -Knline, W.nuner, Baltimore 33 26 ,.5.59 I
and Alll.'iin, Miiuiesotu, 15, 1 Mlnne.Nota 31 26 ..544
Stolrn B a s r s —Apiiriclt , Halti- \ Bo.ston 28 2.5 .528 3
m ore, 19. [ Kansii.s ( ’il.v 29 28 ..509 4
P Itch iiii - Stock, Haltimoie, ! Cleveland 27 :.'6 „509 4
»-0. 1.000. ; Los Aiigele.1 29 33 .468 6 ' -
Htrlkruiils • - Piiseunl, Mmne- 1 Detroit 24 32 ,429 I'.'a




Audrey Stoiu'   206
Mi'ii’.i High Single 
John  Sehuek - 256 
l.adie'i High Tri |ile  
Dot Chamber;. - -  592 
Men'-; High Trii*le 
John  Sehuek — 669 
’re a m  High Single 
King Pins - 1074 
Te.mi High Trip le 
King Pin.s — 2989 
Ladie.s High A verage 
Lorraine Sehuek — 209 
M en’ll High A verage 
Pat Healing -  221 
LEAGUE ( IIA.MPS -King Pins 
Paul Pilnn, Anne Pilon, Cec 
Pfliger, Helen Pfllger, Lorra ine 
Sehuek, John Sehuek, J o e  
(iregor.v.
TATTOO BEARS
ALBANY, N.Y. lA P i - T l i e y  
arc  tattixilng bears  in New 
York sta le  forests. T he  sta te  
con.scrvatlon dep a r tm en t ,  tn it.s 
.survey of the boar poinilalion, 
found that ea r  lag.s on tho.se 
cii))tured becam e lost too e;islly. 
The d ep a r tm en t  tu rned  to t a t ­
tooing serial number.s on the 
thighs nnd sometiincH the vqiiier 
li|)s of Ihe bear;!.








for information phone . • • 
TVctifcrn I'rnn.sporfatlon
762-5151
At sea and ashorei
RUMS
A ' X '  M H H i l l
| L r  ^
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age  
or Over
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
.Vppliciillon* Arc Now Being 
'l akcn lor .Summer 
Rrplacrmrnta
If you wish lo ohtiiin a pciniiii icnl route 
or for siiiitmer m onths o i ih ,  contact
THE DAILY COURIER
*.»2  l « ) M  I, ,v v i : .
nr
IIL I, IN THIS ROUTE APri.ICATION FOR54 
AND 5IAII, IT 1 0  TIIE ABOVE ADDRES8
This ad v e r t isem en t  is not published or  displayed 
Control B oard  or  by the G overnm ent of Brlt l i
th e  L iquor  
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Beautiful!
I ( O I  R I E R  R O l  I I ,  .VPI'I.K V I I O N
I NAME 
• ADnHE,S,S 
I AGE  .......   TELEPHONE
E a r  Veriiuii and D h tr lc t  
Coiilart Mr. Boh BrlcR* — Phonr ,512-71111 nr 
JIIaU ~U ouaon4oJL bii~U aiD .U aurlor-3U 4.ft a(R li.A ve.,4 ' crnen*
Tho pedestal and spotlight are a bit stagey, 
I (idmit. But there is something beautiful 
about d tdll, siondor, cool glass like that.
I uil of Ldbdtt's Boof!
] lie beer is the most important factor, I 
think. I'm a first (jhoico boor of so 
many people. Don't stand there looking a t 
it. Get some! It ’s beautiful boor.
(
Ihi* 1 tl'  'lUi'Kt I'; II’ ( pul'ie ii. U ,it .1,, W’,1 le, Ulii l.i'iUnl
iikwUol Board O f lha UovcrnmcQi o l B m |t i  Columbia.
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